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tbe sotution of one of tbe great question of tbe age, ai) 
tbe Koowledge we can gain on the aud o:t slvoiid be jiro. 
cured, These meetings #bould be beld as often as voce oF 
twice a week, at sueb time and place as the general #o- 
perintendent may direet. 

4. To enable the general commanding (0 make out » 
clear acd fall report of our operations daring the past 
Year, and to show to the Secretary of War and the country 
the measare of success which bas attended this great ex- 
periment of free Jabor in a district whore tho friends of 
Noman slavery have cxnMdently predicted It woold utterly 
fall, the general euperintendents will please make a full 
ro} Ort of all their orerations to these headquarters by tho 
Ist of November. This report sbould embrace the namber 
crea of Land caluvated, tho valno of the crops raised, tho 

condition of the people and tho diificulties aud discourage. 
ments under which they bave Jabored. By command of 

Brigadier General R. SANTON, 

IMPORTANT FROM HILTON HEAD. 

Porther Details of the Battle Near the Charles- 

fon and Savannah Railroad, 

Capture of the Anglo-Rebel 

Steamer Wachuta. 

Escape of a Down East Schoolmaster 
and Threo Union Soldiers 

from Rebeldom, 
&e., 

Our Naval Corresponience. 
(Ox Boauo Uxrrep Staves Sreauten FLoRa, BX Hours 

YOR Hiro Heap, Oct. 4—10 AM 
After the Batile—Our Reported Lesice—Who Were Ine 

jared, de. 
Since my letier of yesterday, in which T gave yoo the 

version, as jt reached me through various channels bere, 
of the recent exvedition to © main, 1 bave received 
fnore reliable Jatelligenco, which eomewbat modifica my 
report. 

Our Jors, which I tben pot at foor bundred, Ortess, 
now foots up, according to ollosra of the medicad staf, 
one hundretand dfty kitied and tive huydred woanded: 
Linnt. Houry, o€ the Firat regular artillery, reported 
killed, is safe, but bail two Borses xbot undor him. A 
better or a braver eoldier nevor stepped. He is a 
drother-in-law of General Terrill, recently killed. Every 
mouth is filled with bis praises. Major Drow, of the Now 
Hampabiro Voluateers, bad a horeo shot uoder bim, He 
{* a gollant soldier. Yue Fortysoventh Fenosylvania 
wulered severely. Col. Chatdeld, Sixth Convecticut, is 
wounded, sbot through tho thigh, Wo are (old that Beay, 
regard cominanded tho enemy in person, having come 
up from Charleston with ten thousand mon, and wag al) 
ready for us from an early hour oo the day of attack. 
But T forbear further details. No officer above the rank 
of captain was injured except Colonel Chat. 
old, General Terry was thrown from bis horse, 
which inay account for tho report of bis delog 
hart. You must not place too mucb confidence apon 
tbo Ogures as regards tho number of killed aod wounded. 
Tk may yet be reduced. One of Geveral Brauuan’a aids ia 
reported to have bad his horse’s head ahivered by a ball, 
Another, who was waving bla hat in the air ebeering on 
his men, bad bis hat koocked out of bis hand in a bisbly 
Vocoremonjous manner by a similar ynlasile. Among 
those who go North by tho Eriecsou ts Captain Jobo H. 
Moro, Axsistant Quartermaster, Chief Quartermaster of 
Gonoral Saxtou’s staff, who goes home on sick Jeave, Bay- 
Jug had in narrow ereape from death, He je sil very 
Weak; but we hope—for ho goes beloved aud rospeetod by 
al bis comrades ju arme—that tho bracing wir of tbe 
North may give bim that renowed bealth which be cau: 
uot oblain bore, 

ke, &e, 

@nr Hilton Head Correspondence 
Intros Heap, S.C Oct. 21, 1882 

Onptuere of Anether Angle-Rebal Steamea—Adventuires of @ 
Neheolmaster—How He Became a Retxl Soldier—How 
Tie Excaped‘to Fort Pulaski—Condition of Savannah— 
Death of Lieutenant Bull, of Meriden—Becape of Thre 
Union Séldters from Ribeldow, Ee. 
Tho British steamer Wachuta, Captain Gilpin, was 

Broaght into port on Thursday Iagt, a prizo to the quo: 
boat Memphis, Commander Watnacgh, Sbe was cap- 
fred, after an alkday't chase, off the coart of North 
Garohioa, In the endeavor to escape she threw overboan 
‘tho greater portion of her cargo, and so straiced ber ea- 
kines as to bo upadlo to make wieam. Sbeis believod to 
have deca josded with arms and ammopition. Tho Wa: 
ebota js an iron steamer, built in London, ana will prove 
‘8 valuable and useful prize. Sho will bo seot North for 
‘eopdemnatwon, 
My latest information from Savaunab is brought by a 

‘Yankeo schoulmastor, whio, after Ave years of service \n 
teaching tho ideas of young Georgiaus how to ehoot, 
finally went into tho shooting busincss oa his own ac 
count, aud was recently known as Corporal McFadden, of 
the Forty-seventh Georgia Volunteers, He is the autbor 
of @ yery neat proceeting, Ho not ooly deserted the 
Tebel cause, but brought \a two méa frow bis own regi- 
ment as prigoners, and fave them ap to Coloue! Barton, 
Al Fort Pulaski. Obtaining permission to go a short dis 
tance down the river, and eccaring the dotail of @ cou. 
plo of eoldiors toncrve as oarsinen, ho got their ridles under 
is fect, and, with m Joadod revolver at thoir beads, per: 
susded thom, howoyor much i may haye beon agaioat 
their will, to row him to Pulaski, There ho arrived ov 
Gunday night last, aud wasted jo bis boat, guardiog bis 
captives, till morning, Thoy own to haying taken a good 
mmy lessons from Yankco schoolmasters in their 

day; but this one, they assert, will last them 

Abe longest of all. McFadden, whose home and birtb- 
placa aro in Malve, enlisted about two mouths ago, with 
‘View of getting out of the confederacy. How bo was ty 

‘excape to oar jines neyer troubled him. He depended on 
bis Down Hast ceteness to got himseif over to ur sida. 

Corpora} McFadden states that Savannah ta about tho 
last place he should golect as a town residevcd of a coun- 

try scat. Tho people are all poor, notwithalandiug 
Jof.’a sbinplasters are yery pleaty. Tho trouble lies 

Jo the fact that neither Southera loyo nor Confederate 

money will suflico to purchase anythiog. Tho people, 
‘though sick and weary of tho life they have rhut them 
elves up witb, arc pevertholess strangely \ndisposed to 
‘give in,” (hough many tberoare who would gladly de 
clare themselves for the Union if their next door neigh- 

bors would only dare to do tbe same thing Grst. Tbero 
Js nothing new with regard to the Fingal. Tbe ram Goor- 
ia ives abroast of Fort Jackson. Militia regiments, for 

the anost part, covstitate the garrisoo of tho city, It 
coukl be taken, ootwithstaoding Beauregard’s address to 
the troops, 

‘Thore was a trayody jn the camp of the Seventh Con- 
Dectiout regiment last ovening. LYeutenant E, Low's Bull, 
in a moment of depreasion, sbot himself. Tho charge 
Fook ofect jn bis Jolt sido, causing Us almest Instanta 
peous death. Licoteaant Bull was a young man of doe 
prom|se, aud was recootly promoted to Lis josition from 
the 8. THis home was in Meridev, Coun, 
‘Threo soldicrs of the West arrived here on Thuredoy 
Yast Dy a route somewhat circuitods. They are Heory 
Fajrback, of Colonel Dissell’s famous eoyiucers; Albert 

__Tzgen, of the Fourlcenth Winols regiment, aud Robert 
‘Fimzhing, of the ThiFly-Ath Indias Thoy-¥.>r0 captny | 
‘nt cluloh, and until the 10k of September were. In du 
‘anco bere and (hero, wherever the confederacy caw dt to | 
confine them. On that dato thoy elfected their escape, 
from Macon, Ga., and after maby weary days of privation 
and suffering reached tho gunboat Western World, at the) 
‘ume lying in Doboy Sound. General Mitchel will forward 
‘them to tholr homes. 

‘A littl ndisoretion on the part of Captains Prouty aod 
‘Hudson, together with six onlisted moa belonging to the 
‘Sixth Connecticut regiment, resulted in thelr belng ‘*qob- 
Died” by the enemy’s cavalry on Sunday morning, They 
tmpradently ventured over to the maioland in daylight 
‘They were strangers to the rebels, and the latter took 
whem iv. 

‘An cxpedition to the mainland will leave tbis point to. 
might. What Ic is to accomplish I do not yet exactly com 
prebeod. Tahal go with jt, and “if aught eveptuates'” 
‘Will endeavor to make trae record thereof, 

ADDITIONAL REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

TELEGRAMS TO THE RICHMOND DISPATCT. 
CuaniestoN, Oct, 23, 1862. 

A greator number of yeescls than uyual have beep 
bleckading the harbor. Four gunboats are in Stono Inlot 
Tho steamer Minho, which got ogrouud tome days ago of 
Sullivan’s Island, will probably prove a wreck. Most of 
her cargo has been saved. No nows from Pocotallgo, ox- 
copt partial aceouats of tho easualties of the battle of yer 
traay. All is now quiot. 

Cuantesron, Oct, 4, 1882. 
Tho Bight at Pocataligo resulted in a complete victory 

for vs Our loss was Bfteen Killed avd forty wounded. 
The euomy loft forty dead on tho old, His total loss, ws 
comBrmed by the accounts of the prisoners, 1s not Ices 
(han two hundrod killed and wounded. We took eighty 
small arms, The onemy’s force consisted of #ix regiments, 
with one flold battery and twe boat bowitzers. 
~ 
NAVAL OVATION TO MRS. LINCOLN. 

She Viuits the North Carolina—Gemcrat 
Bunks, General Anderson and Axch- 
bishop Hughes Among the Guests—Sa- 
lates, Mustc and Dancing, &c., &e. 
Mrs: President Lincola yesterday afternooa visited the 

Voltad States sbip-of-tho-live North Caroliua (elgbty- 
(our), tbs Magsbip of Rear Admiral Paulding, at the Brovi- 
lyn Navy Yard. (The North Caroliaa js 000 of the old! 
Nive of-battlo ships, and is now ueed for i recoiriuz chip:) 
She is under the command of Captala Richard Meage, uve 
fof the moat energetic and enthusiastic Unjou men of the 
naval service, 

Mra, Lincoln waa to bayo beeo on board at neon, 
Dut, owing to delays, sbo was wot able to 
make her appearance until about ove o'clock. 
She embarked in the barbor cuttor of the Custom 
Houto, Captain Lowber, in company with x avlect 
party, among whom wo noticed Judge Parn ri and fa- 
ily, Surveyor Andrews aud family, wala bost of the 
elles of New York. Ouarriviog opposite the Navy Yara, 
Admiral Paulding, 10 bie barge, went on board of the 
cutter, and tendered to Mre. Lincoln the bospitalities of 
the onyal station. Tho stfom cutter was then rua along, 
sido of tho North Carolina, and tho party disombarked 
faro{d tho booming of a salute of scventeep guns, 
In honor’ of Major General Banky, who was of tha 
patty. The deck Doing gained, (ho baud playing to euli: 
‘yon tbe tedious ascont of tho loug ride ladders, a goueral 
jutroductfon and presentation took place, General Scott 
was to have boen present, and a yard and slay Luckle were 
uup in readiaeas to boist the old hero aver tue side. Ex: 
Pregidout Fillmore was also exyected, but was also analte 
to be prevoot. 

‘Among rbe distinguished guests proseat were Major 
Geveral Banks, Brigadior General Robert Anderson, 
tbe boro of Sumter; Admiral Paulding, Mis Graco Arch 
Uisbop Hughes, Mrs. Judge Roosovolt, Commander Nicbolss 
of thio Alabama; Capt, Radford, of tho United States Navy; 
Capt. Comstock, Paymaster Gibson, of (be United States 
Navy; Capt, Colien, Sfarigo corps; Major William Leland, 
‘and a large numer of naval offlcera avd civilians: 
Tho band discoursed enchantiog music while tbe 
party partook of a splendid repast, provided by 
Capiain Meade, under tba superintendeace of his sugerb 
stoward, Mise Meade favored Mrs. Ligcolo and the com. 
pany with a sweet. song, wbiob quite enraptured them, 
nad the entertainment passed off jn boaatiful style, 
Tho day was lovely, and the party adjourned to tho 

poop deck, whea tbe band performed. ths follow)og mu- 
alc 
Pot pourri. 
Pot pourri 
Ta Carolla 
Cnvatina 
Mazarin poli. 
AWB, enone se 
Red, White and Bive. 

‘The youthful portion of the party—and they were & 
guedly’ sumber—could pot reieAia from cajoyiog tbis op- 
portunity of having a dance, and the band were soon ea: 
gaged ia (urnlabing the oecessary waltzes, echottiecbes 

Our Beaufort (S. Cs) Correspondence, 
Buaoront, 8. C., Ovt. 23, 1862, 

Generat Brannan's Expedition Scarcely a Succes—A 
Heavy Rebel Battery) Opens Mire—2he Union Losses—The 

_ Operations of the Union Troopi—The South Carolina Vo 
Tunleers, des, Be, 
By Captain Tu20, commander of tho United States trans) 

port steamer Floru, just returaed frum theexpeditjon, we 
have the following, whlch, theugu it may be ant|cipated 
Dy your regular correspondent, seems proper to bo comm' 
picated, as it may go by a steamer for the Norit before 
bis returo:— 

‘The expedition commanded by Gow, Branvan, which was 
{tended (o destroy tho railroad communication betweay 
Charjeston and Savanoah, bas not been, to uso tbe milites} 
lerm, asaccess, Our men landed, succeeded In Oring into 
a) rain, which, however, escaped; bave taken a few 
Prigonera and onc gua, but were opened upon by a bat- 
tery of thirteeo guos with sbrapuel, at short range, which 
tore through their ranks. Wo baye Jost, it is presumed, 
from three wo four huadred in killed and woueded—mostly 
‘wounded, auaong whom are several oicers. A licutenant 
wolonel and colonel are reported wouuded, two captains 
of a Fennsylvania regiment killed. ‘The First regular are 
‘Ulery Dattery is reported ail cut to pieces. TieatenAnt 
Beary was killed. 

On6 of our transports fell foul of two others, more oF 
Jess injuriog them, The gunboat got up as bigh as possi 
Die, One of our regimonts and a batlory were, It (4 sald, 
short of ammunition, and obliged tp withdraw on that 
account. Anumber of woundod and%dead havo alrcady 
arrived at Hilton Head. ‘The gunboats, we tearned, hail 
‘eniy ninety rounds left at the couclusion of the agfuir. 
We aro anxiously awaiting details. Our men tore uy 
portion of the rallroad (rack, and tho rebels burned a 

Bridge to prevent our pursult. The cars were hoard run 
by our pichots all night long. The enomy were 

doubtless informed of our intention in time to be strongly 
Feinforced. One party of their pickets, oumberingmoue 
five or cix, were captured by a party seot out (or thal 
parpose. But tbo party which was Intended to capture 
the larger body of their piclwt guard are reported to bave 
failod in thoir undertaking, the rebels getting wind of ihe 
intended visit and sxeducdiing. 

We wear gloomy faces here to-day, aod may have « 
ively time oursalves ero long. Batter hick next tine, 
perhaps, but, unless the authorities at Washington desire 
Gea. Mitenel and Wis subordinates (0 make Kicks without 

aceszee,-Rodort Diavolo, 
Tia Figila del Kogimento. 

ode M, Lover, 
-Trovatore. 
veto Mall, 

‘Eroaol, 

and polkas (or them, and some Lime was pleasantly parsed 
n these joaocent enjoyupents. 
‘Jack enjoyed the scene with muob gusto, and the for- 

ward part of the spar deck wus crowded wi(b bouest 
Oe faces who watched the dacces with yraat interest, 

lonally a tidy tar, wt could wot rastre\o bin 
might be seen with a partnor on the formar deck daveing 
as gracefully as bia superior oicer op tbe quarter deck. 

boos, they bad better geod us. colnforcements; for while iReEimy of the Potomac eoems, like a haze spouge, w | <ovcral hours were passed Io enjoyment, ant Airs 
absorb every available maa, we dre EG keep a (oe | Lincoln was fond in ber ackuowla}gmieats of the pleasare 
hhold upon tie rain serpent’s nest as bestwe may. Ho | she received in visiting the ablp. Every onc eeamed 18 ‘assured that if we (all in the Department of the Soath it 
Grill be becaase we are negiecicd and. lorgottem by those 
Who have the power to streagtheu our aris, and not frou 

tho best possible humor, aod all enjoyed themselves far 
beyoud rueir aaticipations. 

the want of either courage or enterprise amang the men sat (oar ofeletk ileavelal 2 on 
Ra eee coat ines bis portion ‘of ibe>Patmeww |||» ACzU ku olcleck ileswekahite Dommety and Cap. Mende when ordored the riggiss to be mavned,and Licutoaaal © 

GENERAL oRDERS—NU. 10. Havsly sent the men aloft. Jack posted hiyaself from the 
ae tne Heataeanrans, Bravronm, & C-- Oct-18. + Jopmast orosstrees down to the chamels qnick a= a mouse, 

- Tho First rogiment of Soath Carolina Volunicers will | gaitiog (ar the ordera to “‘checr abip."" ira. Liooola, 
be organized 43 soon as possible, ‘The superinieadeats o plantations in this department will use every exertion to 
induce tho young and able-bodjod men, capable af bearing 
arms, to earol tbemselyes at once, 
All'who enlist will receive (Mirteea dollars per mouth, 

with army rations and clothing. Under the old srganima 
tien of this regiment no provision was made for poylog 
the soldiers. That difficalty ts now obslated, and bore 
after they will be paid regularly. 4 
2 By act of Congress all glaves of febel masters who 

enter the service of the United States are declared to be 
forever free, With Uieir wives and children, brotbers and 
sisters, fithers #04 mothers. Tho superintendeate will 
ampake this fact koown to all (he people within their juris: 
diction. pyebis 

Tt sto be boped that a regiment will coon unt will dp. clei to We race Te represasiesani tothe 
holy cavee by which alone its existence Is jortiind Ae 
fast as the rece lls aro enrolled they veil bo reutto r 
port to the besdquarters of the regiment at Suit’e plaa- 

aris of bi ‘3. The attention 16 general superintendents: to tng importance of Batiog frequent eeags of iis 
superintendents witbin their districts for discursiaas uf 
Eubjects coarected witb thelr special duties, that cach 
may bayo ap opportuoily to bear and profit by the views 
end experkecos of the olber. Ubarged a woare mitp 

General Rouks, Geaersl Anders, Bishop Hughos asd tbe 
purty emburkedm the cutter, and wheo all was ready 
the boat shoved off, amid Use deafening cheers of 
hundred wuilors and tho report et a rajate of oftec suse 
io bocor of Geseral Anderson. Cheer after cheor went 
oat {rom the sbip as the boat glided away toward? 
Ube Néw York shére. The band played o national air 
and the mea wers piped down, This naval ovation to the 
ladygpt our Presideat wax a perfect muccass, and highly 
crodftable to all ceectned. Mrs. Sleade, tbe accompllsh- 
fed lady of the « xplain, contributed largely to the enjoy. 
jnoots of the occasion, and everythiog passed off as mercy 
asa marrage bell, and to the entire satisfaction of the 

sveral 

guests. 
Upon leaving the yard the revenue cotter proceeded up 

{bo Fast river, to give Ber distinguished passengers an 
‘opportunity of glancing at tbo ron-clad vessels In pre 
cess of coustrection in the nelghborbood of Greeapolnt, 
‘Tho day was remarkably Sine, tbe bracing alr of 
carly aulumo being cgreeably lempered bY the warm 

THE BATTLE OF POCOTALIGO. 

Map of Frampton, Pocotaligo, Mackay’s Point 
and Broad River. 
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Dright suosbl=e, beneath which tbe bay surround. 
jng our city looked, if possible, moro beautiful 
than veval, The excursion was prolonged pill tbe 
shades of oveaing were begioning to fall, avd \t was oot 
‘until they Bad sailed around several of tbe forte protect. 
jng the harbor ef New York that the cutter was onder 
woigh for homo, and the distinguisbed party Janded in 
New York about Ovo o'cleck, bighly pleased with the 
day's enjoyment. 

LYANIA. THE INVASION OF PENN' 

The Rebel Official Reports of the Raid of 
Stuart's Cavalry, 

acy day ae, 

GENERAL LEE TO TAB REBEL WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Heapquanraca, Derantueyt ov Nowimnay ¥inaista, 

Oeibor te, 1402. f 
Gen, 8. Cooren, Adjutant and Inspector General — 
Geseeai—la forwaruiog the report. of Major General 

Stuart of bis expedition into Pennsylvania, [take eves. 
sion Lo express lo (ho department ty senso of tho bold- 
eas, judgmeatand pradecco be displayed In Its exceu 
(ion, and cordially Join with him to bis corumendat one of 
the cenductand endirayes of {ho brave mea he corn: 

THE PIRACIES OF THE ALABAMA, 
Avyrlyal of the Crews of Captured Whalers. 

[From the Boston Traveller, Oct. 28.) 
‘Tho bark Axor, Captain Jones, {rom Fayal October 8, 

arrived here this’ moraibg with tbe caplalos and crows 
‘of most of the wbalere which nad been burced by tho Brit pleats aba. We were particular intone jn./| maided, Jo Die aki and aa een the 
Duitles among captaias whether the "200" and tho | ullance of Ko overruling Providence, Is their! gucerna 
AiaGding were #tenuientabul frog thor) all the adgwers{) due. 1 have the bouor Vo be; mast respectfully, your 

4 it R LER. Geveral, obedient zervagt, 
GENBAAL LBB'R INSTRUCTIONS, 

Hrapquarrens, ARMY OF NonTsaiemy VIRGINIA, 
Caner NWAR Winenniorien, Vos, Oct By 1862, } 

Maj. Gen, Jy. B. Brvan, Commanding Cavalry, Ko — 
Gexwiut-—-Aa expedition into Maryland with, » do 

tachinout of cavalry, HiCeau bo nloceastully executed, 
jaatthis time desirable, You will, therefore, form a 
detachment of from twolve to fifteen bundred wall 
monnted men, siltable for much an expedition, a 
should tho informaiion from your aovuts }ead yoo 10 snp 
pose that your movoment can be concealed from bodies 
of the enery that would bo able to revist it, you are 
desired to eross thie Potomac abave Willlamsport, Jeavo 
Hagorslown ani Greoncastje oa your right, wud procacd 
to the rear of Chambersburg, and eadcavor to destroy 
the railroad bridge over the branch of the Coveochoague. 

Apy other damage that you can iafict npon tbe onemy. 
or hile meaus of traosporition you vill alse execute, You 
are dosirod to gain all Information of the position, force 
fin prebable uteotion of tha eberny wilh you ca an 
Ja your progress jato Meousylvaula you mill take men 
gures to yuform yourself of tho yarlous routes tbat you 
may take on your raturn W Virglolk. 

To keep your movemeot recrot It will be necessary for 
you to arrest all ciireue thak may give fa(ormation to 
Tue enemy, and should you moet with cltizeas of Pona 
aylvapia holding State or governincat offices. it will bo de 
Sable. Mi conyeniout, to brivg thea with you, that they 
rey bi ted as hoslager, of tha mesos Of exchange (or 
veayown citizens that bave Leen carried off by the esemy. 
Gulch possums will, of course, be treated with all the re: 
Spact api copslderation that circumstances will adm 

Siounl it bo 1a. your power (0 supply yourself swith 
horses of other accemary articles ou (he fist of legal cap 
ture, yor are’natlirlzod to do 99 

Haying ace propilsbed your errand you will rojolo this 
army a8 soon as practicable. Tellanee | placed upon your 
AU and judgneut lo the successful execution of this 
plan, nnd jt is pot jnteuied or desired that yon, sboold 
Jeopardiza {hv afoly of your command, or go farther than 
(your good Jodgiaent nud prudence nay aletate, 

Colonel Imboden baa eon desired Co attract tho atten. 
Hoa of the enemy towards ‘Cumberland , #0 that tbe river 
beitreen that polataad where you may recross may ba 
[ess guarded You will, of coursa, koop out your scouts 
tegiveveu information, aod KO syary other precau: 
tion Lo eecure tho success ond pafety of tho expedition, 

Ghrwld you baled ev far east us so make it bettor, in 
‘your opinioa , lo continue around to the Potomac, yoo will 
Tavern crows tho river in the vielwity of iAeaborg. 
Tam, with great respect, Your obedieot wervant, 

R. E. LEE, Gooeral. 
Oficial; MR. H. Cuiitoy, A. A. General. 

Tecelved agreed (bat the '290'T{s the Alabaloa, aud po: 
Olber vestel,. The stories, therefore, tuat tho 200" bad 
fun the blockade at Mobile are ineorrect. 

‘Shoe a Hiritish vesse), with a British regintor, by maw 
no by a British crow, and is counmatided by ‘ihe Infn- 
mus cetnnuca.  Tliree of the othor oftcors are sald. to bo 
Tebols; bul of thja tUore wan uo proot. The vossol Jo 20 
feel loog, 32 wide, hax two decks, aud registars 1,170 (ons, 
Dritish moasuirement, Sue ts n full riggel bark, avil Lor 
propelicr is arranged to be holsted out of water wheu situ 
Js aot updor steam. 

Flor armaneat consista of two sixty-fours, four thirty 
twos, and two ified pivot guns, ove forwart anil the 
other aft; Dut aly has Out a ono Lundrod-pounder, as has 
beon reported iu the New York papors. Under steaio she 
will go about twelve kuots, and with a whole sail bree 
Zolog freo, abo inight make about the emo rate nice 
canvass alone. 

She is ‘a wooden Vexsel, apparently boilt in a hurry 
and is not remarkably well found. Upr crew all wid 
Humbered koyauty-lWo men, bat did nok appear to be 
Under much rastralut. Any of our gunboats, If proparly. 
tandled, would blow nor out of water. Such Is thy 
‘opipiou of tbe mea who haye beco on board of har 

Capt. Usborne, of the sbip Ocmulgeo, wformus ws that 
his sbip was forty miles weat of Pica, on Sept, 6, lying 10, 
enttlog (aa large whale, whea tho ‘Alabama, vader {irl 
ish colors, ranged alonga(de and to-k poskexsiou of hor 
Capt, Semmos sald that bo respectod private property: 
bavibe thief, notwithetandlog thie stavemeot, stnto all 
the walcles, uaytical iastruipents, and overs ibing of 
value, wheter petsonal or bolooging to tho ship. 

‘The crew wero transferred to tho Alabsrua, and (he 
caplalu und'oticers wore placed Ia irons. fifty-two. hoore 
During (his time the pirate, under canvass alono, atood jn 
toward Flerca, aud when oar enough sont a}l bands iu 
tho Ocmolgee’s boats to find their way ashore, AM etore 
reported, tuo sbi was olauderod of sails, frovisiwon, 
‘nd thou'set on ro. She hed two hundrea and 
barrels of aperm oll on board when she war capture. 

‘Tho boats reachou tho shore in eafely, and raported subs 
sequently some of tno Operations ot the pirate to the Bri 
ish shio Cairngorm ; 69 tbat, our goveroment might Loar 
of them as sco a6 possible 

Oa (be Th of Soptomber the pirate fol in with tbe 
scheonor Starlight, Capiaio Doane, wiibia lve miles of 
Flores. She was coder canvass, and Ored three tjmes be- 
fore tbe sctivouer Sove to. Captain Doane bad $580 Iii 
specie oa board, which, with bis watch and oausical ia 
struments, proprited by Semmey.  Cuptalu 
Deano was put 10 iroas, wbere be remained elguieru 
nous 

‘The scboooer bad twenly seven passengers on board, 
who, mith bimself and crow, were all liuuled at Flores, 

The bark Ocean Royer, Captala Clark, waa captured 
Septumber 9, und bad 960 bbls. sperm oll va hoard at tho 
time. Likanil the others, sho was sot on fre, and tho 
flames at night attracted the nivcico of the schoooor 
Wostber Guage, Ciplaia Stall, of Provincetown, which 
ran down Wo Ue¢ assistugce, supposing, of course, tbat sbe 
was io distress. 
The urch pirate Semmes, if be had possessed apy of 

that chivalry whleb (he sudmisslouste attriqute to t 
reotiomed of the South, would have appreciated tbo 
Btive whieh brought the scboouer tv ibe relief of tue 
burnlog wreck, aod would oot only bave let hor go free, 
bul would haya givea ber woble captsia ibree cheers for 
bis bumaoity. 

ATUART'S APPEAL TO Wis SOLDIERA. 
Heaoquaniens, CavALKT Division, Oct. 0, 1862. 

Sormevs-Vou are about (0 engage in aa enterprise 
which, {0 /asure sueceas, Iuiperatively demands at your 
Phinda toviness, decision aud bravery—Implicit. vbedienco Te orders, wbout question or cavil, and Ibo alrieleat 
order aad ssbriety oo the tke march apd Jo bivoaisc. 
‘The destioation aad exteot of this expedition bad better 

be kept to myself tha Kaown to you. Safice it to say 
Inat, with (be hearty co-operation of ofcers ond mnsi { 
have col a doubt of ste muccess—a saccors wbich will 
raloch credit tthe bigbest degres upoo your arms 
‘fhe orders wbich are bereby published for yoor go 

einunent afe absolutely vecessary and, coat be rigidly Dut no, tue eamo cruelty, the want of aepljweot which | 7e/0me 
ports Degiocs, bas but Lite couception of aobie deeds, | *P/0rce's FRE CE as 
She was plucdercd and burnod like the others. Sle bad prdiacia nar akeiieir 
‘bo ol op buard et tbo tinte. 

The bark Alert, uf New Londow, Captian Church, ros 
captured and bicaed September 9, about Often tnilox 
Srevt of Fores, Sie bad about tweaty barrels of oi! ou 

‘aod lier boats were io pursuit of whaiers weben the 

‘OROK— KO. 7B. 
Hesouvamreva) Cavauny Divmios, Oct. 9, 1862. 

During Ibe expediting Into the eceroy’e country, oo 
wbibibiscyinmaud is about 10 eugaye, brigade com 

dour : Fee ne eeave araagenastator eas. meeen (es 
Pits 120 DAE capt child, wax eaptared apd bura- | HrviagT A of eltizens of the United States, aad all oiber [roparty aobject (o legal captire, provided inst io 50 miles west of Flores. Sbe bad 440 bar 

Sggem oil on bosed. Tbe Alabama ran back Lo Flores aff tated ber wletims. i 
Brig allamaba, Capt. Gray, ype, destroyed 4 

petatFiors,and the scbooaef Courser, Capt ¥ 
fred tbe sane fase 

Neb lea brief racord ofthe damage done by tt 
Whes Jir_ Daboey. oar Coasia nt Paya 

ed Sept. 13,000 Oe Eire wlll uy species Of property be laken except by aa 
TLalty gives Ja patsoo or in writing of tbe commander 
a "Segoe, or captala of a company, [a the ab 

rior officers. 10 all cases a simple te. 
\foa, Wo the edect tbat tbe article ts solz0d 
The Confsderate States. giving place, aate, 

in order 0 enable the individual 10 
208 mI be 

he ake 
name a, oncer 

ub pirate me 0 1 
a en to Fayal, aod provided ounte Updh Bis government for datnaxe. 

aie act be ovgbt tbe men to apa 208 OHS | Moggi loner cor nate oe pai iy UU 
ets el swig tothe whaler saled from Fayal, | Stvaaihevory fstance mart be pusiyed jo be a eTe, 

nea rat Newe Uieitord, 1a the Portagcesc x easel Tuanber, for 41 nitny of DiUnderers cousnaataates lie os 

Sha will probably arrive thers to a day or two, AW tbe J distevetion Tis caplard. of anything will not give 1b 

ree nih amon Welter eotversed pen. | ABU BY, nite Hoel Cmte, An BN et rt 
pining and ofhcers «IN we i Kindooas of our rant ,| T@rmbe wilt Ue kayiK 10 te: apyeortin af 

rly He DaDOOY- kta be worklog down Jo the track | comumauders wil neravgo a huave Soe tO ores ited 

ore ate aed wound Indacien, WA oolbiog caa be | sleetive commands sre a er ach 

Four ‘bumneward Doom Jor Bamrnacs. ike otber pirates, | fsoveluean te recuied, excl mA, HOWE AT fog. 

Koon Or Sacco except Tbe Bijlih gowcra- | #hres berves: jhe lk sree, Dea pod oy {ecu 
ote faol whe fiawde, and the reaifiniey to tbl 

& Brulsh mens, mr his vestel eA (or ac! oroum and orec mo Ss 4) a Pig fe Ce tae 

Arrivals and Departares mtetnlog giving the epemy 0 wr to resvace)tre 
are snuvaLs, setter coy tuing. exon nie beat reser or oily 

Sronuns found 1a Trabant muyt be cetaroed, abet 8 =e Je—J M Juoqucio, DM Castro, Hayass—Sloamsbip Bag! at deonweisi BM CA. irders of ibe Liivisiou $5 Davis and aay, 
apatite, 3 Date 305, 280, 7y uiitoay, Aleve, P| gation reaching tke eucuay. ana measste otros Wo 

LO rere ‘Cobain Gaal, T 8 | sar many goed elizens won, witboot rie, ave fos 
3 E Gain (ikea (ram their bomes and! kept by the epemy 1a prisoa, Sprai, E Gaminon, W 

pple yee Bark La Plata—cept A M Sblvenck aud 
Wile Geo WRONE. Young Americs RM Denman, W.B 
perbuet, CB Ribvete ‘é HTURFS= ‘DBP. . team Df Mancbeaier=Gearze Mt 

Bits wad wit rare Dd Metical, ive) 

(or oar, own. 
‘or biveiae for the 

vibe cowmisearies and quartermsstere balog re- 
Sy cto obiola aud furalsh aW soe supplies i Duk aw 

‘aiann sndwile, Avxaxas Wlsrnan a os 

Far a ee MS cinaelu iba taeligee weed jaca of thi order as avlborisen ecizares of peracei 

‘and property mill not taka offet 
roms the Hansyy an ibs Nalut tha comisntid 

9 ulMost ActisIt enoined: pea the det; 
Precurieg horses, ‘aad eounlogigiasea pea ie gang 

Major J.P. W. Hairaton ls bereby ay 
Provert Merebai, Dy command of, Pct! Di 

Wor Geaoral J, BD, 
R. Cuanmova Paice, Firat Licuteaat aud Ac Dee 

Hangoanness CavAtay Divitioy, Oct 14, 1802. 
Ot A, AL Geowral Army Nertbern 

GHLONAI—T Dave the honor to reper! that on 
nat so compliance with rostruct\) e110 tbe Corman, 
ing General Army Northern Virkininy 1. \woceeved ou an 
Axpediion, into Pannaylvapia Witte A cavalry. force, et 
1,800 auit four pleces af horso artillery, unter command 
of Hriadior Genaral Hampton ani Colonoln W. 1k bey 
and Janes. Thi Cored reodesvoured at starkavillo. at 
twolve Af,, and tharehed thecca to the vicinity of Hedge: 
Will, whoo Kecamped for tho HiRble \L AAPIEDL nexy 
Toorthog (Oaiader 10) Keresged Uo Potoumas ab Mecoy's, 
Dalwoen Williamsport and Hancock, with romelittts oypa, 
fiuon, eapluring two ur) thtes” horres oC esemy's 
piekots, Wo wore told hero by citizens that 
A large force had camped tbo: night be(oro at 
Clear spring, and were wuppored to Boe Foul to 
Gambarlaod.” We procesded nortoyrari until wo reacbod 

own (0 flancock, Koown 

fod to hail crossed 
‘Qumberland anit cous 

under G90, Cox, aude were os FOU 
tha Kaywha.-sout hack this Latelligeace at once to 
Commanding Goderal Siriking directly across to 
onal road, 1 procealed 1b ine llrection of Mercorabory 
Pay, vbich’ poln: was reached about wooo, Twa ex: 
tromoly oOxWieto reach Hagorsiown, Where laree sup 
pllox wore stored, Dut was watiallod fro 
WuAUlod, AE tho'not|ce tho enemy had of 4 
‘and tha proximity of his forces, would enable bi la pire! 
Vout my capluriog it. I Uierefore Larnedt towards Cham: 
Derburg, [did nob reach this polak UNL aftor dark, ino 
yaib, I vid not deem it aafo to wefan tho, attack ait 
MmorHlng, Hor WAR IC propor W Attack A place Full of Wo. 
mon and ehildron without aumnoning Wt drt to gar. 
rondor, L accordingly peat jn m fay of trace, and. 
found no Wnilttary or civil authority jn tho placds 
DOL somo prominent oltizons who mot the ofisor 
woro notified that sbo place would bo occupled and ir 
Any rejistanoy wore mally tho place \ Vowholiod io 
(hreo talnuter, Urigadior General Wado Hanptou'a com. 
mand being in wilvaiice, took peadiwalon of tho place, od 
appointed bios itary Goveruor of tha elty,| Nunc) 
doota cecorret during the night, duriog which It rained 
continously. The ofiolals all Nod tho town on our ap 
reacts, and nd ono contd be found who would aiinjt HhaL 
19 Heli offlow La tho placo, About ATH #ick and wennded 
Wn Dospitala wore paroled, Doriug (he day a large humber 
‘of horses of eltizets wore wolzed anu Brought al ‘The 
wiroa Wore ont, and rallroads word obstructoi. Noxt 
morning, Jt wan axcertaluod (hal a Large umber of enall 
faripn And innnitieny of war worn mlorod about tho Falls 
roall bulldjcwy, all of Which that could Bor bo easily 
Drought away were destroyed, conninting of about Ovo 
thousand now museum, Platoly, AabroF, AMMUNITION; alkD, 
A large nasortinent of army clithlog,. “Tho oxtousive ma. 
‘eb{n6 ahiopm anit topot Buitdluge OF tho raitroat, ail Hoyo 
vl talon of loaded cars, wero ontiroly daxtroyed, rom 
Chamberaburg L decided, after mature consideration, to 
etilke (or tho vicinity of Leesburg, ay thy baal route of 

farly” ax Oox’a comin would Bava 
Fendered tho direction of Oimboransl full of raoune 
tain gorges, yatticatarly haga Tuo role re 
lected’ wan througl an opan country, Of course. 
Jett nothing uote to prevent (ho Jobabltapts froay do- 

ting mny real route aul object, Tetarted diroctly to 
wards Geliyabiry, but having pasted tho Hue Midge, 
Tumel back Urrarie Hagorslowh for Mix oF alli miles, 

rolurn, parth 

and theo crumed 19 Maryland by KrumuoitsUuirys tera, 
ha Wo pansod, Wo wara hailed by (ho inablsants with 
tho mont onuiuilantic domonatratfons of Joys A conto. 

Colonel Rov (Laue 
wliich natipfed mo (bat our who 
Jems to the enemy. 

Hefvio reaehing Froderlek, 1 croumet the Mouocacy,, 
eoottnued the marob Lhroogl bo night, vhs Liber 
Markot, Monrovia ua the Lullimore aud Obla. f 
whero wo cut tho telegraph wires aud obstructed tho 
allroad, Wo reached, at daylight Hayattitowil, ou 
McClellan's Vow of wogon communiention with Wash 
Ington, Buk wo found only a fo\r Wagons to capture, aud 
puinhod 8 to arueavillo, while wo folind jist vacated by 
A company of (ue enonly's cavalry. We Ihsd lero cor 
robornted what we Bad board before, that Stobo 
man had betwoen 4,000 and 6,000 trois about 
Vooleavilla and guardidg the river fords, J startad 
Uincolly fe Voolesvilo, but Imitea of “maroblag. ‘upon thak point, avolied My marche cody the 
wool, loaving IC two oF trea miles Lo my luk, aud. Kot 
Ung Iolo tho road frou Pooler Alo 10 tho MOUkl of the 
Monocacy. Guarding woll toy funk and vear, 1 pustied 
Dolly forward, raves tho head of tbe eseni's colomn 
Kolog Lowarda Poolesyitie, Lordérod: the clsihgo, which. 
rus respouded to Ja haudsome aiylo by thy vdvonos 

Of Lee's beigado, whlch dave. ack quatron (Ievink') 
the enomy/e cavalry upon tho oolama of Aofantry: ade 

log Lo-oceary the Grek from which tho cavalry ware 
ricci. Qnlek ae thouxbv Lee's wbarpabpotore. aprapy to 

the aroud, aug; wopagtogtim Imgoniry akirwwdotiace, Ach 
them in-chleck ‘ll the aruilery. In advance camo up, 
which, nuder tbe gallant Moltatn, drove back tbe auaray’s 
foreo to bin battories: bayond the Mopocacy, botwoen 
Which aid oUF solltaFy gon (ito ® spirited firo continued 
Torporme time, Tis:s unsveares, 1 counection with: the 
Ligh crest ocaiplat by one ples, Wo aaroan entirely iny 
real tooveivent quickly ( the Loft, making @ bold aud 
Tapll stride for White's ord, Ws make tny way aacoss 
fore tho covey at Looleavilie avd Moncoacy could bo | 
aware of my dosign, Altboug& delayos womoyrlat 
fibout two huodrod JO(sULey , wtroog)y prorlod 1a tbe ellie 
Over the ford, yet Whey ¥leldoL Lo thn moral eBook of a 
Tow shiella before edgoqiog Our Rharabootera, aN Mh 
crovlog of (he onal (vow Urs) and river waa ofcoted 
With aft the provialos Of poxalag & dodla om drill, 
Hoction, of actiilory Belong cedt will the adyaticn suit 
Placed ja position oo tho J/iidon side, unother pices ou 
Pac Hyieod Weight, while Talhant continued Us occupy | 
the attention of the ebeiny 0 otbor, withdrawing 
from penition bo poaition'unil Lis pleco was urdored to 
cram, The aveiny was marcia, froin Pooloavilte initha 
Tneantimo, buteaine up in line of battle ov tho Sarylapit 
bank oaly to recolye a thundering salutation, wit avi 
deut effect, from ove guns on this #fo - Plovt nota map 
killed 00 the expedition, aod ooly a few alight wounds 
The eueiny's losw Wy HO Kuowa; bot Pelbain's one gar 
compolied tho eoemy'« battery to cbAnge Its position 
threo Wines. The remaloder of the inareh wax deatitote 
of interest. The condact of tho command aad thelr be: 
haylor towards the Jnbablianie i wortby the highost 
Praiea; a féW isdividual casey vuly were exceptions in 
tla particular Lrigidior (eceral Hampton and colonels Lee, Jones, 
Wiekhum abd Batter, ud the oMcera and nion 
tinder thelr. commaudy are entitled” to my. Santioy 
kratitude for thelr cminess ju danger aud cheurfal ole. 
lence to orden Unofending persona were treated 
With civility, aud the fuhabitanls were yonerous In pro: 
fora of provision oa the march, Wo sdized and brought 
vera large aumber uf barter, Ibe property of citizens of 
(he United Staten 
"The valuable {oformution oblained fa this reesnaote. 

sanoo As to Ihe distr ivativuof the eocmny!s Fores max corm 
Mmunleated orally to tba Conmanuiog General, and neat 
Dot be lire repeated. A oomber of jublic functionaries 
fod promalusnt cilizeos mers taken caplives acd brought 
over as hostages for our own Wsotebdlog citizens whom 
the enemy bas Worn frow their homes and conned ta 
dungeons iu ths Noth, Oae nr {wo of my rwea lout their 
May, and are probably In the Uauds of the evamy, 

‘Ths results of (his oxpedition, ju a moral and political 
point of viow, cao hardly be bstimatod, aud the cns- 
fornation amoog operty Molders Ia. Pebnsyivapia bog- 
gars description, 

Tain specially lodebted 10 Caplala B, 8. Whito, (C3. 
cavalry), wed to Mr. —— aud Mr —, whove suiifal 
wuldanes was of jrmmeons Aérvice to mp.’ My stat ara 
ati(led bo may \bupks for unt)riog eoergy Ia the disobarge 
of thelr duties. 

Tensloge a map of tse expedition, drawn by Capt. W- 
WW. Blackford, to accampany thie report, Also, @ copy of 
‘Gidera enforced during the march. 

Holieving tbat tbe haad of God was clearly 
Jo tbe sigaal deliverance of my command from danger, 
mmdiibe crownlug success attendlog It) I ascribe to Hira 
the prake, the Louor aud (he glor 

1 bave the bovor tu be, wnost. respect (Olly. your bedi 
ent servacl, J. KB. StUART, 

Major Genera} Commundiag cavalry. 

News from Hava 
whe ateamabip Eagle, Cap Adams, arrived at this 

porsiast n/gbt, with advices rom Hayana to (ha 2510 
Sastaat. 

pifested 

OCH HAVANA CORRESPONDENCE. 
Havana, Oot. 25, 1562 

Arrest of Appleton Oakroith—The Incurrection 50 Ven 
wala, de, he 

Apploton Oatoib, of O}ibuster aus 4 
who escaped from jail ig Benton some Simm 

here be was ander sepience (0 saree terns in tbe Siate 
dinon for ebgagiog fa the African. slave trade, arrived ia 
this place oo & saifing vexielafew days oxo, aud bis 

ve trade nota 

fuseto » plastatloa to recruit Mix beslib which evems to 
five eitfered fromm bie foug conde 

Vater from Venezieta {o tbe Mb inforui ux that the tue 
cbretoan of Sarsestba ill couugces, The gnverue 
Tilo has estabifabed » blocknds of tbe ports of that pro- 
abe, to last aisty dayf 108 oetjoe bay Ve=n gear 10 
Tre gorcrouots, of Anserien aed Forope. Our Minister, 
Sie’. 1. Aulyer, was to jirescas Mie credentraleron 
theo The tiv itials Quren kad an schident to her boilers ani 
ajo aye oe Weak Sbe acrived ou tbe alterngga of the 
Sint pisia adams, o€ the new stesmer Pagic, gace a 
Gitner oo board Biel vessel on (he 24d) The wiscipal 
mmarclante xed the oicers of the Castom House aad port 
rere premct. There were maoy toasts for the Lolou 
Tha for President Lincoto, aud for the prosperity of tbo 
United States, 

‘rhe gunboats Tidga and Somons felt yesterday, acd the 
Saytiago do Cub acame jo this morning. 
Morphy is still with vs. Ho leaves on the 30th per 

Spaulah mail stoumer for Cadiz, 
Now York Congre: 

Sanford B-Cbarcb, a0 
yesterday nousasted for Con} 
‘Alfred Ely and Freeman Cl 

onal Nemination, 
ROcURSTER, Oct. 29, 1802. 

Vouteand:oat!" democrat, was 
nin thie diatrich. Hou. 

are ils eompe!itora. 

INTERESTING FRO THE, S018 

Important Rebel Movement in West- 

oro Virginia, 

Another Battle in Prospect Near 

Corinth, 

Ke, 

THLEOMAM TO TH MONOD bIaPATCH. 
Moning, Get, 24, 186 

The Mobile Adertiser and RpLter bas A despatch tayeet 
Wolly Sprioge, October 23. Tho troops at tbat pelot bad 
that ay beao reviewed by Gen, Price, and présobted an 
Adealrable dlaplay of military diselptioo. 

Reliabla intelligence had been recolved hat “fresh 
Fodoral levien are arriviog al Memphia jn con#itorablo 
bumbors. 

‘NRWH YOM TIM MADHL, ARMY IN VIMOINLAS 
{From Aho Richmond Dispateb, Oat 25.) 

From an ofeer who left tioit, Lee's army on Thursday 
lant, we leara that our army wan all qniot, 

Sinco Major General Loring was ordered to report.in 
Wlebmoed, the commaud of \be Army of Northweetora 
Virginia has devolved upon Yenlor irigadior Geperal Jobat 
Retiole. 

Last night the War Department bad wothing of import 
from ang division of ovr army 

OMNEMAL LORINO'S anwy, 
{rom tho Riehisena \Wnig.y 

‘Tho Lynchburg Kepmtiican Jearns that come \\ino ago 
Gonoral Loring was ordored to report Vo General Jacks 
fon with hls command at a ce7/ain point on the Halkinore 
and Ohio Ra(lroad, an by a certain route Jnalond of ro 
porting thu», ho couotormarehod nis commani back to 
tho Red Sulphur Spriigv, intending to ako a ejrenlt by. 
Towliburg. At theno oprings ho wan met by au order 
directing blm to tuo hi command over to General 
Febolt sod report in person 10 Ttehmoud, 
This conduct of General Loring Ws wald to have prow 

Guced great copsLernatioa amoox tho psopla in tn Kae 
pawha valley, causlog hundreds of them. ta Geo. from 
bole homes rath HH again odor the rulo of Line 
wolo, nel, back all tho wasoas golng) after 
fall. General Kehols has teen ordered Yo return vila. NU 
Coniimanit(o the valley, and commenced Ni wireh om Nae 
furday lait, Mo has uaved a proclamation for all parson 
Co go and obtain salt wlio may desiro to do vo. Thora 
roeins to Bo a gooural feeli0y that Genoral’ Yebole aboul 
coutimus In commopi ond tha Genoral Loring abookl bo 
sont vomowhore ela 

(Front tho Ricbmood Enquirer, Get 25,) 
Wancmerrin, Oot. 2h, 1862. 

Thora Is pol much of {ntorayt from tho army of Northe 
era Virginia to rocord, The enomy hah cedxied the rier, 
‘ud engaged In akirroishes nod artillery duels with, 69 Irae 
portant consequences, Geteral Jackom’« dieialon (4 dem 
uroyivg Oe Ballimore and ON(0 Raltroak as rapidly and 
Gectvally as poutble. Colovol Iinbodea bax wilyanced to 
Mooroflold, Hardy county, and tho evolutions of tho enomy 
In that dlrootlon aro carotuljy observed, 

Kyery precaution {a used! to provoot (ho progress of 
mallpox In thin army, A fo cased poly baylog Appeared, 
Proper provision for nick, dieablod and conyaloscent vole 
djera.on tho Staunton valloy turnptke, ta aod from the 
army, Is ald wot to havo boon mado, Thja complalat ra- 
quires oas}y and particular alteation. 

Largo oupplies of olothiog,, Ke., 10 moot the Leceraitien 
of oe army, arrive continuously. The weather Is yory 
Que, and God, a8 usual, favora ourcaue, The vows 
fon tho battle of Kootuicky Ie very enoouragioy 19 oor 

ae, 

troop, who are In fino Nifo aud apirits, 
ILacews to wo the negroos on this border should be ap~ 

propriate, ws « in{litary necessity, nnd romoved a the fo~ 
terlor, # with Just compensation {0 thot owmern.!! ANI 
Ls, thoy aro Dol! morely uxoloss, but! fur worve—'nabé 
cansumere fougal—rurblesn broad eater | 

MOVEMENTS OF THE WORKING MEN, 

Whe Second Avenue Katlroad Eniployes 
On & Strike, 

The hontlere lu the employment of the Eecond Avene 
Huailroad Company struck for highor wagos on Tuesday, 
ond, arming themsolves with clubs, assaalied a pomber 
of tho laborers who refuisod 40 jolt In tbo mayemont. Tha 
Xluetoanih precinct pollen Srompuly wrrived at thé eon, 
of the Flot, aiid arrested dye of tho rluglexwere, who wave 
thelr nomoa an Harnoy Mooney, John O'Caln, Pator Royle, 
Thomas MoKonooy aud Vaward Mervulty. Tha mcowse 
ware locked up for the night, whfch ad tho effect of pats 
Tug a atop to any fariher (rouble, 

Ke appoara that an ¥y some tweaty of tho hoa})ari 
aitichod W thy Second Aveous Railroad Company de= 
tuadided af focroase 1B thelr wages; Dut the resident of or bolig abyent, tho #0 Ie {ha connpany and the trea 

| ieudeat wold i lig bad uo power to rant thelr jr- 
[iba, Mut that ho would lay Hk beforo tho Bircctors Tho 

ihimedlately thereupon (oft work, but rewired a (ow 
vurs lator, and beat somo of) thotr follow lahoreys whe 

‘i uot Jolnod sn tho strike, Tenea the taterterci cy o€ 
+ jllee of tha Ninctectith precinct, wbo wore caliod in, 

The Strike at the Manhattan Gas World. 
‘uv dificulty whleb wrose arnong, the employes of tbo 
uuttan Gan Company, and which was the cayeo of the 

wtiike noticed In yeaterday'é Ikuaco, hos, wo Kod 

{ learn, beeu arnicably settled. It appears hat ite whole 
Foo out of asp)iuaderitandiog en tha parcof the 

Colonel Wane, the Vresideat of tho. cot. 
ve eutnmnuniier of the Thirty seventh Ne 
VIitintogluieot, whileb wir inspected on Tuesday 
MNument with bls roguneat, kud eould Lot be re 

ee unk the desired oxplaation to the mes. Tho 
Tenn bat ayréed (a Jay (heim the increased demand, 
4175, Yat lu tio excitement of the moment the amployes 
Bu not aoderstand thio arrangement of tho Board, bouce 
the canes of the ettiks, 1j8 18 tho recoud timo tbe come 
Jaoy las Increed he amount Of wages, a8 somne | t\mo 
ago (ey raked the rate (rom $1 94 Wo $1 50 por diem, 
anil now (0 $1 76, This arrangement ts considered quia 
fatisfactary, ws tho roo baye all resumed thelr work, 

The New York Gas Works, 
‘ro THY EUITOK OF TUE DEMALD, 

Wrosesoay, Oct. 29, 1802, 
‘An articlo appeared In one of the elty papers of yesterday 

wbich fs calculated to mislead tbo pabilc mind io reapec 

to the strike for bigber wages of the mea ‘employed at tho 

New York Gas Works. The fact is the men did pot hold 
Joy mectiogs, por make any demand upon tbe compas 
for igher wages, but remained at, thelr work as nsualy 
Stier Gelog coutronted Dy the operatives of tha works a 
Feurtoooth etreot witb fife and drom te ald them Jp tbeir 
provemont., Permit ua to kay, 1m reply that tho ellicers of 
The New York daa Libt Company nobly aawe foraard 
‘aod advanced (he wages A their tnen to their entire te 

vere iePim bebalf of tho operatives at New York Gra 3 in k 
work PATRICK KHELLAHBAS 
Joux Carmax, Foreman. on 

Th 
‘The crew of the Dacotah Ia to be immedistely Aled up 

to active servico number, and the abip at ooce despatebed 
oa speclalwervice, There snot tbo slightest doabt bat 
that abe veil make 000 of the fleet now in pursuit of tba 
rebel pirate Alabama. Tbo Dacolab ts moderately fatty 
fod carries an armament sudlclent (0, cope witb that ok 
the pirate. 

‘Tho Vaderbilt has nearly all ber armament on board, 
‘abd kx vow caaliny and taking In her-gtores, aod by tha 
early partof oext week abo will be ofl for hor crulilog 
ground. 

Tbe United States steamer Puliski, Second Licateraat 
Comander Grecoleal Cilly, from Monterideo, sailed on 
the Loih of September (row Boeues Ayres for Asuuclog 
(faraposy), baviog oa board Hou. Me, Washborna 
United States Miosster, Reports (com on board) stale 
(hat the olficers aud crew are all well 

Coroners’ Inquest: 
ve or Axsexic,—Corouer Willey held ay paucet 

at 170 Elm aircel, upon the bedy of Rudo'ym 
suc 

youterday, 
Sébrocler, a valive of Garmany, aged +Eiriy-000 year 
rho ovmurattied gulcide by (aking arsenic. fecuased) 16 

be ine of appeart, was bara deiokiog mam, apd at Ul 
ie Ling sulesde wos laboriow uoder tho ofcets os 1S 
quor. Le was ceived with a Gt ef delirium & mua AE 
eee Meats, dud gettiby iokd of au xe smashed 3 
soruitues wy his roow Aster satietyiog bis foolish Teas 

5. 

be threw blavseli upon a bed sui eudeaycred 19 i ao 

Bis Wasa produced by the poi wasgoacate (HAV 1) 00g tctea il cy enone 
ieee dtas a tvgennetattws le 
estan CUN yay as ste 
mando D7 eiomach (a fargo. quaniitVesi, The) Jory: rene 

dered a verdict 10 a jance wilds the above fuels, 

fip of Dieadville, ‘Vonmy 
ne, Postmaster ost 22,150) 

Mainick douck bcay Joseph Oy 
at the Uaited Sat Meadville, recived Uo 'O 
dares, le Jou Pelli oF epee eter oe Petal, 
Was DovoraUlp acqolllee. 

7 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

129-6 P.M. Wapvespay, Oc! 
‘The Thore is no change in the moncy market. 

tees, and no deerce hasbeen ma 
creo cnlting down thomortgage to fifty per cent. 
Under the presont litigation no settlement can bo 
mado by any party except that of the land grant 
bondholders. 

de ance the do- 
5 Reg 
AUETIN, BALDWIN 

perm dnd Forwarders 
Bods, Ae, sont by avery 

VAY, PRIZE MONEY, 

), 72 NLOADWAY, BIL Starnes oid ae Kuve Cote amsersak 10m Paton 
LMY AND NAVY TAY AND CLAD OFFICE. —NACK 

BOUNTY MONEY, he, £e, 
7 id omptly collected and cubed, and. pension rea. by, largo londers are supplied at 425 per cent, an Pr sed i or bes AEA qrWehat they nod at G's 7. ,_ The business of the Sub Treasury was as follows | [ib ‘ita Hai itty ecibine Aan Seid Pure 

, ing the canvass, to | to-day:— SAT ER TTT ere Thero is more disposition, pending i aor | Ll ARMY AND NAVY CLADMS AND INPORMATION a 1uin how | Recolpts... aegeere BSAOT OTE 26 | LLC ADD ee Parea Heine one of ibe ure volunteers: scrotinize margins, 25 people seem uncor Vor customs: 127,084 00 | £04 toring along experiences pariuer in Washlactou, I hav 
the podult of tbe election siayiatfect the stock | Paymenun, 6170 J ie bend action fon cordertiag r 
market, Certificates of pnblic indebtedness aro 

er cont discount. 
Seanad to-day, selling down to 131}4. 
Transactions are very limited, as the pow ma- 
chinery for operating in gold fins hot yet beon per- 
fected and become generally Known. An {mpres- 
sloa prevails that tho policy of the government In 
gilowing 4 per cent for deposits of gold bins con- 
tributed materially to strengthon the prico of 
tho precious metal and to develope specplation In 
it So long as people can carry gold without ex. 
pense, it can hardly foil to ndvance, Exchaoge 
flactuated between 14424 ond 145, with very little 
business, Both bayers and sellers reom dixposod 
po hold off for the presont. Among brokers and 
bonkers u belief in higher rates appears gonerally 
to provail 

Stocks were tame and lower today. Operators 
are very generally realizing profits, in view of tho 
election, and the uncertainty which overhangs ite 
possible results upon the money und stock 
markots. Holders of stocks can generally mako a 
handsome profit by’ selling ut present prices, and 
many of thom seem apprehonalye that the course 
of political events may rob thom of that profit if 
they coutioue to hold. ‘Thix is more eepecially 
the caso with tho sbaren of the Westorn ronda, 
which, with a fow oxcoptions, are Hut warning om 
much woncy as Was oxpeoted. Thy rocolpts of 
what nt Chicago show a yory envy falling off un 
compared with Inat your It a kuown that the 
wheat erop on thy tine of the Galona, In Contra, 
and Northora Mlinois, and part of Wisconsin, hae 
fallen consiterably bolow an average. Whether, b 

Wo annex a comparativo statomont of the ox 
ports, oxolusive of spools, from Now York, for the 
week ending Ootober 28 and since January 1:— 

For tho week 
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information rel 
Sun ecable bits 
‘Haare of Information, 

ag 10 
on 

Vor Ab\ANogs on ities 

CAPITALIST WILL PAY LIBERALLY POR ANY merchasilig, arly Aes. Ko A urge prose. “Adareaay alatog 
tired Merchant Mera’ 

1860. 1201. 1202. | TT eprokrions Nona 0 ss Badosi 2.0145 4,003000 AP rnaricsgtot sited cy 829108) 060m Hal a us) po SAL AOsABLEhO 1191040 sae oe el nay of feniring promp 
Poa tA atl et RIMM DAY, UroLern, 310 Foard Brung. 

60 Albi 
1 Now 

DM ANNUAL L60 OF Bsc set yecserevees 
2h Now Orloaus Canal Rank 
20 Counmerolal Tapk, Now Orleans, 

40 Lola 

"y 

20 Loriiard Viro Jonaranos € 
1 Kxcolsior iro Inaurancs Compauy 

The lot of 76 shares Chonifoal Hank san taken 
& A. Stuart, 06602. Tho par valu of by We I 

m 

Sinco Janoary 1,.$70,076,122 107,066,001 124 46/009 
The following antes were mado at auotion to-day | 

by Mr. Adrian H, Muller:— 
£1,000 Ilinots 6 por cent (rogistared) stock , 1870. 105 
0 vhs Phoule Banks. 
200 Batehora! anit Droyarr 

10 flank of Gonieva, Now York. 
10 Panik of Looblana,... 

$1 060 Ililbols 6 per cont (rogiitared) stork, 1870. 105 
WO1.76 Nino 6 per cut Int 

00), NTT: vee eeeee 
$1,000 luddson River fiallroan’ Company 7 por eant 

OMVOFMVION cers cestsesntaces 
$1,000 Detroit and Vontise Taaliroad Company 8 por 

ce LAL 1o9r1 GRR. 
10 his Pank Of Troyssssssee 
20 Jelfereou County BAbK, 
BA Now York Stato Pank, 
4WyTlank of (io09e0, Bal 
BO Fxchange Itank, Lockport 

y Gas Coropany « 
fork Boole 

ca 

vend I 

Fiero ta 

thin atock is $100, Thin bank pays pix por cont 

( 
MAN & CO,, Bankers, come 

i L 5 fax PRANSTAGO GIne "ALICIA AT A RNC ee 
Of Vine aud Nasal atrosis 

100 AN & 
VALIVORNIA COUP Giibeansasoutnte 

eat band (reqtstor: 
Fino nnd Nassalh eter 

otra and lottern of ereditfor 
lo world jalan mere 

)) LVI DEND.—NOTIOE TO 

ivapy is Uh eto 

ty Library, 870 — pect to 

Ke. 

i fe book payment 
i Company te 108M 

100 Howory Fire Inwurance Company sece..cc. 107 
denn Os 

UXOAN, BILIMAN & CO, 

‘he New York Ineurange Company —A. 
Guitho alock of tie Now York Kosa nurs blr legal representative: on und 

Of Nove 

De rvernmont tax willbe exsumed by po compe 

NTA HTATE. AND GAN FRANGIACO City best rates by WM. T, COLE. 
jaw Xorks 
LOUONT AND COLLEOFED BGU, 2 Walk areat 

|, DANKERS, CORNER OF New York, ‘wne circular 
yellera. available tn alte 

snuleeredten, For Osaka Karaja, 

TILE HTOORIOLDERS Ov divided és Company will be 
IFEX. 'D, Lift aL the often 

7. Treasurer. FAC CIA ABY sve sors HON 
re ana Uittscia" MAB, of Lg alana 70 

2 
AM PADY » 4 bor 2 68 | ainred a quarterly dlvlilend of 

ind atiae November 1. The 
GUL dave of payinents The go 
Dy the company. My Orvier. 

YORK VLOATING DRY DOOK COMPANY, OCTO- Hn sea be thn froaed oF Diecetorn tiavo. ttle doy 0 
Toor (4) per esut) payable unt 
ransfer looks will be closed | 
vernmient tax will bm msaucned 
ULV. MABON, Boeretary, 

als a Pourrr we poor ITI SON nos oe ee 
OW FEVER OLOUND. NO OFTHE BLOHTH WARD YOUNG MESS HO Ti OREN DECIDING RA Deriorrauo Will bo held ae Metropatitan Intwevn, the ack prise enteral Heuer and ihe tray | Mail ts Prioce alwes,ou Thutway eresiocs ahh nc, a3 Filan Mackingstct wll ng at the Weanten Graf | eee ‘FatEICK GOUUE, Proust ny Ontober ‘ose ad rptenait races ream (ey ites famous boraee whlek hare alieady taken puss | J. Serreares, 

they bare cach won ope] thy remaining ope ta to raddiry 
pra Meals, Coreg Yo Tee, inky tho axpacked.» that! 
Daiween thera Wik Bye b 
from the ol 

‘uae 
NION COURSE. [. 

pete. al i wha wan tks area Eo pieced. Beats (rom Foiry-foart 
sso Yoauvib alba 

fof $1, Ada (re nFaTE ra dite Rifem are tree cored (ale to decide it. Fhe start will be iy taitpast two o'clock, and Elite Bho wot ath every Ore tale area with Uae 

MEETING OF TUE EIGHTEENTH WAU A Gitnttotiooal Demnocriie Clue whl te tes ere 
Dorthweat corner of Highueenth etevet and Pirst avenue oo Friday evening, Ort 31, abe oto 
ee OMN J. KILILLEA, Presideat. 
miscts Bonney, Wa tieowon, | Beeretarien, 

Tes following 
oeelng — 

rote 

B, Mawunik, Treasurers TON, Manager, 
ITIZEX® OV THE TWENTY-SECOND WARD.—RAL- 

L—TROTTING, ON THURSDAY, lyfortbe Uolon! Tbe Union!) The Coartitultom) aad 
Silock PM. Match for $1,000. mile beats | the Lawsi—A Mase RatiOralloa Mectiog noder the susploes age ia ek EM, eases MeLatchlia Bames | of the Tweniysmund Ward. Consiutionst Uatas hese Keon Beitor torusid, b.Sien nara We Brass, “Good | fon, wil'ba Bata i Mia Hale Gv eat avon te 

~ E, Proprietors | tween Po wmnd Porty-ateth sir mm Thursday ere: 
CT at Crp dA SLAW .S WIDTE FES nine Outer aD ath Oe emioact ¥ 

a TIAGE. a Hoo. ELL P. } 4 other eakers will HONSHS, CAURIRGES KCo | addr thameeune. “All MUzens Io foror DU the electing of 
Aeon Nirioe—sryotst SALE OF TUOTEING | gre ettoateas. Byer? of fee G mm lerot Aroge 
aypearutirlonaos urd antucrnay Nariel | M6'Viouettouney,taminy. aN Cra Aphoue Aad Talrty nol sles tava urtfoa wabout re. | _ 0.8c04x Foun 

rvs, (wo fast Trolling Morse Terma cay Lameayle ATS AND TWENTIETH WARD UNIONISTS! Tani) No Lehay mare Warpinn tose hands hab getss | T)P sey: nian Uoton Ratioetina Menta a fhe years ie perpcl Panu nd and eed 
weigh over 104) 

Serailenien salliog, bis 

id. warranted 20904 nud bind. wery styl 

! oF pole Ip 240. N:B —Tbo abor 
wfmott reserve ts tbe Do ta tonen eat of siogiertont It trotdg Yt 

naman eat 4 AT UANULEN: Anctloarer and Proprietor. 

. wartanled 
oy—Sorrel bores Waedly, war 

heiea year ld. (oll Bis haan Mis, warranted. to trol to weazon 
pe aboru borars re tks property of meat and are to ba eold aro, marraated 

ue aborre tine; tu 2 Wo pole. 

(greusfopal Distr\ch-—Allefiluens a€ the Torentlekh ee Favontile to tne clntou of the Iloa. Jntues Brooks to Gouaecs ares requested vo assemble thin’ (Thursday) ere: 
puig. At CH o'clock. at Lamartine Hail, corncr of Twen! Plath stectand ELgtvavrane, 12, {010, 10 proseaston ith The Twente, ward Gum \ullcaal to attend 
the grind rallcation meeting 1 a, feayrand Tieenty-second. ores Delottuniances JOHN R. VOORHES, Presideot ‘a duvarrnog, Séc'y) went Ward Uoion Olub. 

‘calablis 
ab bidder: hes 

trot logrtber 
‘Salesman, 

FINE OENTRAL A fummer ai clow ony 1 
Frost es new: cout 81,00 
way, 0110 dour below Wal 
A TALOE OOUrE 
ings with erimson al 

at WOOD BOTIETS 

A 

with movesbie casa {root makiog an open curriace in 

een aL Wood Heathers, eat 

icped for m pair of horse 

Mur, oun door below Whlker #lrest 
VINE DRIGHT BAY HORSE POR BALE CHEAP. AS ihe owner hen up tan ir 

FARK CALECIE FOR SALE. Visti, Sh and 5 UNION Walt CANDIDATE Pont CONORIRS. 
ELLIOT . COWDIN. 

(Bxteaet From Se. Comic ese at Tring Hall, Podrunry 
me copjare rou (o siand by the government; It js te Agraian of soue ibertien of jue wealth, of your slren the luntiny tue Peesldeat: hele able, faithinl, Boneat. Stand 

jo winter: in perfect onter nad as 
mean be purchaved far $699. To bs 
Fringe tnagufactarers, 2) Brosd- 

Iker Aree, 
FOR Bi 
Price Sica con $100. 0 enprage nanniuctirers, 30 Broad ‘rode, devoted, Inelaelble, -Buand hy the 

| aye nf eittet lunpbant. ste W» Bo Fovoociltauod, at talk ust of brace. UMUl Every rebel, Uy A 
(ore step ban’ Uncoudiional turrnder, has sid down biaarma Thea may 

TeC the Grat condition of é Ah nee ees ett arco et sutts| Huss done Hi Ci de ston 
roma arse: Tmahle gt Des BHUOKE, 72 Wen Tr | he tre rem ae te Ua indo 

RAUE OFPORTUNTTY YOR AN OFvIOHR WANTING | JOR OONORESS—SLCOND DISTRICT. 
“ f 6 boned, well bi ret ‘Bixth, Eighth, Nioth, Tenth, Twellis, Poorteoth. sanraldlig a ign ratte renga oGeas aod | eeemseuotrtody nad Elceenih Warde of tbe cy ef 

Tura 
ding, at Taylor's wtabioa, Prrenty-fo ng, et Taylors stables, Fwents Wrautizns nnd i} tawnsor Rings Couuye 

PINE, ROOMY, EASY RIDING COUPE, BUILT RY 
od in good onter, (Or calc. Wood Brothers, 

fern at B, W. Futons, 4 

REPUBLICAN UNION NOMINATION. 
Biay be — 12 Hrcadway. xf WILLIAM WALL. 

ry YORK AND HAWLEM RAILROAD COMPANY, ARIIAGE UORSES FOR BALE.—A WELL MATOL- CONGRESSIONAL PIBTRIOT. 
Wan, \ 

We ND 17TH WARDS—CONGRESSIONAL DIB 
For Congress, 

: BENRY A BURR = olon, republicad and people's womluAtlon.approred OF oy Unionists and repablicana who object to bs Fold or trated 
without jhelr comment Mambersand (hose dcairous of sup, 
Dorling the right mao, and potting the rigbt maa in the erht Dlscr, arp requesial to ses (oat be will be elected. And Dre= 
men, don t forget hat four old Trustee of tevebicen. 500re 
mousl ool be fergotico, for he never torgot sols 10 eed. JONN LALO, Proxicent. . 

WELUS WILSON, Vice Urealiient, > 
W. BR Watsace, Secretary. 

1 Q™ Wand —SkvENTEeNTH pistnicr. 
or Assotnbly 

ISAAC B. BATOUBLOR. 
INDEPENDENT, UNION CANDIDATE. Nointnated by tha Weople's Union Convention. 

Endoraod by the Union Republican Canrenuna 
Enilureed by dis Conailidtional Unwe Convention. 

Approved by all Independent denuoorad who obeck o being. 
‘old of traded yituout Uelr consent 

18 
A 
WARD MASS MEETING, 
grat mass raUilicalloo meeting of the -Bichtcente 

ward dewocrscy will be beld under the auspiors of the Sey~ 
tour Union Democrthe CW, Ate oorner of Pint avenue 

Abird street, on "Thursiny. Ortober Bh at 7 
Tons MOUAEL CONNOLLY, 
Hon. Judge FOSDA 

nbrctiNcs, 
10) 

od. Tweat 
PM. 7 
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ecroral oS jeilienUepestete wilieadcess\ lhe cool: else iia 
ie aati DANIEL BUCKLEY, Claleasa. 
“Fase O'Connon, Becretary, 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &0., WANTED. 
PURNISHED HOURB WANTED—BY A NICE FAMI- A iyeoue were tye reat oe part willbe taki In Hoard drwhere thorw are two Or three barons. Th Toration nol above Fevaty-orb wreck Address Vortr 

earetot Lagsesoll & Goa, 18 Pith avenue, coruer Twenty Utd 
Street. 

ME ale. 
HOUSE, OR PART OF A HOUSE. WANTED— SM AFE respectable tani, couestiog ot 0 Lady ai dau De Moss yRasthage alt mosern Improvements Tht ued Keely moderate: Eewalou atore Hourihetrwal, Adress 

Mra Lovell. #3 nF, for wo days, stating loralion, preg nda partioulaes 
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twp things are wanting to secure active oonver- 
sions of currency In the first place, wo should 
have victorics in the flold. Evotive, docisivo 
victories would do more ‘for conversions than 
all the systems ond all the canvassing 
tn the worll. Thoy wonld satlefy the most can- 
Uoos lender and invester that United States bonds 
Mt par were the safest investment be could find; 
‘and, seconilly, the sixes of 131 sliould not bo ol- 
lowed to drug nt 103.0 10334. AL theso rates it is 
cheaper to Wny these sixes than to convert cur- 
Fonoy lato five:twenties, Why docs not the Secres 
tary of the Treasury use the sinking fond ta 
sustain the market price of these sixes? Why 
have we no government broker here, dirooted to 
buy United States vixes whenever they fall below 

“a certain point, and,-{f it be moceasary to boy 
more than are wanted. to wcll the surpine wher 

‘they Hike? In'ENrope every government Is repre 
sented og UliAnk© by & broker, who protects the 
ational credit by a jadicious use of the sinking 
fond. We shall have to adopt the sane rule hero 
{ we want conversions to procced actively, 
The J Crosse Rallrosd bondholders who haya 

erecently purchased the western division of that 
road met to-day. George A. Townsend, Bsq., was 
appointed chairman of the meoting. A full report 
of the doicgs of the trustees and ettorneys was 
made and accepted. Francli ‘Vase, one of the 

; trstwees, was expelled by unanimous voto from 
the office of trustee. The bondholders voted to 
authorize the trustees to give to the second mort 
Gage eastern division bondholders par and Jnte~ 

‘rest inthe new company for their bonds, viz:— 
Eighty per cent in new bonds and forty-eight 

Sper cent in preferred stock. This ia to 
apply to those second mortgage bond- 
holders who have heretofore assented, and 
4o those who shall deliver their bonds to N. A. 
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Cowdrey, Secretary of Trustecs, previous to De- | wbis. acd tisrees at 1 
cember 1, 1862. It is understood thata very large 
majority of the second mortgage bondholders ap- 
Prove of this offer, and will, or have, agreed to a0. 

.feptof it. A misspprelension has prevailed among. 
tome of the second mortgage bondholders, some 

+ of whom have surrendered their overdue coupons 
, tocertsin partfes who claimed to be acting as the | Orleans by action at 
agents of the trustees, to settle under decree of 
court. Nosuch authority was given by the trus- 
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ad 

nN 
Ie. perc tuaiet | M“Rarpraaus tarstaate 

Reventh ave Pa ue, Dear Tween 
atic, Iq pene She Kiyo Wma iirm, with moderate 

) And nt MWe, Tor prime Ltato, 
oss at 

BE ADDIE BANKER 
socal NG 

Weal teat WG Seventh aventica 

GWer lucky Dumbers cubes eperdy iuseriage 

a aEsL Be 

DAMB RAY IS THU BEST CLAIRVOYANT AND 
Sue | our very ouguts, 

an Nose seeuih kirect” Tadies 2 

SUSDICAL AND. BUSINESS 
(y trrale7all diseases, grees cone 

blo advtes oa al mualters 
Tatreet, Uelween SixtB and. 

ADAMH HASTINGS A: ut New York that M 
bee, and future ot your life 

OUNCES TO THE LADIES 
fe a6 be vousulles. at 21 Bita 

Siryal, poo Ihe past nud (lure, and warns you of a 

¥ Nr SRES Bo Livers | jfrofaway. above Eiy itecnia 
whilo Hoar was ates €d. 1) 

bulk and to ship'4 | Also 

WHO HAS NOT HEARD OF THE CELEBRATED, 
(Who Bae ren 
‘aireet, over the 

je 10 NO. BLS 
and Who can be ovcaulted wlth euulre satiiactionY Sb¢ has DO KGUAL Sho tele tue nome © 

aot Ber visitor. If you Ww futore wife or busband} 
Bh (ruth ive ber a call » 

« cco bushels wheat "To Glsagow 7,000 SYCHOMANCY. Pp 

Bank, at $4 | 10 love, marriace, &., 
tet Pisa aronds sola, Acdross 

Disc, Puilapelpaia. 

HOW BITHER Sy 
siaalcand en the lore conden 

good will of any perma they choos, tusunily. 
Treatal eoquirecuent all cau posseas 

free by nial 
with a gulce tothe wdmarried of both eckea—ep eatragrdl- 

s\nteress third elton: “orer LOXGN) co- 

MAY Fas- 
Westzuna aud 

‘This stape eciiring eoriala sucess 
Tor 2) cebts, togelber 

Witilaus & Od, pablisbers, bor 

T™ ‘accoupusbea Madanie B: jE OREATEST WONDER IN THE WORLD 19 THE | 
RON, from Paris, who can te 

consulted with the xirictest condense on all afuira oc life; 

Did, sod, teu 
‘adress Le V. 

plurus’ Fund of ie New York Fire Department 

EBay tba Horse ‘OvaaTe, a very abperior 
Twanky-fourtiy athe 

REE STALLS 10 
barriages 10 

Inquire on the pre 

ROH, SALE CUEAR— A, GOOD. 
dulag a fair, Ynaincss;*Aold on 

Address Stable, box 109 Meculd oblice. 
10 GENTLEMEN WIS! 

having adiiber, vuiaeee apd pot able io attend totatb. | [JNION WAR CANDIDATE. aut Asacinbly dlstel — Math and Pitvecukh wards 

tlvate stable, US Ease Sixteent elrrot, 

For Sutrogate, 
GABRIEL VAR 

PN’ AND REFURIIOAN NOMIS 
LIVERY STABLE, 
gant of the awnee 

ING A FIRST CLASS PAIR OF 
mod WiIlIDE 10 pay a god price — 
air, very fast, at Taylors savles, 
Thinl avenue: 
LET—AND PLACE For TWO 

For Anouitty. 
THOMAS BK. STEWART. 

LLIAM E. RODIN! 
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE 

FO ASSEMBLY: 
ELEVENTH DISTHIUT, TWENTIETH WARD, 

Armin a 
= HTL CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT, 

ANTED-TWO Catt HORSES; MUST DE 10% | 0 Comprising Seveath, Tooth, Thlrteonts and Fourteenth Danie bisb, amd Hottest Loan 140) younds yelkbe | waruy 
luek, 10 JNO. WKUEE. corner of hig avenue, Ireoklyn: Por Representative 19 Congres EERSANDO WOODS” 

WANTEDTA Hann: 
Yor a lady ; init no 

kia and gentle, htyliai fi 
Sears old. Address, stati 
‘and doable barnieas, carry 

A RATIFICATION MEETING 
SOMB BAY SADDLE HORS! will be beld at Brooko’s Assembly Rogie, Noa 361 and 363 ot be sta ban 13 hardehigh, vound, | Broome strect, on Taurday eveniag, Ocwber 30, at uall past in look, trot and canibery 

hin bead up sell ahd about sacen. 
fog Cull particalars aud lowead cash 

To clock. 
All citizens In favor!of (rea speoeh, free press and eco 
nuioy lo pubic «spenditures onyosed io traus and corrup Woe stn 

ta aii 

oc Ho 
Amamedi 
‘and otter particulars. 

Dee, He DD, Merala oti (lag, an0'lu favor of susiniiieg waistration in a vi ua PPOs prosceution of, tbe wary 0 long aa \t bas for tia ob, 
ANTHD—A PAST TROTTING HORSE, OR A PAIR | Jee! {he restoration, of the Union as It was but bol for the Waxou, Maracas, 80. Mel 8, bor 304 Herel euler, complete, Address Slayatlog of thu’ negro And degradation of ths white man, 

Bivins cash price [ara fuvited wo be proaent, 
Tao (ollowing gentlemen will Adress thé meoting — 

Wat 
Hoo, Fernando Wood, ‘Hoa. Richard 0. Gorinaa, 

SOLID Kos 
One do. for $855 (wow 
Peps dnd a lot of Partor 
Ciel will be old af a 
West Bight street (C! 
arenues 

TO PURCHASE A BLACK MARE. 15 Zhoman 0. Field, fuuke ¥. Connna, fo toateh; must bs a proeiit Univer: or would Thew, Toradlnson, asia Ryn 
purchite pair of fuie'Marea. 16. baadst amiiU Uae hetlon Gideon a. Tucset, ThrunasA- Giorer, 

‘i promyedriversand barmlaome. Address box 449 Post J. Camptott, e Bea) K irowo, 
‘odes. = Gtlbert Doan, Sono Keyaran, 

sm bs HE dcadtob, wm er, 
— ekags Dr Usnisadora 

BURNET URE. FRB VED Janies MeMation, James Donolngy Joba C. ¥razier, Jobo 

WOOD PARLOR SUIT, COVERED IN 
Feooch satin Unveatcl, cost $224 will be wols tor SUD 

fia Heri for caus, 
fiaton place), between Pith aud Sth, 

Boal, Wands, ElyyYoees D- Gale,. James H. Mead, Patrick 
Acmingemouta, Burn, Commas Ean ON 

sidex foal’ JAMES we N, Chairmas. 

TH WARD SEYSO@R CLUB—THE CITIZENS OF tho Fith wat, welts @islustioa of pay destvous ol ibe nuccest of tho Sine tekst dead byuloratlo. Syymuury 

Id’ Diack watuut Sults, covered, 
Hedrvo. at Diniay Room Purai- 

Apply at 1D 

gany and Just opened by 
| tow prices, 

FINE STOCK OF ROSEWOOD, WALNUT, HATO 
galing Marler Sue tal aie sui duu pluse, 
EORAAP & TAYLOR, 8 Bowery, at very 

re requested 16 attend a pubis mesttbg AC the Seymour Age 
sociation. to Ge Reid wtthe Fiith Ward Howl on Taureday eredius. Oct. SD athall-past aren ociock. The folly iu 
speakers will address Whe mec‘iag:—General Hiram. Wal 
Uriuge, General Iralat Rynders, Ho. Luks F, Cozos, Hou! 

LADY WISHES TO 
‘good will of @ jadies” private boarding buuses Lia cuod PNEWAN. 1, Ineation and delag a cood busintas: the furaliure ard tvets= W. MEY EIS, | Vice Presiceats, Whing in exseLeot ogden; any parucs wiading to [archase Sacre! > wil Nentioaddrdah anit wll be cldebeap orcas atl See enemas 

factory rresona given for selling. Address AB. C., tiroad- | “7TH WARD INDEPENDENT UNION CLU,—A MEET 
way Fost ofice. (og or the above ctu Was held on Wednasday evenin: 

Samuel B. Garyio, Mon. Geor,o W. Curtly. SBLG THE FURNITURE AND MILLER, President, 

EGRAAP & TAYLO) 
OF 'D St nowEny, 

Guarwutet ak work as represented. 

Gciobet 29, wae the fllawiog Mecoluiioas weee Was “pape ere uaaak 
ved, That we heartily endorse the ticket nomluated 

by the D-mocratie Site Cunteauon; acd Uiatwe ball with 

le AMELED, ROSKWOOD AND EBON! y Prsres yO REA EBONY CHAMBER Unbounded satisfacoa the upLortuaity prese sted to the de 
Tmooeatie pany of ubnleviny imior the leaversbip of Horal 
Seymoura compleie and foal ovartirox- of ropubliesn mle, 

aa above. 

‘AT COST, fuleva the Bo ite State. ‘Dy DEGRAAP & TAYLOR, evolved, Tuat ihe osnlnation of Fernando Wood aa th 
Stowers. | canals o(iir deaatrayt (he Fuh Congrendanal gle 

URNITURE | BOUGUT.—ALL PERSONS HAVING | course in es past, und that out Condudencein him fy aod 
Wr trourebeld Pure oees ween aRSONS, HAVING Up forourrights of ibe dour en Gonyrens ineheereteeee T ibe eatire turaftury of the house, eas bat ‘alliug Ga T. WHIBLAN, 479 Third avenue, or adire Lye DY. HUGH C. MURVHY, Chalrmsa. $8.4 BOIS _Texey Witsox, Secretary, 

TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

‘cudéd lo by Mra. No cour 

GREAT DEMAND-$2.00 OF OAST OFF CLOTU. 
ing (or Now Oritana—Tho uuderiugned has reeelved 

ihe abave onder. “He guarantees to puy Wie highest pelave for 
Inilomand gootiamen’y cas oll W urtug Apparel Carve, 
Furniture and Jewelry. Pieadocall uo: addeess ). ANIL 
Is Nevcatb avenue, oWsven ‘Fwenticin) god Twonty deat 
sireels Ladies ctlended by Aira ANniualt. 

TNO. 30 VOWERY.—U. ROSENTHAL, AV) 
reat “desire, to purchase a largo guanUly of at Od Nenrtns’Apparst iroruitire, Gatzett veer, ses by cal 

lug ou 8€ auidtrssing, Jadies and ;ratiewea cin olla he (Muvest ralue. foreach article, Lrdles alteoded to Ly Mra. 
Tosenthal. Pleas remeber, abd Uy 383 Bowiry, op, 
Great Jonro street. i 
(AT THB) NEW STORE. 1 THIRD AVENUE, LADIES 

Aud geolemen ary guaranued Uy Tecetve the biebest 
Drice for can article of cast Ut Weating Apparel, Furnivare 
Carpets. &c., for the Now Oricana marks dry au ral 
Kpurscif. Vieasado not forget to <all on or address O. MLS) 
4 Third avenue, rear Fourteenth sircet. Ladies attoa 

bby Mira Mish. t ima 
N EXTRA ORDER.—86,000 WORTH OF OAST OFP 

Clothing, Furnigure aud Carpets wo parchass (or we 
Noi Orteaoa markel Ladioa and genticwoa, I yronilss to 
pay the Bighest price “in cash /by calling on of adreasiag @ 
vols  E. MINTZ, 137 Slath avenue two. doors above Teuth 
street. Ladice atieuded pancenally by Mra Mint. Please 
remember, add try 157 Sisth avenue. vecuolt 
ATTENTION “LADWS | AND) GENTLEMEN: 1¥ YOU wish to tind a falrand boues} deajor 10 dls 
Gast Ox Clothing, Carpeur, Furnitulo, Jewelry, 
you ea do ts teal om or wend windls Uo the bid, well Known 
gealer, B-MINTZ, 25) Sikh even near Elzhievath greek. 
There you will Teealve Bity percent tore (hall by 
any olher dealers Ladies attended by Mrs. Mipiz. 

GREAT DEMAND'FOR CLOTHING.—LADIES AND: 
keutlvinen having ony: cast oll Clothing, Kurnliure, 

Carpets and Jewelry will reendye tho tchest. prices Uy call: 
Joga or addressing A. HARRIS, 651 Thled areaur, batweea, 
Thiry-elghih and Fairiy-ninih’ wreck Lades atiruued vy 
Mra Vtareia 

TTENTION, GABIES AND GENTIMEN.—1 HAVE Te-cived.a La(ge order frua, the West {or castoll Ol: ng Carpets aud Furniture. Liviittay-Giiy pesos moro. thas taVother.dgaice by fallne of dire vring Wy post to AULA AMS 25 Serra arene, torn tweni Uth ind Dweutyauath utyecta” Ladi aueoded (9 by Mire AL 
VENTH AVENUE, FOUR HOUSES FROM "rae PETE AUR oe Bees aie eae 

NGA 

ose 

7d Giotuing. Eu tire, Carpets demeleyt den by" calling om be eddreslng Vira. 3: Goidnu's, bt we above number, Gentlemen attended by 
Mr Goiseteta. 

Now Orieans. 
Frees opibe store arta 

TH AVENUE—AN BXTRA PRICE WiLL AT RSE YEN Voollen and Sik Goaum Pasi. EA bead Hadte’ call on or-addreas Mr or Mee Laren SBP Sen nyrenty-tuird and Tweety: fourth sinc 
8 NEW_AND LEFT OFF OLOTHIN BNTLEMBN A Pant Woneral Guests Ue Lore eee Pa ‘fall value will Be pald, without’ haggiiag vr scek= 

ole Trnposs, Fiease cail at Use siote, of address Thoceas DiCoury, 4 Contre street aro A 
[Anes 22, GENTLEMEN—IP YOU WANT THE. 'URNITURE WANTED—TIi 1 15yb, sath and ise Warde Ci wisi Sarit tm 20 bags vee, | ened ue cetal caGRneuaaat te ecee G | [RORURURE, WANTEOTUR, ADVERTISER, wy MAHHTSNAON SEEING sear ezoeeet gt clang, Fran carat 

outtlge Salen feo hs Cuba were mide abso, | Rass fos eammeey Spey neanesie, and Uiaeaogthe | dour lay raldcom. Aut nn objsaiea ta uk pio Janes BnooKs. Ba truneen AGC ond Mutu toiry eee Tae Gr anh® New Orleans were sold by acctiou at §1 37 & | avenue, above Twelfth aireet. Addrens 0, bor 3,708 Post oie Rae Say Ure OF mortEage. ALL LIBERAL DEMOUUATS. ALL OLD LINE Wittas, | des aitended BY, B. STRAUSS. 
Provaeoxt —Pork—The market was bea (0 WOULD NOT GO TO MAKE THEIR PORTURET - os eT QUITE AND QUALITY, DHESCELLANEOUS.- Sf PPM, NSO HG zs tnd prueai sta tay | WV siege ourandall to se Stee WaELINoTON, joe | JUUBNITURE, NIRKORS)OARESTS, 40. WANTED. | are requeedaturtatita am fulton Mela ab 602 | en EE ANE OWS: Bos 4 coter pus tnay eisai of 300 ble oc fib | ogee, Heine, Wont, Sate at | aller lee ea Geng pre Ba eee ee eee ee eee eee CES pr ara Dna SOLE | MEAT Garseaty sag patina Radel S13 6T}¢ a UA or axtra. | US cut uer beat Went and Sappitees aad warns | deualag Souctcopag.  Addresa G-star Sprilgaren | Tusdehateasesee v O89 | aca leant aca ead ule ravaling aad Sbopalag 

Lard was doll asd heavy, bile tbe sales exabraced £00 | (aaa i eee an ee ete tater cour Toe Hon CHARLES O'CONOR, the Hon. JOHN atc | Siliroadwar. coracr of Wall strect, onl iil Bradway, eat 
De hidden treasures, enemies and troubles—in far R SALE—BBDROOM FURSITU! REON, and BLIP. NORTON, Esq., will poaltively take part | Fourth street res, IRE YOR TWO OR fit be‘an- | prime qualiiy were Srm, Orallsdiire 18 We, Brave soldiere learn your doom Uaree roowe Taree Piy and Brussen Onat teem oe | in tee tatltcatlon—with olkets, whose maimen Will De/aD: eter — 

hacen loot 200 hic ecuian addin vat raitenty Wane tis | Exe inwtanneedtinn ccecyaae pay | eaeeneet p.m pramsatt, chaimn | Ute chin feet, S00pe MAC aR PE dood. Torexpore, —» PAS*Palse was made at 6,10 | Righiyatited ani ben sung laa, at 01 Blas Area Houle ‘Nu dctcr cet aninur™ CAPES MaUER DS BWW | pg tiarerep, Secrelary of tae Commlluee oF Arrange Kanes Mariam, Uicliod for salety he case or by taeda 
See ae ard Prices quite steady. | ci So het thegcatioe Hons end arstinn tlissacs fer | CPRING, DATE AND HOSE MATTRESSES, = = = Ee eee ‘Tho sales cmpraced 025 bbds., 1 Gaba Tair ys | lover good lnek ‘ahd Dustoces auutrs—warranted tor Ulm | OP Baigoaie parca i TH WARD, AROUSE!—COME ONE, COMB ALL NORRAX, ZINE FLOORINO—65 Mt (é5000) PRET, 

reaping goods, aL D¥c. a OXc., and Now Orlaane se ‘By DEGRAAF & TAYLOR, 13" te ‘members of be TRI ae aia no Perse rAd Pun ant westire Norway Mae, loch and a quarter Floor 
foe ae ads tai aetna a. | Bi Eitoy._| geasihcSlaine aiccicturmut ne ary eect | Fu Weaane a ar ce wes nee one 

mE ay ye © 11ie., und 1,995 boxes TG5 2OvERY GAD OIR WIDGER, CLAIRVOYANT SEGARS AND TOBACCO, rey or fa prosmion taazeg be rauecaten Testing ai | 21S VIBLE & MATHER footof West Yorts-fourth a wero : "aited Byun Cs ay eee Nh a bet Lirosae siren ; 
re ts oes wee | EAS since rg nce | Sea SRA | eee TR MSEC Free. 
Cre Bindaa ao. [oP LORUALAUD! le Uuamberstimet Of May apply | Jonm H Conn} Secretarion gus | 
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EDUCATED AND 
Branch of boom 

erate fe 
r. "She Bas ted nsany years (0 gat Ree umeat ce 

Dighest order. Address Housekeeper, Madison square Post 

SITOATION WANTED-BY A RESPACTANE 
‘Amerikan widow,as bousKeeper in @ pala family or 

‘ty asaiet In a Loanding house: a Lome more an object (hun 
wares, Apply. address Gi Christopher st. 

LADY, GIVING UP HOUSEKEEPING, DESIRES found stuntions in's good. fazaily for Uw falthrol ars Grastworthy rersals srrvanin who dave ilved with beraearly Bveyeare: cue an excelient cook. the olberan equally con Debsalwailrens or chaspoermaid. Guilt 72&h atom Wel. Beeday, Tuurday sad Friday 

Barer. Wy Teerence. Can beerem [0% 
No. 55 Wenn 16th at, between Tus and ib are 

as semnrea 
272 Weat inh st, gear 

reare of srwiuig eb) 
ote wee (UE Kye ESL eb ar, 

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A 
sliuauon as ebambermald or nurse: can do all kiuds of 

embroidery aod fancy chrocet work. Can be seen far (xo 
Ways al ZW Ist ay., rou). Good releremers ib reyuired. 
(A. RESPECTABLE MARRIED: (OMAN  WISITES 

situation as Wal nurse; Ls williag va\uures a 
Unree months old. Can be seen fortwo days a 255 eon IL 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A COMCETEN' 
fire; can cot apd “ft ladies’ 

Js most competant at all Kinds of {acl 
Troldery, oF Wotlld Lake the eaulre charve o 
Airatclass city refereccia Apply. for two 

A RESPECTABLE NURSE WANTS A SITUATION: 18 accustomed (0 take a baby from its Uirh; ny oliyretlor to travel; lnnecer seaaick. ‘Meat ur ely retwrences, Addroes 
777 Weat 234 #4, near Bil av. 

(A YOUNG, ACTIVE GIRE Wretres A SURUATION AS. 
Fetont for either: Is mgood. pial i 

A 
firtrdle wiaher aud lover, me ubjectio e countr: CCAIE AL STBOUh av, 18F, NO ovjechion ka the country 

AC Wie Burien wana, as honeete ilrya claus Faris: DIED ore AppiY ator ad 25 Bond ah icons [Or two Wa 

Hof aa cuaintermal ‘and plata server of wo: 
West Sth at, wear Gh av, 

eb 
(0: 

wr be Riven 
ito oF ely refer 

WomAD, as beasantcees and ehambormalyy no ob- 
Bide the eat of city Fe between, 

SITUATION WANTED—AY A HIGHLY RESPRC- 
TabW Germias Provertant girl as eobk, washer and 

irober, iil AH kenoral servant: Lea good cook and taker and 

SITUATION WANTEDAY 4 UULY RESPECTA- 
roriady’s wali 10.8 

Hreomaiended be ber prosent ei: 

OTESTANT ONAN WISHES A n 
nnseTrore OF m Tonlt TAMIly. Call Cor lwo Gaye wt OL 

YOUNG GERMAN WOMAN WISITES 3 respectahin private fasally, oF 13 @ re 
Gas dg ait ktedaer eto. 

SITUATION WANTED. MY A YOUNG WOMAN) AS, 
FINA Le Une washing and 

ore \TION WANTED—AY¥ A RESPROTARLE GERAI 
Apply at HOSUR Tore aoe NE OES amar 
eh WARTRD—AS CTIAMBERMATD AND 

wai ‘eiidreny as ress, ar Wo Aake rarer met ay 
97a st, Between Ww a3 Mh aves tor two daye 

ITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTAULE YOUNG sryun Bs Enc souk: deriiaade ll Tn ‘opps: bas Laren years reference. c Wore cares are. SOARS TN 
ITUATION WANTED—AY 4 RESPECTANLE WOMAN, 
‘4 C095; ks'a pow lal BANC: DAR NO eb jeetho/y Wea Soredisance ia tre cvantey; can give gual gily. reference: 

‘Apply Tor ture Ways at 187 Woostar st, curser e€ Biceckers 
ITUATIONS WANTED—BY TIVO YOUNG Woomst, 
fone ak ccok abd. ‘rs rai Washecani Iroper; Bas Ore 
a cli relerence Crom ber last placn: Use Niner ax ehamme 

SfmalJ aod wallresa 10.8 small family, OF a8; nlite and seamurtresy; nag two years dy references will fu aeiaer 
Qeecpacate: Can to seca for (wo days at 1S Auanile at, 
Brooklyn 
pst WANTED—BY ile chatiberwerk apd ait retence. Galtay iat West IAB a 
Two. oe BLS WANT SITUATIONS, He eas tne Silchar chambertioid ali walttoa Beat or references, Call aba49 Gil dviy 1a We store, 
TPWO SISTERS. JUST ARRIVED PROM SWITKBR (ood, bo understand Preweh and Gera, wade sith: 
Atlons as snarnduremees and Cham Dermakis, OF (9 LAKE eine OF 
Ehuhen, Cane scen at Mt Schermermort aly, corer of Cotttte Bouthy Hrvokiyuy at Aire MIKO’. 2 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A GBRMAN PROTEST. RGEC LEAT HES noohjectiou to wait on cbildree. Call on Sr adress Mmi0, 
Tawe, No.2 Wooster st 

1 PROTESTANT GIRL TO 
Or eaulog Gort ety 

SITUATIO 
FONE Yeorna 

(A YOUNG oIRE WISHES a suru ATION 
Tals COOK, washer aml troger; bas thr best of city Kel 

Fence, Cull for two days at 21L Weit 2en at 
“A Stvation D—BY A YOUNG UIRD, TO 

cook, Wash asi Lax yoort eily nefeceneh from her 
Jax place.” Can be Oday sar 8) West 2th aly neo 
‘gon Noor, front rea! i 

YOUNG WOMAN WISIES A SITUATION AS 
Turse and seamstress, or as coambecviiald aid wallrend 

3 Kind, willing aod obliptng, AU ean Ev Libs Beat EY Fete 
Fepce from her lastemployer. Call ai M 18th at, bulween 
Bib and 6th ava. 
(A. SITUATION WANTEDSBY | A, | RESIUCTADLE: 

Wonisdas cook; Unlerstinds all kindsor Auérican, 
And Enclisn’ and French crvolo cooking: seats, jaulury, 
oups and gawe, Jellies pastries, abi sil Of “Uewsertas ean furnish years of eity relerunce for boi 
sayability. Can ba seen for two daya, If 0! 
West ib st, near 7ub av. 

uA SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE 
Foung woman, as Waitress abd chamberinald; cau give 

‘We dEAL of lly refcrence, Cab be seen for wo Ways at2Ie 
West 2600 8, 
[AL RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS 4 SITUA. 

Vion, as chambermald aud wauireas, ait hox uo bjec 
Don to wake ears of children, te agreeable ANd KOU make 
erseif Kenerally useful; Las lived for seventa=u cuontbe ar 
Der lant plas au be seen fur tno daya at 263 West yas, 
‘too m., between Vurick and Mudson st 

YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN WISHES A SITUA. Won "aa chatabermald an-uue waster: the beat of, aity meterenen givun. ADDY for twa days AU TE Hedtond pt 
SITUATION WANTED—AS COOK, NY ONE WHO 
thorvughiy uodersiau 2 an ir 

Dest of city refercocem. Callfor two days nt 8) Weyt 190 
Ly near th av. 

SITUATION Youn; Woun, to cook, wash and Irv Objeo- 
hen {0 ou sliort Wisuanos jn Ihe countis.-Kestul city palm 
renew from herlast piace. Call at Je? 7th av., betwee 22d 
anu Ba wee 

YOUNG LADY I8 DESIROUS 
‘aUlon as copy im snc ee WrsLOs ie gO 

hand am Well ediicated. “Apply for wre days at 
3 or address F. M. W., box 8) oat ollie, Iudton 

RESPECTABLE GURL WISHES A SITUATION AS 
Drat rate cooky a 1) to anal naling 

Srequired: can g if chty ree wheng 
mio Has lived tive 3 ih be seen for (wo days at 77 
Wet 19th 6 

© R 9000 COOK, WHO CAN FURNISH EXCELLENT 
retcrences frum her last employer, wiriios @ place. 

9 Apaly at LW Went 25th st. coruoy of sth a 
(A SITDATION, WANTED—BY A PROTESTANT ENG- 

(A E202, COOK AND FASTRY BAKER IN AL 
branichies, Wecirea a elthation; understai 

In ail respects; would do Loe wasltlay, 0: 
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NEW YORK H&KALY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1862." 
The Conservative Uprising for the Oon- 

transferred from Goneral Lorings to General atitution and the Union. 
Behols, in consequence of the former officer di80° | Th» Qetobor oloctions in Ohio, Ponnaylyanin 
Deying orders in not roporting his command to | and Indiana revealed the commencement of a 
Stonowall Jackson at a cortain polnt on the Balti | doop, powerful political rovolution. The more 
more and Ohio Railroad by a partlonlar route, and | the results of these elections are studied the 

{Yonista. ‘They are in favor of putting down the 
rebellion and the abolitionists together. They 
support our patriotic President in his strngglea 

to resist the pressure which he confesses haa 
boen brought to bear upon him by tho radical 
leaders, They believe in prosecuting this war marching his men by way of Red Sulphur Springs, 

where ho was mot by on ordor to band over 
his command to Echols, ‘Tho Richmond Enquirer 
says that Gonoral Jackson's division Is destroying 
tho Baltimore and Ohlo Railroad as rapidly ond 
effectually o8 possible In the neighborhood of Win- 
cheater, Ci Imboden hax advanced to 
Moorefield, Hardy county, and the evolutions of 
our army in that direction are carcfully ob- 
worvod. 
Tho Enquirer forthor slates that quantities of 

clothing are constantly arriving at Winchester 
for tho soldiors, that the weather is vory fino, 
and that ‘God, as usual, favors onr canse,!? 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
By the orrival, Inst night, of the steamship Kagle, 

Captain Adams, we haye datos from Havann to the 
‘25th instant. ‘The United States steamer St. Jago 
de Cuba arrived at Havana on the morning of the 
25th from Key Went, all well. "Tho United States 
gunboats Tioga ond Simona loft Havana on the af 
ternoon of the 24th, ona crulse. Havana was por 

feotly hoalthy, and tho evenings cool and lovely, 
Opora was to open on Satarday oveniniy, the 25th, 
in Trovatore—postponed from the 25d on account 

lonel 
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THE SIPUATION. 
Tho whole army of the Potowao Is now inmo: 

Uon—pressing on into Virginla—with the exception 
Of Gonoral Sumnor'n corps which remains on 
Bolivar Weights, Tho headquarters of Genorny 
MoClollan nro at Horlin, tis beloved that tho main 
Body of tho rebols have retreated through the 
Mountains at tho gap near Front Royal, and the 
Passos on the othor alde of the mountains, and 
that tho pickets obsorved by our revonnoltoriny 
Partics nt Upperylilo, Snickor'a ( P, and in front 
of Sharpsburg and Chariestowa, arc only watching | Cou¢MmAed In the Court of Geucral Sersionn yes. | doop impression upon the people. In vain the 
samorlndals or Gi aaa eat | terday, Tho case was givon to the jury at three rattling, noisy politicinna attempt to disturb 

qo Sur armys tla sald that unless | o'clock in tho afternoon, and after boing outa | 4 i 4 
o : he public mind ‘aod avert the approachlug Yoo's rotreat in more rpid than {tin | considerable while they'stood aeven for couvlotion revolution by tho old, stale devices. of party Supposed to bo, Gonoral McClollan has {t now fa | And five for acquittal, with no prospoct of q 

Lis power, by making -a vigorous advance, wus 
(ainod by a similar move from Washington, to 
Compel Genoral Lee to turn and Aght before be 
Feachoa Gordonayille, 
Tho news rooolved at hendquartors yesterday 

from the vicinity of the inain body of the rebel 
Army shows that Genoraly Hill, Juckson aud Hamp 

sho was nttackod, in order to repress tho outra. 
Aeous practice of guerilla warfare.” t 

which was to haye left Southampton on tho 11th 
inst. for Now York, ja not coming, having becn 
laid up for tho winter, Tor mails will be brought 
Dy tho Bdlnburg. 
Mry, Prosidont Lincoln yosterday embarked on 

the United States rovonue steamer G, B. Winanta, 
Captain J, OC, Lowbor, and proceeded to the Navy 
Yord, whoro she was entertained on board the 
rooolving ship North Carolina by Admiral Pauld 
ing ond Captain Mondo, Aftor exnmining the 
various buildings, vessols, Lycoum and the other 
Prominont features of the place, the party pro. 
cooded down the bay on far as Fort Hamilton, and 
returned to tho olty early In tho evening, Among 
the persona nocompanying Mra. Lincoln were Mra, 
Judgo Roopovolt and son, Miss Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Judge Barnard, Judge Hilton, Major Genoral 
Banks, Brigadier Genoral Anderson, Hon, Rufus b, 
Andiows, Survoyor of the Port, aod many othor 
Tndics and gentiomen, 

The Board of Education was to have met yew 
forday ovoning; but in consequence of tho gui 
imeter haying become out of order tho chamber 
could not bo Illumiaated, and the Board adjourned 
to Wednoaday noxt—tho day after election, 
Tho trial of Juco Weller, charged with the 

murder of his wifo on the 2ith of August Inst, was 

Bearer agreemont, and Wore accordingly locked 
up for the night. u 
Rear Admiral David D. Porter, of the Western | # 

flotilla, haw ordered that “any weasel that may be | 
fired on by gorillas or othor persons will do all 
damage In hor power to the vicinity from which 

Tho Cumberland Valloy Raitrond Company, | 4 
ton are encamped botween Martinsburg and Bune 
Kor Till, tho majority boing near the Jattor place. 
‘Tho alok and wounded have beon sont toStaunton, 
‘4 If thoy expected an attack by our troops. 

A torrible fire took place at Harper's Forry yen: 
forday afternoon, destroying a forage train of fif- 
eon or twenty cara fllod with hay and four hun: 
red foot of the treatle work of the railroad bridge 
@pon which the cars stood, 

A how military department has been croated, 
Gilod the Dopartment of tho Cumberland, 
> which Genoral Rosecrans how been as. 
Bigool tho chief command. It compriaca 
tho Stato of Tennesseo, east of tho Tonucasve rivor, 
‘nd suoh parts of Northorn Alabama and Georgia 
‘85 may bo taken posseasion of by the United States 
troops, This command constitutes the Fourtecath 
Army corps, and that now under Gonoral U.S, 
Curtis the Thirtoonth, 
‘The news from tho West is important. Goneral 

Grant despatches from St. Louls an account of an 
oMair nt Putnam's Ferry on the 27th, in whi 
1,600 robels were beaten by a body of Unio 
troops under Colonel Lewis, and  lorge number 
Killed and captured. Gon, Grant also recounts that 
the expedition to Clarkson, Mo., thirty-four 

bales, closing rm on the basle of G00. a dle, for 
miles from New Madrid, under command of Capt’ | midding uplands. Flour opeued with Uemucss, and 
Rogers, hiss been entirely successful, disposing of | at na aidvanco of Ge. a 109. por bbl. but 

grow dull wt the close, and tho sdyanco claimed the guerillas, killing tex ond mortally wounding 
two, capturing Colonel Clarke, in command. 

‘Coptain Esthen, three lieutenants, three surgeons, 

= thirly-soven mon, seventy stand of arms, forty- 
two horses, thirteen niules, two wagons, a largo 
quantity of ammunition, burning thelr barracks 

Bnd magazines, and entirely breaking up the 
Whole concern, withont any loaa to our troops. 

We learn from Jackson, Tonn., that Goncral 
Price's rebel pickets wero driven out of Grand 
Junction on Monday by thp Second Ilinois 
cavalry, ond that placo waa occupied by our 
troops. 
We publiab to-day very fall accounts of tho fall 

Of the city of Galveston, Texas, which we an- 
Bounced a few days ago. A map accompanies our 
Story which embraces Sabine Pass, recently cap- 
tured by our forces—an important position to full 
into the hands of the Bovernment troops, as will 

be seen by its relative position to the South 
‘Western frontier und the elaborate description 
Of the locality which accompanies the map, 

Ta addition to the above willbe found in our 

whose depot, engine houso, shops, &o., at Chara. 1 
beraburg, Pennsylvania, were destroyed by Stu 
Us cavalry, id rebuilding tho different atructures, 

wome of which will be larger aud much improved. 
The 27th of November has been appointed 

Thawkagiving day by the Goyoraors of Now Yorks 
Massachusetts, Pennaylvania, New Hampabl 
Maine and Maryland, 

Tho following military appointmenta have boon 
made by the goveramont:—Lirigadir Gonoral Tio 
mas A, Morris to be major gonoral; John M, Atis~ 
tin to bo aesintuut paymanter; James J. Sheridan 
to be additional paymaster. 

Tho troops under the command of Major Geno- 
ral Grant will conatitute the Thirteonth Amy 
corps, and those assigned to the communi of BLa 
Jor Goncral Roacorans will constitute the 
teenth Army corps. 

Thoro was a German democratic mass mectl 
held last ovenlng at tho Cooper Iustitate, at whioh 
speechos wero made by Mr. Cox, of Ohio, Capt 
Rynders, and a numbor of German speakers, none 
of whom were very complimentary to the fvideral 
goverumont, 

k markot was lower yoatorday, closing tame 
WY. Thodecling is chiefy duo to astes to reali 

proOls by parties who ary mae uneasy by tho 
prospect 

‘ou 

ction 
Gold declined to HLS: exchange closed at 

WAY «149, Monoy ta protty abundant to good borrowera 
AL 6 jor cent 
The colicn market was active yesterday, and prices 

advanced Jo. per ib. The sales embraced about 2,300 

early in tho day was partly lot, while tho sal 
modorate and chiely to the Lome trade, Whea\ 
firm, and Je. 4 20, bigher, but elamd tamo, wi 
aalos wero tolerably” as Gora was actly vO. 
Wer buabol higher, and sound qualities wore Iu good do. 
mand, ‘Tho salcs were Lolorably active, closing at about 
Te a 720, for sound Wortorn wixod, [ork was 
heavy api kales moderate, closiog at $19 a $13 124 for 
mees and $1212' a $1245 for prime. Sugars wore ac 
tivo, with males of O83 bbdy, and 14225 boxes at fal! 
Drees. Coffoo was drm, butquiot. A sale of 215 bags 

ay FA was madotn bond, for export, at. t. Frelhts Lagu: 
‘wero witbout Important change in rato, while eayage- 
meala Wer modyrato, 

Hor Wonk tw Soctu Canotisa—Gevenat, 
Mrrowut.—The report which we published yes- 
terday, from our special correspondent on the 
ground, sbows that the battle at the Obarleston 
and Savannah Railroad crossings of the streams 
at the head of Broad river, in South Caroling, was 
avery Gervely contested and suuguinary engage. 
ment Italso appears that the special objects 
of the expedition—a reconnoissauce and the de 
struction of an important railroad bridge—were 
accomplished. We are not satisfied, howover, 
that the results attained will compensate (en. 
Mitchel for his losses in the battle, Our forces 

volved in the coming elections bave 

row 

when grand constitutional principloa are ut 
stake 
Alsipline Are wnloeded; for all political par- 

Aro ongroased 

clans of all parties that they have lost the ear 
of the people; that they are despised and re 

are ident 
‘C) denstand this, and will rebuke them both. 

lore this war bey 

more this fact is apparent. Consider by what 
overwhelming majorities the republicans ar- 
ried those States in the Inst Prealdential elec. 
tion, and then compute how large must bo the 
radical Joes and the conservative gain to pro- 
doce such # revolution ns the conservative tri- 
umpbs indicate. It will not do to attempt to 
account for such a result by asserting that the 

radicals have sent nearly all thoir voters to the 
wars. Sucb an assertion is manifestly untrue, 

fund was never ventured upon by the abolition 
organs until the oxigencles of the present can- 
vnss demanded the falsebood. Up to tho time 
that the returns of the October elections wero 
received the abolitionists bad not dared to claim 
that they bad sent any great number of repre- 
ventatives to tho army. On the contrary, they 
admitted that {n nearly overy Stato the consor- 
virtives had furnished the majority of recruits, 
‘Their oppeale to the President foran emanci- 
pation proolamation were based upon the atate- 
ment that puch 4 document would bring out the | 
abolition rosorve force, who bad nover yet 
melt powder. ‘The Tribe crea went 60 for 
4 to give tho exact number of the abolition 
roornits to be obtuined by such a proclamation, 
and stated it at nine bundred thousand. ‘Tho 
falee assertion that the enlistments of abolition- 

ists in Pennsylvania, Obio and Indiana caused 
tho losses of the abolition party in those States 
is refuted, therofore, by the declarations of the 
abolitionists themselves. ‘The plain fact of the 
mattor is that the people of the Central States, 
aftor thinking the whole subject over, resolved to 
put down the radicals and have this war carried 
on conatilutionally. The votors of this and of 
other States bave formed preoisely the same 
resolution, and will manifest itin the same way. 
‘Tho elections in November will be the soquel 
of those in October, 

‘The canvass in this State baa created no very 
grout popular exeltement. In this reapeot it is 
exactly similar to the canynas which preceded 
the elections in October, Evidently the people 
ore makiog up their minds for themselves, 
Rovolutions in public opinion are quiet aud 
tndeménatrative until the moment of action 
arrives. The atill waters of politics always 
run deep. Whon the people hold their tongues 
itis beeause they are keoping up a térrible 
thinklog, “Men who are cogitating great ideas 
are never loquacious, The great principlos iu- 

made a 

ery. abbling orators, go for nothing: for 

he people have howrd taking enougt. Choice, 
\ibits Of Roundal in cegard to the candidates 

re nrelishod; for candidates aro of na account 

Appeals to pacty feeling and party 

es are dead, and the Union and disunion par- 
ies only remain. Epivhets and nicknames are 
pandiod about without effect; for the people 

with considerations more im- 
portant than bard uames, We tell tho politi- 

Pudlated by the people; that thoy aro unable 
eiticr to uadertand or to control the presont 
feelings of thy loyal voters, aud thattlie elee- 
tions to be held in November oro practically 

deoided The conservative avo- 
lanche which started in Ootobor, auddenly and 

Without the slightest premonition, is gathering 
strength and inorcusing its momoatum ns it ad- 

and in November it will bo irresistible. 

try to arrest [4 progress by the silly eh 
trap of an ordinary canvass i4 as insane ax to 
try to sweep back tho angry Atlantic with an 
old broom. The experioncoa of this war have 

educated the pouple, and they now accept thy 
babble of politicians at its true value. Can 

politicians talk baok life tuto the slain fathor: 
Musbands, sons und brothers of the people 
Gan politicians talk the money expended in 
this war back into the poskets of the people? 
Ht not, neither oun they conviece the people 
oither thot this war should be stopped inglori- 
ously or that it should be continued fn accord- 
auce with the abolition policy 

The secession policy and the abolition policy 
Alin thoir vesi®s. The people un- 

Bo- 
n. both the fire-eaters of the 

South aud the radical abolitionists of the North 
Werv avowedly disuaiouists, So far.these two 

in advance. 

yancos 

andic. | classes of extremists sympathized with each 

other, Whou South Caroliny seceded Wendell 
Phillips was the Gest man and the Tribune the 

first paper to bid the secessionists God speed 

and glory in the disruption ote Union, Now 
the abolitionists profess to oppose the seces- 
slonists; but in reality both uro striving for the 
same object, with ditferent motives, just precise- 
ly as they were before. The secession leaders 
dosire to distolye the Union and abrogate the 
coustitution in order to obtain power ina new 
confederacy. The abolition leadera desire 

to destroy the Uniou and supersede the consti- 

tution in order to destroy slavery and reor- 
gauizo the nation as 9 groat abolition society, 
with abolitionists in all its offices. If the rebels 

were to triumph and the Union were divided, 
both sections would break up into a number of 

little sovereigaties, all warring against each 
otber, like the petty ropublics of ancient Greece. 
Only the war holds tho seceded States togetber. 
South Carolina aud Georgia are too bitter rivals 

columns an excellent map of the vicinity of the | Were Withdrawn from the point where {be | to long unite in a confederacy. New York 
|, | bridge waa destroyed, while the rebels on the | Would very soon secede from New England, 

Cae ee a cee opal Raver Ral te sido of the river were strongly rein- | and the West from the East, if the fatal dogma road, together with still further details of that | °PPO" gly 
aifalr—which does not appear to have been a very 
decided success—from our correspondent at Wilton 

Head. Indeed, despatches from Charleston to the 
Richmond papers claim it as a glorious rebel vic. 

forved, from which we may eooclude that withla 
4 few days the bridge will bo restored and rail- 
way travel fully resumed between Charleston 
and Savannah. 

Goneral Mitebel is a fighting man, and wher- 

advocated by the rebels were admitted and 
legitimatized. The people will never entertain 
such an idea for a moment. The material in- 
tereats of commerce, of trade, of our mercantile 
navy, of our railroads, of all our internal and 

tory, and represent their loss at only fifteen killed } €¥er be sees tho heads of tho rebels he is apt to | external improvemen®, would alone suflice to 
‘and forty wounded, while our army lost two hun- 

dred killed and wounded. Among the other inte- 

strike at them, without much regard to their 
Position or numbers. It is evident that he has 

wake our people 106% the Union, even if the 
great principle of nationality were not involved. 

eating items from that point is the statement that | “O™™MeBCed in South Carolina that same system | On the other band, if the abolition schemes 
the British steamer Wachuta, Captain Gilpin, waa 
Drought into port on Thursday last, a prize to the 
gunboat Memphis, Commander Wartmangh. She 
was captured, after ofall day's chase, off the coast 
Of North Carolina, She threw overboard the 
greater portion of her cargo, and so-strained her 
€ogines ws to be unableto make steam. She is 
Velieved to have been loaded with arms and 
emmunition. The Wachute is an iron steamer, 
ballt in London, and will proyo a valuable prize. 
The Richmond papers report everything quiet 

fa Ocueral Lee's army. The command of the 

of dashing operations into the enemy's country 
wie siesta such a sensation during the sum- 
mer along the northera borders of Georgia, Alan 
bama ond Mississippi. But tet can ad” 
moniabed in time that if he parsuos too far 
these haphazard adventures into the «amps of 
South Carolina he may not be able to got out again. General Mitcbol belongs to the school of Fremont, Phelps and Hunter, ang his zeal 
is apt to outrun his discretion Genera, Mal- 
Jeck, however, we hope, will seo that when 
General Mitchel goes on another fighting expe- 

dition he goes for some object that will pay 
expenses, and with the men and means to ac- 

rebel army of Northwestern Virginis bas been | complish it. 

were carried out, the prospect is quite us re- 
pulsive. It would require at least twenty years 
of bloody war to free all tho slaves of the South 
and reduce her white population to prac- 
tical slaves. In the meantime the North would 
be ruined, and o military despotism would 
wsurp the superseded constitutional goyern- 
meat. Then o vast series of costly experiments 
in regard to nmalgamation and a picbald repub- 
Jie would ensue, and very likely « popular revo- 
lution or European interference would sooa de- 
stroy all that remained of the country. The 
conservative people will have neither of these 
Policies. They refuse to allow the constitution 
{© be trampled upon either by rebels or aboli- 

constitutionally, and for the reunion of the 
States, They know that the Union, conatitu- 
tional, conservative policy alone can suppress 
treason and save the country. Therefore they 
gave conservative majorities in October. Thero- 
foro, by the fixed laws of political revolutions, 
they will give still larger conservative majori- 
tles at the elections in November, aad the nation 
will be saved from destruction. 

Mr. Obaso’s Misman agement of the Trea- 
wury in Relation to Ourrency+ 

Among all tho financial phenomena which 
have been exhibited in our midst within the 
past few wocks, nono is more remarkable than 
the fact that our currenoy, in its relation with 
Speole, has fallen to the extent of thirty per cent. 
This differonoo in tho rolation of specie with pa- 
Per ia 60 great as to deserve particular inquiry 
into the causes which bave produced it. 
When we refleot uponthe differont positions 

und conditions of tho two soctions of the nation, 
now in ‘hostile array against cach other, there 
is nothing to excite surprise that the Confoderato 
Paper abould be, as at the-prosent moment it is, 
at a discount of sixty por coat or more; while, 
on (ho othor band, it is portentons and surpria- 
ing that our Northern papar should bo depreoi- 
ated by only one-half of the other. The rebel 
rulers of the South exercise an absolute despot- 
ism over Southora poople inthis respect, and 
force the oiroulation of their papor by the aove- 
reat penalties against all who refuse to take i 
Its value, such a8 it is, is omly kopt up by tho 
strongest military despotism. But with us the 
case is different. Wo share with England all 
tho trade and commoroe of the civilized world ; 
We possess in our midst all the olements of 
wealth in the undiminished dovolopment of in- 
dustry and the uncoasing abundance of produc- 
tion, while our Southern “ wayward brothors’? 
are shut out from commerce with the world, and 
are destitute of all our immense commercial 
and industrial resources. 

There oxists, therefore, no natural causo why 
this excessive porturbation in the relation of 
specie and ourrenoy with us should be exhib- 
ited as it is av this moment. Nor does history 
assist us inthe solution of the question. We 
can refer to a period of English history whon 
the Hinanoial diffcultios of that country far ox- 
ceeded thoso under which.we may. be said at 
the presont time to labor. England then was 
engaged in awar of even groater magnitude 
than our present war; sho resorted to a much 
larger issuo of paper credit than we have hith- 
erto dono or shall probably ever have.to, do. 
Yetin tho greatest hoight ofher credit expansion 
the bills ofthe Bank of England seldom were 
lowor than ubout seven oreight per ceut, excopt | 
for a brief interval towards tho close of the 
war, shortly ‘before the battle of Waterloo, 
when Bank of Eaglaud bills fe for a day or 
two os low as thirty per centor more, sad at 
length stood at twonty-five por cont discount 
as compared with gold. 

But the samo causes are not in operation with 
us to produce the same effects, We are not 
obligod to send ont several millions atorling in 
gold to subsidize foreign armies and keop 
foroign allies in the fiuld. Our position is not so, 
precarious, and our people ate miore proaperous 
in commorcial affairs at tho present time than 
was England at that time. We are not shutout 
from the commerce of any part of the world, as 
ugland at that period was from all commor- 
cial intercourse with Europe. Taxed as we are 
now beginning to be, our taxation is not by one- 
half so grvat and oppressive as hers then was 
and still is. There ore, therefore, unnatural 
causes operating with us to produce un elfect 
Which would not be witnessed under a propor 
course aud managemont of the Treasury Depart- 
meat. 

Disguise the fact as we may, the conclusion 
remains iaevitablo that, since no special com- 
mercial or popular distress has led to this 
disastrous depreciation of our currency, nor is 
it caused by any foars us to the conduct or ro- 
sults of the war—for stocks of all kinds are 
high—the cause of it must be looked for to the 
injudicions conduct und incompetent action of 
the Treasury Departuout, particularly ia re- 
lation to special specie deposits in the Sub- 
Treasury, which wo will explain hereafter. 
In other words, we have not a atutesman such 
ss Willinm Pitt, or approaching in auy degree 
to hia standard, to manage and direct our fiscal 
department Our chief in this department, 
Ouparting from the wise and conservative 
course he showed hinselt'at the beginning of 
his career inclined to pursue—for which we 
cheerfully gave him due credit at the time— 
deems, since then, to bave abandoued the proper 
sphere of bis duties and ollice to mix himself 
up with abolition s2hSyes in connection with 
future aspirations of inopportune ambition. 

He bas been so busied in undigoified squab- 
bles in relation to the commaud of the army, 
Isboring to put down apd sct up generals ona 
above another, that he has lost sight of what 
was going on in the specie market, and of the 
fatal consequences of bis fatuitous gold specu- 
jations’ Hence all tho blundering which has 

lntely omanated from the Treasury Depart- 
ment; hence the unaatural riso of gold and 
consequent dopreciation of the currency; heace 
tuo ailverse condition of exchaugas, proceeding 
from the cause above referred to and from want 
of confidence in the action of the Treasury De: 
partment; heace tho perturbation between 
© Telations of currency and specie, It is, wo 
Are saw. "ly convinced, owing to these causes 

Hole and Mozart Hall; a specimen brick of 
thot olass of professional party trickaters 
whose principlea are spoils and plunder and 
the profits of party bargains and sales of 
men and offices. We hope, for the credit of the 
honest people of all parties of the Eighth dis- 
trict, that they will elect by a handsome 
majority Colonel Murphy as their representa. 
tive in the next Congress. 

THE WAR IN MISSOURI. 
Defeat and Dispersion of Guerllins—Im- 

portant Official Despatches, &. 
Wasmxorom, Oct. 29, 1802. 

The following despatches have been received at tho 
beadquarters of tbe army — 

Hxanquarrens, St. Locrs, Oct. 28, 1802. 
Major Genoral Hateeck, Gonoral-ln-Chief, Waahington:— 

Gol. Boyd reports further succoes in Genoral Dayidaon's 
Boutheast district. Col. Lows, commanding the Tweaty- 
third Iowa, with dotachments from his own and tho First, 
Twoaty fourth and Twonty-Ofth Missourl regimonts, with 
Asoction of Stanger’s battory, attacked fftecn hundred 
robels at Putoam's Forry on tho 27th inst., killing several 
and taking ovoe (orty prisoners. Our troops bebaved well 

S. ROCURTIS, Major Genoral Commanding. 
‘Tacxgox, Tenn., Oct, 23, 1802. 

Major Geooral Hl. W. Hatzcx, Geaeralin-Chist —_ 
Tho following dosptett is just rechived from Brigadier 

General Davis, at Columbas, Ky,-— x 
Tho expedition to Clarkson, Mo., thirty-four miles from 

Now Madrid, under couimadd of Capt. Rogers, Co. K, $ 
cond Dlinols cavalry, bax boen ontiroly succossful, dispoe- 
{ng of tho guerillas, killing ten and mortally woundlag two, 
capturing Col. Clarko, ln command, Capt, Eathon, threo 
Houtoaania, threo surgeons, (hirty-soven men, seventy 

that the commercial world at large bas lost 
all confidence in the Secretary; and where con- 
Gdence is once withdrawn from any dopart- 
ment of the government the most disastrous ef- 
fects are sure to follow in that department, as 
we daily witness in our specle quotations at 
the prosent crisis. 

——SEa 
Our Etcuta Coxonsssioxat District.—No 

more desirable Union war candidate for Con- 
Bress at this crisis stands before the people 
for their sufrages than Colonel J. McLood 
Murphy in our Kighth district. He is an inde 
pendent Union war candidate; has proved him- 
self in many buttles a good and trusty soldier, 
the leader of his regiment in the fight and their 
careful guardian in camp. He has won for 
himself in the public service a name of which 
he and his friends may well be proud. He is, 
moreover, 4 scholar, @ conscientiously honest 
man, anda man of talents and the requisite ao- 
complisbments for usefulness and influence in 
Congress. His opponent—a certain Anson 
Herriok—on tho contrary, is nothing but a 
tradiug, huckstering politician; a model repre- 
sentative of the jugglera of the Tammany Coal 

stand of arma, forty-two horses, thirteoa mules, two wa 
gons,a largo quantity of ammunition, barning their bar. 
racks and roagazines, aod ontirely breaking up the 
holo concera, No loss on our aldo. 

U, 8. GRANT, Btajor Gooeral Commanding. 

IMPORTANT FROM MISSISSIPPI. 

The Rebel Pickets Driven Out of Grand 
Junction and the Town Occupied by 
Our Troops. 

JacKuoN, Teon,, Oct, 23, 1862. 
Tn» Sccond Illinois cavalry drove Genoral Price's 

pickela trom Grand Junction yesterday, and now noid 
tho place, The troops at this point and Bolivar have 
boon under marching orders (or two days, but probably 
will aot move at prasoat, 

News from Gorinth and Memphis. 
Camo, Oct. 29, 1863, 

An officer dicot from General Grant's hoadquartera 
roports that the rebols were massing (heir forces nino 
miles below Grand Junotion on Sunday, and passengors 
who loft Corinth yostorday say that (ho Light bofory they 
loft onr scouting parties had driven in the rebel pickets 
Goucral Shorman issued a very atringeat ordor in Mem. 

Dhis, 00 tho 25th, for the govoramont of the city. Colona) 
Anthony is annouboed as Provost Marslial, with two as- 
slatapts, aud a guard cemposed of ono regiment of “iofan. 
try and squadron of cavalry. A military commission of 
three army offloora sits duily cry offenders under tho 
Jaws of war, Vogranle, thieves, and othor discuputable 
eharactorg are to bo restraiaod of liberty, organized ino 
gags, aud sot lo work tu the tronches or ou the sircets, 
Citizena lurklog about the camps will be troated as spies, 

Citizens are to keop within doors between tattoo and 
raveille, uoleas attouding cburoh, places of amusement, 
A party of (rionds, or nocogsary’ business. -Aftor mid” 
night nll porbons ‘most bo in thelr houses excopt tho 
Kuneds. Assomiblages of negrces aro furblddon, excope 
bycpormission previously :grautod by tho I'rovost Mac- 
shal. after beara (lis. object; place °0C meting, tiene of 
closing, and firobabio otrmbor 6F Uip acomblags, 

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY, 

Lovisyiiz, Oct-20, 1862. 
Goneral Buoll haa issued orders saying that all captured 

Teervita for the rebel army will be seat to Vicksburg as. 

prisoners of war, and then paroled for exchange; also 
that all porsons who have actively abotied tho iavasion 

of Kontucky within tho last thrce months, will be im 

modiatoly arroated, aot to Vicksburg and forbidden to 
return to Keotucky. Genoral Boyle ia chargod with «he 
oxscution of the above. 

General Rosesrana la oxpactod bere to-night, 

Josiah Jackson, propeiotor of tho Kstallo County Tron 
‘Works, a refuges from that county, died at tho Galt House 
foway, } 
John Morgan's foroas, it is reported, bayo left Ken" 

tucky via Elkton to Gallatio. 

At Cumberland Ford tho robels receatly hong Captain 

King, of Lincola eounty, Keatucky, formerly of the Third 
Koatucky regiment, bls two sons, mere youths, and 
twelve otlior Unionists. 

Several paasengors by stago from Naabvillo roport 
dolng rifled by rebel jickots of lotters for Ohjoaus. 

Stok aod wounded foderal goldicrs continue to arrivo 
bere, 

News from Fortress Monroe. 
Fonrness Mownox, Oct. 23, 1802. 

Tho Eogtish ateam (rigatos Cadmus aod Racer sailod to- 
day frou Fortress Mooroy, pasaiag dowa tuo Roads at two 
o'clock Vr. M., © be abscnt for about two wooks on a 
cruise, Thoy will thoa roturn to this place (o await or- 
ders 
To following paroled robels are horo awaiting the noxt 

conveyance to Richmond:—Drs. Robinson and Kennedy, 
of Louislaua; Chaplains Jones and Saaith, of Georgia, and 
Chaplain McKollaw, of South Carolina. Chaplain W. A. 
Jonca has with him tho corjsa of bis brothor, Captain W. 
F. Jones. 

{rom Salt Lake City. 
SALE Lavor Grrr, Ost. 29, 1342. 

Colonol Connor's California rogiment has arrived hero, 
and \s located at Camp Fort Douglas, three miles weat of 
this city. Major McGary. in commaud of two companies, 
Was seat out from Ruby valley to Humboldt river to 
chastise the Indians who mardered the emigrants Lois 
fall. Thoy optured twenty-six between Gravelly ford 
aed the City of Rocks. Holling twenty-four as hostayes, 
Who olers wero seut to Being tn the murderers, with tas 
luudorstanding that if pot back by a speciiied time the 
Tomaining twonty-foar would bs shot. ‘The two did uot 
Feturu, and the tweoly-four were taken out aud slot 
‘Too Maor roporis that nearly all the Humboldt indians 
Dad gone to Muftalo Kango oa a big hunt. Tho troops ars uo yood health 

New 

Prisoners of War. 
UNITED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE. 

Oct, 29.—Thirteon prisouors of war from Hilton Hoad ar- 
rived hero fo tho steamer £3 tes. Among them is ono 
contraband, who is pat down as a ‘‘susplolous character ’? 
A white gentl¢man is also go designated. Two of thom—D, 
H, Campboll, mastor, and George R. Waller, enginoer , of 
the ship Governor Miltoo—wero taken prisoners by the 
Vnlted States steamer DarKoglon. The prisoners are 
nearly all from Georgia and South Carolina. 
Tho following is a list of tho prisoners delirored to 

Captain McConnell, of the Ninoty-aoventh regiment Yeon. 
sylvania Volunteers, (0 by delivered to the Provost Mar- 
shal at New York, pursuant to Special Orders No. 333, 
Headquarters, Department of the South, Hilton Hoad,S 
©., October 22, 1862— 
Zaha Mitchell, Oo, C, 47th Georgia Voluntocrs, prisoner ar. 

°Teoaborn Hall, Co. F, aTth Gaorgla Voluoteora, prisoner 
of wai 

 Seott, Millor's cavalry, Georgia, prisonor of war. 
A. Crawford, cltizan of Georgia, prisoner of war. 
M. Thomas, Camdea Chasseurs, Georgia, prisuase of 
©. Morgan, Beaufort City, S. 

Benjamia Adims, Beaufort City, 
Amos Adams, Beaufort City, S.C, 
Amanda Parsons, citizen of Norida, 7 
D.H. Campbell, citizon of Florida, ‘prisoner of war. 
Geo. R Wailer, citizen of Florida, prisoner of war, 
James Highgrass, negro, suspicious charactor 
M.H. Van l/yke, citizen, suspicious charsoter 
Papers aro forwarded in tho case of M. H. Yan Dyke, 

who is subject {0 tho Prize Commissioners. 
The prisouers were Drought to the Marshal's oflce trom 

the steamer Erlasson by Depoties McCay, Wetbercll aod 
Young. Tosy now await directions from Washington 

» prisoner of war. 
risoner of war. 

Rowax Cargouic Oarmas Asvicm.—Tho annual festival 
of tbis meritorious Institution takes placo to-day at we 
Academy of Music. The afternoon entertalonients will 
consist of performances by Wood's Minstrels, to be fol- 
Jowed by the comedictta of "The Losn of a Lover’ and 
Se Bin seen fa UA orenlne ebro ee 
iven “The Coajugal Lesson,"" \\The Irish Lion? ani eee reat gio ora 
whole to wovclude with the musical farce of The Swiss 
Swalo,"" with an excellent east. With auch a programme 
Whe proceeds of (Ne festival cannot fail to surpass those 
of Iast year. 

New Bowsar Tuzsraa—This establisbmoat was 
crowded (0 excess last night owing to an announcemsat 
(hat appeared (o some of the morning papors that Gen. 

ofleers of tho Old Stxty-ninth would at- eas the perormaper. Tae Oaberal did pot malo. his 
appearance, but Coloael Murphy and mauy uf bis olicers 
Were proseat, and reccived a very dattering receptico. 
‘The poriormance , rovided for Uhe sccasica Was of 6 yariod 
und pleasing coaracier. 

NEWS FRO WGLELLAWS ARHY. 
The Army of the Potomac in Motion— 
Probable Retreat of the Rebels from 
Winchester, &o., Se. 

[Correspondence of the Baltimore American.] 
HLuwrmn’s Pruucr, Oct, 22—P. M 

Bins Sanday last tho movement of troops in (hia vi- 
cinity have beco constant, and, with tho exception of 
General Sumner's (oow Coach's) corps, oa Bolivar 
Heights, our whole army may now bo sald to be in mo 
lon. 
General Barnaide’s movement into Virginia hax been 

strongly followed up, and General Fitz Joba Porter's corps: 
Ls now {n position to operate promptly in (ho eamo direo- 
(ion, if roqaired. Pleasant Valley, lately so populous, ts 
ow nearly cleared of troops. General McClollan’s hesa- 
quartors are now at Borlin, immediately oo the Potomac: 
Gencral Burnside ts with the advance. 

The rebel picketa In stroog numbers have again ap- 
peared in front ef Charlestown, and their artillery and ca- 
valry are visible from Bolivar Heights. They kcop 
strict goard and are apparently very eolicitous to preveot 
any communication withia thelr lines in that direction. 
Tholr piskets havo also reappeared oppoalto Sharpsburg’ 
nd picket Oring over tho river has boon reaumed. 

Notwithstanding (hese manifeatations a contrary beliet 
is entertained at boa@quarters. ‘The iupression increases 
Mint the main body of the rebol army has already retroat” 
ed, abd (hat we pball.Gnd nothing at Winchestar if xm ad- 
ypnve ia made in that directioa, bata fow of his wounded. 
Who could not tbo tnoved. 

It ia prétty well known thata oonsidorablo “ores of 
robels have already crossed tho mountains throagh the 
Ap at Front Royal, and (t is boliovedn still larger force 
are passing southward on tha other aide of tho moaa- 
tains. 
Tho forces which our roconnolsaances have found in (ho 

vicloty of Snickor's Gap and Upporville are probably 
watobing agains( an attack on the flank of the main army, 
aa {t strotches towards Gordonavillo. Suppostog that 
this general bollef of a retreat of the rebels is founded 
on fact, thero is Atill a good chianos for a pursuit that 
would force Leo to turn and givo battle. Tue position of 
our army is good for accomplishing (his. We nold we 
shortest route lo Gordousville, and bayo tbe best and 
‘most oumorous roads at our command. 

Gor reconnolsadnces, made by General Ploasanton dar- 
{ng tho last fow days, havo minutely oxaminod (to coua- 
(ry over whiah (uo pursuit would bo made, and béon 
{rul{ful of much experionos that will bo valuable. Unlcas 
140% retreat ts much furthor advanced than 1s probable 
or possible, it would soem that Gonoral McClellan has tbo 
power, by avigorous forward movomont, aided by a a{cnt- 
ne atyance from Washington, to ores Lee to stop and 
‘ght before ho gains Gordonsville, 

‘Tho New York and Phlisdelphia pspors poraist in talk- 
ing of boary rains and awoltea rivers. We bavo not bad 
heayy rains oxcopt for a (ew hours on Sunaay night, 
fod the river bas not swollea. It is still (ordable almost, 
anywhero. 

No Nows of Importance from Geno 
Ploasanton’s Corps—Tho Position of the 
Rebels, do. 

Heapguarrees, Amity ov tm PoroMa } 
Oct. 29—Eveniog. 

No nows of Importanco has boon recelyed from Guaoral 
Ploasynton to-day 
Tho nows recelvod today from the vicloity of the main 

body of tha rebol army ahows thst Gonoraiy Hill, 
Jackaon and Hampton are cocampod between Martins- 
burg and Buaker Hill, tho majority belay near tho lator 
place. ‘ 

A request was mado today to romovo the bodies of two. 
poldicrs buried post Sbopherdstown. It was denied until 
(be oonsent of Geooral 69 or Genoral Stuart coukt oo 
obtained, which dccupied an bor. Tuls shows tbat tho 
loading robel genorala aro nova great distanoo from our 
fino4, ond that tho robol army has aot as yet.re\roated up. 
tho Shenendowh valley, 

‘Tho rebels bave scot thoir alk and woundod back to 
Stavaton, ovidontly anticipating an carly moyomeat of 
tho Army ef tbe Potomac. 
[Liabolieved that ne large foreo of the eaemy have 

croased to tho ost of the Biuo Ridgo. 

The Strategy of the Encmy—News of a 
Battle Expected at any Dloment. 

Puicapecrma, Oct. 20, 1862. 
‘Tho Washington Star, of this ovoning, aaya— | 
It ts believed in froat that Leo has divided bis arm¥ 

|, to two large corpa—ono under Jacksoa, and the" 
oder Longatrect—and i leaving the region in which-ho 
‘has been posted since recrosaing tho rivor (ato Virginia 

From information recoived this {orenooa, wa beliove 
(bat portions of Jackson's army havo crosscd the Blue 
Ridgo by the gop at Front Royal, w hilo we aro also satis. 
fod that a force of oight thousand robels, under Walkers 
Is known to have boon for two day a past at Upporvillo, in 
tho ubsonce of Longatrect's corps. 

The expectation of the rebel generals was, probably, to 
be ablo to make a guccosaful daa at Siget’s corpa at aud 
arvund Covtrevilio, on their retreat towards Gordonsville, 
Hence the appaaranco there of these troops at the points 
indicated abovo, 
Wo may appropriately add that our Army of the Poto- 

mac ls promptly ta motion lo meet these rebel move- 
monls, and Burngido and Fitz Jobo Porter are already 60 
close on the hoels of Longstreot!s army that bo will pro. 
bably essay to retrace his steps towards Winchestor, and 
Feek (0 retreat down the valley, rather than advance 
furthor down in this direction. Tho public, therefore, 
may not be surprlicd to boar aay moment of a consider 
blo battic in that quarter. 

Destructive Fire at Harper's Forry—A 
Large Quantity of Forage and a Por= 
(ion of a Bridge Burned. 

Hanrun’s Feanr, Va., Oct, 29, 1862. 
About one ofelock this afternoon a fire broke out atnong 

Some forage stored bonoath tho troasollng counectod with 
Ulo railroad bridgo.on this sido of tho Potomac. A high 
wlad blowing at the timo, It was soon in a Gerca blaze. A 
forago train, consisting of fiftoon or twonty cars, loaded 
with hay, &c., was standing on tho truck immediately 
above the fire, and was soon lighted, 
‘Tho enginoer rau this train immediately across the 

temporary bridge to the Maryland side, but before it bad 
suiccceded in crossing it was burning fleresly. The train 
was run boyond the bridge, however, to Sandy Hook, a. 
milo and a half from Harper's Ferry, whoro (t was entire- 
Jy conaumod savo tho ongine. 
Tho tler of tho ties of the raitrond beneath wor ao 

burned a3 to pecessilate their romoval. 
In the meantime tho trestlo work of the road,and a 

quantity of forage, lomber, &c., belonging to the govern 
mont, jn the viclnlty whero tho ra frst oceurrod, is now 
burning. 
‘The Oro is sald to Navo originated frem a atovo ‘placed 

bonsath the treatlc work, and near seme isy for tho ase 
of the guard detailed for the post. 

Tho tire was Gnally Ftoppod at the bridge after some 
four or Gve hundrod fect bad been destroyed. Thera 
Were twenty-four cars in all entirely destroyed, with thoie 
contents, ‘Ibo total Joga by the Ore cannot be less than 
Crom seventy-five to one hundred thousand dollars. 

‘Toore is some dispute as to/ the manner in which: (is 
Ore occurred, bat {t appears pretty certain that’ | eadghe 
from the engino, instead of from a stove beneath the 
bridgo, as first reported. Tt soums that the enginser, in- 
stead of backing bis train up tho track when he found 
that it was on fire, hesitated until the Ore had dropped 
upon the bay beneath, and then rao bis train through the. 
blaze, which eet the combustible coatonts of all the cars 
in a dame. 
‘Tho engincar and firemen were arrested and held untiy 

this ovenivg, when their services being required to run 
another train down the road, tbey were released for the 

Pane forco was immediately set to work repairing 
the damage to tho ros, and {t is expected that the trains 
will bo run Inte this place to-morrow morning. 

‘Aceceah soldier, belonging to the Second North Caro- 
Hoa regiment, under General D. H. Hill, came in to-day, 
and gave bimself up, slating that he was tired of the 
service and was wiHiag to take the oath of allegiance. 
Ho man\fested a strong disinciioatjon to be exchanged. 
‘He is very free, apparettly, io giving information, bub 
such news sbould be taken with a great deal of diatrast, 
Ho states that bis regimeot laft a point four mica 
boyord Charlestown, towards Sbepberdatou, carly pester, 
day morning. 

(Correspondenos of the Baltimore American } 
Hanrza’s Fenny, Oct. 20, 1860. 

1x destrustive Oro look place bere (his afternoon. Some 
eamsters were cooking dinnor undor the trestle work in 
the vicinity of the point where immense quantities of hay 
were being unloaded from the cara The flacuca commu. 
nicated to several handre@ bales of hay, and soon an- 
veloped twenty-four cars, loaded with hay, on tho treatla 
work, Fearing that (be burning cays woald communicate 
Ube Games to the bridge, a locomotive was attached, and 
boy were bastily run across to tho Maryland sica, whore 
Uhey cooa burned up Upwards of “Gvo bundred Fee} ab 
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be trastle work was destroyed, bat tbs bridge was saved. 
Hs fs tho fourth timo thase extensive trestioa have boca 
Gestroyed during the war. 

Another Skirmish at the Blackwater. 
OUB SUFFOLK CORRESPONDEXCE, 

Sourrors, Va., Oct. 28, 1842. 
02 Friday a reconnolmeance in force was made {rom wbis 

Point to the Blackwater. The force consisted of Foate 
4 Ferry’s brigades, with two regiments of cavalry, 

and the balterioa At a place on tho other sido of the 
Blackwater known as the Curmmon Road Cros}og, a amall 
party of the coomy was cocountered by a squadron of 
Dodgo’s Mounted Rifles and anked. A skirmish oc 
scarred, in which Lioaterant Whealan, of tho Moanted 
Rides, was killed, and a captain of tho aame regimont waa 
wounded. Six prisoners were captured, and our troops 
rolwrned to camp wall pleased with Uboir' trip. The robel 
force on tho Blackwater dos not zeom to be large. 

A large number of rebol mall carriers bavo been ar. 
Fostod tn Norfolk to day. Among them was Mrs. Jobn- 
fon, who haa rendered horsolf somowbat notorious 1 
Srading the blockade, Communication with Kichmood 
from tis quarter is growing mot 
sped dapgorous business, = TOT® S04 more a dubious 

News from California and Oregon. 
SAN Fnascrsco, Oct. 28, 1862. 

‘The markets aro quiel Sales of 1,000 boxce of Knapp’s 
veandles at 18}40.; 200 tous of ok coal at $41; 600 Arkios 
Heuumns botier at 3ho.n 20X40; crushed nugar, lc. gun 

‘e.; wheat, $1 60; wool,'18c, a 200, ; alodhol Bieta baat 31° 9; on 5 aloohol ia tins, 
‘THe Board of Saporvisors have adopted a rosolution rv- 

quiring San Francisco city and coanty bonds, both here 
Bod at Now York, to bo paid in gold con. 

Tho Oregon Lagisiaturo adjourned on tho 17th inst, The 
Principal measures of tho session wero tho adoption oC a 
‘lvil code and goperal corporation Jaws ansury:law mak- 
‘Abg logal ‘interest ton por cont, aod allowing spools oa: 
Arata twelvo per coat; a limited partoorship law, and a 
military aw. 

Saw Franétsco, Oct. 29, 1802. 
Considerable trannactions aro taking place in grocertos, 

‘With au lodication of Improvement In soveral leading ar- 
‘ticles. Salce of 1,000 beuxes Cincinnati candles nt 183K. 
200 half barrels dried applos at 12c.; 200 firkins butter at 
ATc.; 600 bis. crushed sugarat 140. ; 600 hage muscoyado 
sugar at 110. 

British Columbia dates are to ths 20th Inst. The cop- 
ee mlnes of Queen Charlottes Inland promise well. Tho 

etoria. Colonist, after alluding to the Lourishing cond 
‘tion of that city, attested by: its rapid growth, contia 
improvements abd Increasing valuo of real eatato, cayn:— 
We publish mining Intolligcuce to-day from noarly 
all parts of British Cotambia, and \fover the Stickoo nnd 
Queen Chartotte Talands tines had bright prospestr4toy 
aye now.” 

German Democratic Masa Meeting. 
‘The German democrats of this city in favor of Horatio 

Soymour for Governor met io mise mocking in the Coopor 
Jas\itute Iast evenlog—Mr. 0. Godfrey Gunther in tho 
chair. The hall was well Al'ed. Resolutions wero adopted 
foaistiog 00 tho froedom of apeoch and of the prees, the 
F/gbt (0 consider and to consure all ucts of our public ser- 
‘vants aod employes, tho immunity of every citizen from 
eprivation of bis liberty, his property apd his papers, 
ualess by lawful warrant, the rizht of public trial aod of 
counsel, the supremacy of the civil autbority over (ho mi 
Ujtary, tho privilege of tho writ of habeas corpus, the right 
Of petition, tne unrestricted passage of political pamph 
Jets and papors through tho public mails, tho bolting of 
Public meetings, tho speedy trial and adjudication by duo 
Process of law of all political petsoners by tho poor of thie 
sconsed, and contrasting tho sixty yeara of democritie 
Ascondancy—frem Jolforson's Pros\denos to" Lincoli’e— 
‘With (ho cightoon moa hs of abolition rule, duriog whick 
the Americau Uniou bas beou divided, tho States urged ca 
© fratricidal war, our pubic Gnaucos bankrupted, our 
oudg men diverted Crom the \adusteial pursbits of poace 
to perform tho horrid tragodics of war, apd tho cause of 
Popular eel(-govornment Uisyruce\! boforo'tho world. 

Tho first speakor ras tho Hoo, SaMvat S. Cox, mombor 
‘of Cougress, of Ohio; whe spread himsoif pretty largely on 
the togro question, aud assersed that bho douceyatio tel” 
lopbs (a Lhe Wear wero vot owing. to tho fact tbat pax 
teiotic republicans \woro it the Wwar-and democrats loft ut 
homo to volo, the fact boing Lic dut of uvery yu gol. 
diera (rom (he Wesieru Stite at feast thece wore demo- 
‘orate in gow) stand\ig, He prophoried that, ny mation 
bow the irreprossibie couilict betweou free’ stat and 
slave States wight ond, thore would be auother conflict, 
more irrepressible than that theongbout the country: 
whon black iabor came soio competition with white lubor; 
and he wo bis hearers. ki that condict would ond 
wiih rsferoucs to the black mea who stuiuld cowo 1uio the 
morthern part of the country. He also axpreeseil Is be- 
Mot that the bij] of last Congress authorizing thy omploy- 
ant of negroos In (hie tube ry 86. vico Was au Invitation 
{0 sorvily wurrection, ani wo a cep tition of tho koeass of 
St, Domingy; and ho quoted Judyo Douglaa’ spov:t. to tho 

lnois Legislature, shorty Ueiore hs doath, warnlog 
‘the DOL to invade coontitutonal rights, and not Uy turd 
Poo d\A(Fican savaKes ugalust ths wored aud cbildron of 

rye Ta this war toy would bave days of vic- uo count Leni ls mand GUustore But ab leat By 
noring to thew inc titution,Auey would have u viow of tho. 
Ggroon banks and sbining river  jeace,and tho oll jo 
Foromout would come back aguin ax tholr fathors made 
ft, and as thoy, If they wore worthy of It, would presoryo 
it'forever. (Cheois.) 

Mr. Ficxtsn followoil inn spooch I the German tongue. 
‘Ho promised a majority of 34,00 in this city. 

The CHARMAN read a letter from Mr. Soymour, ex 
Presaing hia great obligations to Lhe German citizens for 
heir support when be was assailed aud denounced by 
ameddliog inuatice because be bad defonded the coustiiu 
ional rights of the pouylo ul the Stato, aud objected wa un: 
attempt’ oa class of miea t» compel another to fullow 
hair modo of activa. 

The Uitainaan propnsed threo choors for Mr, Soymour, 
abich wore given with a will 

Toe nest spoaker was Dr. Puiur Menxix, who delivorod 
‘An address jo the German wuuc He declared that 
hore was uo longer a rovublican jarty In this couutry,, 
4s it-had beon absorbed iuto au abolition party, ef walcly 
‘Wendell Phillips and Lloyd Ga rison wera tho'cory, hou 
@ea, and that their poilcy was to ropeat fn (Lis laud the 
‘acones of San Dom.ngv. 1ut be demvcratio party, with 
Seymour as its candidate, re resented {reedum aud too 
Ooastitution. Ha dewounced Carl Schurz, aud brought 
owen upoa that worthy gust or hices. 

Mr. Urixnpony, of the Sais Zeituny7 was tho noxt 
Speaker. He comuontes upon tic gross incousisteucy of 
Franz Sigel jo writivg a ietier 1 support of Wadsworth, 
god bis remarks provoked §)mo Disses against that bravo 
Gonoral. 10 hisses axuiust Schurz lor the saine cause 
‘woro more geaeral. 

‘Dt. Brurxan was next introduced. He deavunces tho 
govorainent (or tho mulitary viesptism under which he 
ehought tho country was bow sulfering—for the tarill, 
or tho conscription, fur the duprociated currcucy aud for 
mpany othe. things,” Tho way Ww pat an ond w all these 
@vi'a was to voto for Hveutto. Seymour. (checis.) 
‘Abrahaw Liacolp was great, aod William H. Seward was 
BL prophet. Horr Seward was « man who would sostalu 
Mmporiliso In France, Jesuitigin io Spain, aud thu con« 
Scription ju Austria, The ropubiican party represonted 
abolitionka, fanaticlsin, kury votbingism aud Maine 
Mawism:; but, so long asx democracy lived, tho American 
aatiooality was not yet lost, (Coes/a.) America could not 
De ruled bat by decisis. ie gave {Las bis oplaion 
‘that ander the cunstitutiou tbe proclamation of tlw Presi- 
daot wns null and nich/s. 

Captain Ryxpaws was tbe cvat speaker, He deciurod 
‘that it woy an ovil time (ur tho pouplo when political por. 
Bocution and the plundering of tuo United States Troxsury. 
wero regarded us loyalty, nud the advocacy of national 
Principles was regarded as treasou, There was no longer 
‘any securily for porsoual liberty in his coutry, aud it was 
wow tho duty of every mau (0 camo up to the crisis, and 
speak openly and fearlessly | douunciation of the usur- 
Patlon of thelr constitutional rics. He was astouisuod, 
@rben be lovked at their oppression by tho black republi; 
can party, to see tho peojlo 6o submissive. Were they 
‘willing us Shakspore bad ‘iC, rst to- yield their fleece 
and thea their necks to the kalfo of tho butcbor? 
‘Criea of “No.’’) He sal Qu, too. Thoy should 
en spring to their [oct when the ceais camo 

‘and sbout for liverty. They should maintain that great 
boon of freedom, und neve subiilt to that despotic yoke 
which was about belny jlicei oo thelr necks. (Choera, 
‘They would adwocate the grent prisclyles of freu aye 
Qnd (ros discussion op ali sulijecie in whieh the honor, 
Antegrity and saoty of the cuontry and tho liberties of 
the citizens wore \uvolved, aud they would advocate them 
dn defiance of all the black abi /i(loniets thitaver sought 
destroy this once hapjiy cuuutry. Let them hang, if they 
would. There was day of rviribativa ooulng. The Al- 
‘Mighty bad so ordalved it tuat reiridution, though slow, 
came at Last— 

For time at last wots al! (Dings even; 
Aud if we do but waicl rhe bour, 
Thereuever yot wae human power 

Which could evade, > uurorgiven, 
‘The patleut search atu vil loug 
Of bum who treasures Belt 

(Chcers.) That was applicable to this caso. If they 
fooked into the Castor Heuse any day they would tnd 

orty thick lipped, woolly hoxled wegrves tharo, while the 
“whito mon was turued adrift. Tuat was a practical IMus- 
ration of what the black rejublicans did. A’ to whut 
bey meant the Uevil hiw ef vply kpew. He had this 
a ration to mako aguist Uncle Abe or Uncle fill, or 
DY of iho rest of the old xravtilos that wore Iu power io 
Washington City, that {f they ixtended by amalgamation 
that this mgnidcent gover): was to 
Do prostituted, and w wegry eo 0) 
Fulos, they wera golngustej-s sr than the Caucasian 
Faos Would over susmilt to, ile \uptain sald a geod deal 
‘Blore to the samuestrala, woud aics ia deprecation of Geueral 
‘Waasworth and eulogy of Sr Seymour. and he was ettlt 
Speaking when our ropurier Io:t tae ball, at a quarter past 
‘leven o cuck 
The Boston Habeas Corpus Case—The 

Writ Not Served, 
Hostox, Oct, 29, 1862. 

Tbe writ of babess corpus im tbe ease uf Mr W.H Winder. issued’ by Judgo «iMord, of the United States 
Gireult Court, bas Lot Lees served. 

Thewrit was aidreinl (0 Colonel Dimmicx, com- 
wmander at Fort Warren. 
Tho Poputy United States Marshal consented to serve 

‘the writ, but was refused a puss to the fort without a per- 
alt foun Colonel Dimarnic 

Military Affairs in Pennsylvan 
Hawussven, Oct. 29, 1863, 

General Buckingham has arrived bere from Washloguin, 
focoofer with the Goverur iu relation to the dri 
militia. 
-Arrest ofa Dishoucat Pxamining Sargeon, 

Haxauecna, Ort. 29, ts0z. 
Examining Surgeon Whitely was this morniog Getactod foes (OF tbe ouMigation of dratved lltta aod 

tutes. He was lnmodiataly arrested and dismissed 
Me service. 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
WAR GAZETTE 

OFFICIAL, 

The Defences of Washington, 
BEUIAL ORDKRS—NO, 313. 

Was DerAxracnst, ADJUTANT GSRRAL's Orica, 
(asinsarox, Oct. 25, 1542. 

‘A.commicsion will assemble n the city of Wazhlogton, 
fon tho 29th day of Ov ober, 18, at eleven o'clock A. M., 
to examine and roport (pon tho plyn of tho present forts 
and sulliciency of tho prrseas system of dete ices (or tho 
elt 
‘oo commision will consist of Major Go eral. N. F- 

Ranks, commanding troops ln Washing wu: Urevot Briga: 
jor Genoral J. G, Totten, Chiot Engineoe, U. 8, A.; Briga” 
jer General M. C. Molgs, Quartermaster Genoral, 0.8. A.; 
Brigadier Genoral W. F, Barry, Inspoctor Gonaral of Ar. 
tillery; Brigadier General J, J. Barnard, Chiof Enginosr of 
Dofeica of Washington; Brigsdior Genoral @, W. Cullum, 
Chief of Staff headquarters of tho Army, Tho Junior 
momber will record tbo procosdtings. 

By order of tie SECRETARY OF WAR. 
L, Tuomas, Adjutant General. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Wa msotox, Get. 29, 1802, | 
THE BORDER STATES ANDTHE EMANOIPATION QUES- 

J ~ “mION. 1 
Ithas boon known boro by a vory few “porsona that 

povoral of the bordor State representatives put_upon pa- 
per their recollcctton of the Presldont’s coaversation opoa 
tho occasion of his conference with them upsa the aud 
Joct of emancipation, notes of which conversation Bare 
how appeared in tho Lovisville Journal. It may bo 
Stated, upon the authority of othor than the sivern of 
tho atatemont ia the Journal, that tho Presidont sald 
that unless Congross should mako a apprepriation to 
ET Out Bis polloy tho bottom would be out of ths bub; 
AMEIVAL OF THR WIPE OF JR¥Y. DAVIS! ASSISTANT 

REORRTAWY OP WAR. 
Among the distinguished visitors here is Mrs. Cameron, 

wif of Judo Camoroa, who \s Joff Davia! Assistant 
Secretary of War. Pérhaps when aho bas gatlord a 
Largo budgot of toformation aha will bo parmaitted to 
pass through the lines and communioate with the robel 
War Departmont. 
THE REBEL YORORD LETTER TO BECRRTARY SnWAnD. 

‘Tho protonded intorcspted tetLor from nophow of Win. 
Hi. Seward, Scctolary of Siats, published in the Richmoad 
Dispa eh, is a forgory fabricatod by tha rebala. Tho Soc 
retary of Stal bas oo such kinsman or (riond as the 
otter named. 
NARKOW ESOAPS OF OENERAL HOOKER AND SENATOR 

M'DOUOALL. 
Geacral Hooker today vory parrowly cacapad being 

Killed at Willard’s Hotel. Tho Goncral Lad come in towa 
to communicate with the War Dopartmont, and wax in 
the room of Senator McDougall, when a gentleman who 
Was prosent oxbibiting to them an Improved carbiao, 
fired it accidentally, and tho charge, passing between (bo 
two Genorals, ahuttered tho wa bolilnd them. Those 
Voloran golilors were a little startled by tho discharge, 
which camo so near putting a period to the existence of 
‘uno of tho other of (hom, but pursued thelr conversation 
as if vothivg had happoued. 

THY DEPENCES OP WASTIXOTON, 
The appolaimout of a miNtary cowmission to dotor, 

mine upon a sysiom of poriaueat fortificationa 
for Washington, is in strict accordanca witn modern mill- 
lary Ideas as to tho prime necessity in year of having the: 
capiial of fhe vation seéore against any.form of autaok| 
from (ors within or without, except by a prolranted aiego: 
THR DESTRUCTION OP THR SALT WORKS aT ST. 

JOSECA'S BAY, PLOXIDA. 
Refugeos who bavo roached tho United ‘States atic 

Kinglsber, onthe coast of Florida, report tbat the date 
destruction of Yup extensive steam ‘Malt works {n) St, 
Joseph's Bay, Florida, oa tho 8th ult., by the Kingbor, 
was a boavy blow to tho rebels, aud croxtod groat oxclta- 
mont throvgl ut Georgia and Flirida, those works having 
beon tho mala Rource oa which these States rolled for a 
supply o€ alt for the winters? provision for thale troops, 
‘and that {t was a greator iojury to the rebel cavio than if 
We bad captured 20,060 of tueir troopa, 

THR DEPARTMENT OF THE CUSOERLAND, 
By dircotiin of tho Proaitent, tho Stato of Tonnorse0, 

ast of tho Tennesseo river, anit auc’ parts of Northern 
Alabama and Georgia ov may bo taken poasoasion of by 
the Unltea Statox troops, will constitute the Departmont 
of tho Cumberland. | 
‘2 —Major:Gensral W. S. Rossorany ia araigood to (no 
command of the Dopartweat of tho Comborland. 
3—The troops uudor the commaud of Major Gonoral 

Grant will constitute tho Talrtaouth Army corpa, and 
those assigoo to tho’ coiuraand of Major Geuoral Rose. 
‘crans will constitute the Fourtesoth Army corps. 

THE ARMY. / 
Goneral Asboth has been assigned to duty fa the Do. 

partment of tho Ohio, and ordorod to roport im porson to 
ral Weight, at Cinclonath 
GTHRS ANT TO THUR REGIMENTS. 

Aboat 200 deserters from the Army of the Potomre 
Were thls mornlog sout back to their respoctive regi 
monts, under charge of Captain Stratton, of tuo 149k 
Pounsylvanla regimeat. 

NAVAL ORDEUS. 
Rear Admiral Broese has beow detached from light. 

house duty. 
Lieutenant Commander Foster and Liuteaant Tacho 

havo boen ordered to tho Susissippi Mutllia 
Lisutevant Commander Erben has boon ordored to tho 

Patapsoo. 
Lioutonant &. Hodgkion bas been dotacbod from tho 

rendezvous at Philadelphia, and Licatenant Thompson 
has besa ordered to that post. 

Lieuteouot Commander Walters has been dotachod 
from tho Minncaota, 

Captala Marston has been ordered to lighthouse duty. 
‘THY ARRESTS LN BALTIMORE. 

General Woo! bas been bore of Uusincas, as (t is sap- 
posed, connected with the secret moyomneats tu Baltimore 
to supplant bim in command, Tue coustitutioa assumes 
tho right of poassably assomb)ing to potition, &c.; bat 
the parties in Baltimore that aro aasailing Genoral Wool, 
as thoy did Genoral Dix, do so because they want him to 
engage to all sorta of irregular searches and seizures of 
persons ‘¢ho are obnoxious to the old plug parties in that 
city. 

ABREST OP ELDER PEOK. 
Elder Pock, onco  coadjuter of Neal Dow io tho 

Maioe Jaw crosado, and afterwards State Treasurer 
of Majne, now employed on the eilitortal staff of » pxper. 
horo, was arrested to-day on account of the publica- 
tion of a paragraph charging that a clerk in tuo Adju: 
tant Genoral’s office had been proved disloyal. - Colonel 
Baker, clef of tho detective force, roloased Peck after 
‘an explanation that tbe paragraph had Boon copiod srom 
another paper, Dut bo 1s aad Wo haye menaced) the 
nowapaper men with incarceration in the Old Capitol 
prison if thoy were not carofal in thoir statements. 

RELEASE OF JUDOK CARMICHAEL. 
‘Tho Secrotary of War has given orders that Judge 

Carmichael, dow in conluement at Fort Delaware, be re. 
‘eased from arrest. 

CIVIC WARRIORS IN TOWN. 
Hoo. John Coyods, ad other eminent civic warriors, 

aro in town besieging the While House, : 
APPOINTMENT OF SOPREMY CooRT JUDOE. 

David Davis, of Tilinols, bas been appointed Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States. It is 
said (hit) MF. David if an ablo lawyer, and a man of great 
wealth, 

PAYMENT OP TROOPS. 
About ove million of dollars are to be sent to Nowborn 

to pay off troops. 
GENERAL UARNEY’S MOVEMENTS. 

General Harney went North to-day. 
ROBBEUY OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS BY FE- 

MALE NUKSES. 
For some time past it has been cotiesd that articles 

granted by the Ssnitdry Commission and philanthropists 
geucrally for the comfort and rolie€ of our sick aad 
sevunded {a hospitals bare have mysteriously disappear 
4. Tuc most vigilant serutloy hus buretufore failed to 
detect the scoundrels gallty of tho crime of robbing the 
sick and wourded of the offerings of thelr countrymen's 
gratitude for their noble servico in its defeace. It was 
hardly deemed possible that the crime woald be brought 
60 near bomeas the present revelations bave made ap- 
pareol. A few ovanings siuce one of the soldiers 
fu> one of the hospitals Infurmed one of the sur 
gems that he bad noticed that the female atteod- 
ants always carried away a baodlo asder thele 
outer clothes, and that the same thing had beoa 
done that oveoiog. Numerous bospital stores, blankets 
comforts, drawers, abiris, &e., baving besa spl:lted 
Away, attention was paid to the soldier's wurds. The 
fermalas ' residences were found, and asearch made. Ao 
immense quantity of hospital stores, mostly from tbe 
Sanitary Commission, were found, aad, worse atl 
merous articlos left by sick, and fe many esse no doubt 

aye Loreen): (oy 

YORK HERALD, 
Daried soldiers, in the bands of their very afbothonale 
female Samaritans, who scemal, while intoot upoa their 
doties a3 nurses, pot unmindfal of No. 1. Many articles 
takoa froin tho poor soldiers wer recovered, such as 
Tlogs, lockots, Dreastpias, chains, watches and moosy in 
gold ia abundance, 

Te ts surmised thot the nurwes ara pot at the bottom of 
this robbery, which only represcats a regular system of 
pillage that bas besa carried oa in tho hospitals bere for 
some time, Investigations are being rigidly instituted 
foto every department of hospital managemoot, and tho 
truth will como oat sooner or later, What punishment 
can be too overe for thona who, under protéoce of phi. 
lanthropy, aro nominally minialering to, and yet sctually 
ropbing, the maimed veterans of tho war of thoir well 
deserved shary of thelr coantry’s gratitude and aiTbctlon 
ato rogard? 

‘The Baltimore Acresta. 
ARRESTS BY ORDER OF MAJOR OENEKAL WOOL 

(From the Raltimore Son, Oct. $8.) 
For sovoral days past 9 potition bas beon ciroulated i 

this city for sigaatures making ropresenta(ioax to th 
Prosident (1 darogation of the military capacity o€ Major 
Gonoral John K Woot, of tho Kighth Army Corps, and to- 
questiog bis removal’ Tho iact was maieknown to Ge 
‘eral Wool, and ue at on69 Rot aboat to procure one of tho 
petitions with the siguaturea, and succeeded th. posses 
{ng himself of ono, to which a fow namos bad booa all) xo4. 
He determined at onoe to Dut A Riop to prooeestings wInioh 
wore not only disrespeotfal, but in Insuboediwution 4 Lhe 
military authority. This following ia a copy of tho mo 
morial — 
Tho vedersignod, Inyal eitizena of the city of Raliinore: anf a the wate sf Marylan\, Cor themesieem nei wea Ail Shera wit the Miata, who oppoue the-reoihOn wc AUN: Tani bbe govoruracmt with here wooly Beart, rm {Or @nIDrts (0 

reatore tus rall autbor ty, naapeetiully roa morales yoI wis We tatention aud (oF ys pUrposmof causlyg Ue ty 
Major Goacval Wool from Aut cogiroand of the Kightlk Arm 

cor oso mech theesnGaa is Ineolved dn Is tnillLary Scant) of thus ty abd State. General Wool Ta anieht oioor 
“or Lue United Baten Army. echo bial weeved husmunbey Tome, 
“Bhd we dg uok sels pablialy To geal iid for tm boolKihy, Total ack of jadxment and Jisccedion, tn. kbe adauatais 
Of (ie ATU oF Als Important oillce In. these Local 
EpaCase blot nrocutica tho hope or weoruii conrad 0 Wer acted in emipterscting Une failuences. which at cot: 
Slanuy brought ie bear upon bin, to the doiriieat of tho 
Tedersi Valon cate. We rospretfally suggest that the Proaldent carmestty con 
alder the precariods poaltion of the loyal portion oF Uhl co4ns 
munity, aud te questionalle phystat aud tuentat evi 
elency' of Generay Wool, nnd spare thoee who wish hin wel 
tha mortilicallon of being obiced 19 hear everywhory aud 
Ai'timos the rude things, tae kyough (sy be, walsh are 
aid or him. We thorvirre beg Jeave (0 suafeat his remaral to somo 
other polnt, whore be tay Deller subacrye tho geval tutarcata 
OF thecountry, end whore, at (ho kame (ime, Wiebe Aceon 
Si tabla the Feliremamt waIch bia condlHlon @, TolOd Fe 
quires 

Gonoral Wool promonacea the whole of the (mpatations 
falas anil groundless, and, having loaroed that soorat 
mesliogs wore held y tho Rartica whp wore (natrumontal 
{in the circulation of tho papor, concluded to arrort thera. 
Fro learned that tho meetings’ wero held at Tomporancs 
Templo, on Gay streot, and sotallod a. squad of cavalry, 
under coniraand of Major William L. Jouos, Stilitary [ro 
vost Marshal, to arrest tho principal partias. One of fo 
moctings (ook plaoo IAs, Hight, and about half-past olgbt 
o’clock Major Jones, with his squad, entored the bullding 
Bod tho room whore the mocking Was bold, Thomas H. 
Garduor, Clork of tho Crimioal Vourt; Thomas Sewnll, Jr, 
Thomas R. Rich, a0 of the aids of Goyornor Uradford, 
and Alexandor D. Evans wera taken toto custody. ‘The: 
wore conducted to: the ofios of Marshal Vannostrand, 
where thore was some delay, aftor which thoy word 
trazsforred to the contral police station and conilned, nub: 
Jeot Lo tho order of Gonoral Wool. General W. states that 
ho has boon auliject to (also representations, to which ho 
will no longer aubmit, but will promptly chook all suoty 
proooodinzs. 

Racrmrony, Oot, 29) 1802, 
‘Tho loyal oltizaos. arrested nat aight woro taken Oy 

board the steamer Baltimore, an which thoy proooedet 
down tho bay to Seven Foot Knoll, whcro they now lay at 
anchor. At tho wharf thoro was much excitomont. 76 
clty potion, who wero at tbo boat, wero reoaitod, but 
wore forood to romain by a cayairy force. 
Govornor Bradford roachod the wharf baforo: tho do- 

parture of tho boat, aod was pormittod to havo an, inter- 
ylow with Galonol Rich, ono of tho prisouers, who (san 
id co tho Governor. Qn returning from tho wharf the 

|. Governor immodiatoly talogmphod to the Vresidont, do 
noupcing the arrest a3 sn outrage and domanding. «a uo. 
conditional release. 

Sndgo Bond also aljyorned tho Criminal Conrt on, ao: 
count of tha arrest of tho Clork of tho Aourt, Mr, Gardi 
nor, and declared bis lateation of procoodiug Lo Waal ing- 
{00 Lo'poe tho Prosidout 

Dr. Armitage and Potor Sauerwoin, a commitoo ap. 
pointed by the meoting Inst olut, havo just coturnod 
from Washington, Tucy bxd an jntorviaw with: tho Pro: 
aidant, who informed thom that lio had wont an: ordor to 
(ho War Dopartment for thelr reloase; but up to tho pro- 
sont hour (toa o'clock P. M.) no such ordor i4 known to 
havo boen recoivod hore. In tho meantime Judgo Pond 
and Governor Bradford bavo gono to Washington, and tho 
prisonora aro apadding tho oold night on,tho steamboat ia 
tbo bay. 

There is much oxcitemont and indignation oxhibited 
hore ou the subject, 

Bho Arrest of Rov. ©. A. May. 
Hanussseno, Oct. 20, 180%. 

Rey. 0, A. Hay, whoso arrost by Geaoral Wool, notiood 
in to-day papors, had a hearing in faitimoro before that 
officer, and was discharge. He roturned home last alg 
His arrest will be mails tho subject of inyeatigation, 

Arcivalof the Twenty-first Maine Regi- 
ment, 

Tho abovo rogimont arrived ta Jorsoy City youtorday 
morning, and was immediately despatcbod for Washing, 
ton, but, oo ita arrival at Now Brunawick, was recalled, 
‘and gent to Fort Schuylor, in this hacbor. Tha Twenty, 
first number near nine hundred mon. 

‘The Drott. 
EXTENSION OF TLIE FOR HNALINO BKEMPTS PROM 

THK DART. 
GENERAL ORDEKY—H. 4 

Starm ov Naw Yors, 
Jopgm ADyouaTx GevinAL's DaAPAWeCT, 

Naw Yorx, Oct, 29, 19 
In ordor that all porsons entitled to exemption from 

military duty may have an oprortuuity to proseat thatr 
claims bofore the Commissionors of their respective 
wards, tbe Limo for hearing aud deciding such claims in 
the cilies of Now York and Brooklyn is hercby oxtouiled 
wand will include Saturday moxt, Novembor 1. By of- 
dor of Wo. HENRY ANTHUN, 
‘Judge Adyooate Gouoral, Chiof Gomm\ssionoe of Draftiog, 

Corcoran Legivn—Twenty Dollars Extra 
Bounty. 

‘An appeal Tor aid“to- immed(stely Bil up the command 
of Genoral Corcoran is nw Using mado, and a vommittee, 
in addition to thaas «bo have already Yoon appointed, ia 
now jn tho field. It would ba woll for the public to 1m 
modiately come forward and. subscribe to this (and. 
‘To's 1 tho Drst appeal which has boon made in order to 
qolckly Oil up the ranks of thik nplondid corps. Iam fow 
days Colowsl Burke's regiment expocts to move. This 
rogiment has ita recruiting bod ynartara at No, ¥7 Contre 
atreet, where Colouel Burke may bs seen daily. Colour} 
Nesrily'’s command ts also vearly full. Captain Charlea 
Roger ia recruiting in too Park for the regiment. The 
following has jast been issued from headquarters. in rela: 
tom to the thattar of nid. — 

Hranquatrem, Conconan’s Tris Laaiom, 
3 Came Sore, State IRLAMD, Oot, 27, 1362. 
Tho following gentlemen, uuditlon to those already 

desijnated; are heroby appoiniod a committos to receive 
subscriptions, to oncoorage solistmenta Io the New York 

Condemnation of Nine Prize Vessels and 
Cargo 

OMITED STATES DISTRICT COUPE. 
Beforo Hoa. Judge Bova. 

Oct-29. =The United’ States ws. the rehoomer Beilda and 
cargo.—Decres ot condemnation of vessel and cargro oa 
the groands-—1. Tuero was m0 bona fide noutral own9r- 
abip of the vessel in the claimant Aywar. 2. Intent 1 
violate the blockade of the pert of New Orloans. 3. A 
large pact of the cargo being contraband of war, and ladeu 
ox the vessel with kaowlodgo of ber owners and other 
froightors of the voysgo, being an illicit ope, und destined 
for the Confederate Statos 

The United States va. the schooner Wen. H Northrup and 
carga —Decree of condemnation of vessel and cargo Gor 
attempt to violate tbo blockade of tbe port of Wilmiogina, 
Nore eat Slate ve. (he dearer Tubal Cain and cargo — 
eee ot copdewnallon os Vessel aud cargo for attems 

cade of ihe port uf Charleston, Soutu Lar: 
Fights tao wicoort articles contraband of was for the we 
Cee aie Oe schooner Reindeer and carps — ae “el uae ae ako cae cerDy 8 UPETHY. 
oe eed cabs rs. ke neamer Ann and cargo.—Decree 
oe gitctta asa (oreitate by decault o vessel aud 
of cose ites pont of belog capture wlll @¥ adlag toe 
Sabgade of th- port of Mobile, Alabama, a valuable jor 
Dipck o cargo belong coftrabaad of war Fo a ai ct the sloop Liste aisk cargo,—Deecee 
ole detanation and (orieibure of vessel and carjo, boing 
cect tne efit Lo wlolte the Dlockado of Wikia orta Carollo. 
von Nord ale: ct. the wchooner Brith Rmsire ont 
ca pe estes of evademsatloa and. forfeltare of ves 
aad carge for violating tbe biuckade of the const of Flurl 
Sao eof tbe cargo beidy articles contraband of wal. a ear Ike rioaue Prop am earve Ie 
cron ot amtemeation and forleliare, Ca. prox ok belag 
ays property and allomptirg L violate the Vlocaale 
of the port of sdbine Pass, In the Galf of Mexico. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER: 30, 1862, 
A Citizen Murdered By a Soldier. 

A doliteraia and uaprovokinl manta¢ took placn aboat tea 
O'eoek on Tuostay OLgbt Als Lager bier saloon in Hudese 
Olly NJ, the vletion being @ reapeetable German named 

er! sary 

teod the fumsral, from big lato rosidenca, No. 85 White 
tree, a (ThuredAyy artarmoon, ak two ofolck. 

Comrom—Oa Tuesday, Octobe 23, Mica. Comsom, a 
‘alive of Byerecourt, oounty of Galway, Iroland. 
The relat isos Max ¥, Wark and t0 porminvior Maibiae Giallo, « | ingied to nearest ae NT Ry 

private in the Ono Hundred and Taint Now York Volaa* | at two o'clock rom his Lalo rexiedouce, Jt Covey alrost, " 
Neorg Barecal persons wore congregated at (he aaloon | CUxmooa —In Brooklyn, on Wednesday morniag, Dato 
Known as "ler Wannes" near the Fire Oorncra aad were 
oojosing Womartves In an apparently frisndly manner Se Tae rae a EE TRS a mdtoea biogta AUER, rtrd, ang thal ter ery aanee ahs ay fe ems Bion at RN aR er AU le Uy cree uaual arte he ela 

Mr, Works fot bo Wh) fost aad the ran 

Dor #9, Many Acuusra, wife of George W. Cummings, and 
daughter of tho lato Roy. D, L. Carroll, D. D. 

‘Tho rolativos and frieods of tho (amily aro ineited to 
atiood tho Mineral, from bor tate resliloos, Franklin, 
Avenue; near Pulnam avenue, on Friday ACCeroood, at Wo, 
o'chock. 
Quan. —0o Wednoslay morning, October 29, of con 

mumption, Buna Avoueta, daughter ‘of tho lala Jobo way ‘OaF and Atlee Ah ten | Champitn, iu tho 20th yoar of hor ng 
mines. withonk wucrine a wiet ate: Weavar the Keeper | Tho rolattyas and Tights o€ ths faum|ly aro reqUewted to 
ta Nievaiteies And UO bie napeatel eee umURenye | attend the ‘operal, from the residence of Nee motbor, 40 
to thom, "XGu oped BOUND me Coral go with yout ahot | Java sireot. on Friday afternoon al two d‘olock. “The ‘re Mato ints Tle’ rouaty. jail nent | Malus will bo Laken to Groonwood far Interment, 
Jocked up for the BWOL Toe tall took effect in the left | DOWeRrY,—On Tyxaday, Octobor 28, Micttam. Douxry: 
Ree ain ae cag 
cemetary ana duals ue 
Fs 

‘Ths frioods and ncquaintances are rospoetfully tovited 
{o-attond tho funeral, frsm bis Lave residence, corner of 
Main and Froot siroots, Krooklyn, this (Thurmlay) atte 
boon, at two o'kek. "The remalns will bo falorred at 
Mawuah, 

De Oovmex.—On Moaday, Ootober 27. of rapid ooo 
Aumptloa, Maar A., Uho bol vod wits of Donye da Coarcy, 

wy 
Anihon Wurts mwont vehon ho w orm —I.am the ann of deceasst, and was ‘4 abot Twas wiih my fatbereat Uler | aged ot share 

anaes near the corners; L rmvuained alu an hour. - wore da Thome tOAupper, AMM eune beck oe eee AM THe rouine: Aoterred in Calvary Comotory, 
ave the prisoner, taniling at the counter: Devine in Brooklyn, Jaist Dogue, in tho 

Sip your oF Mid gD, uatt¥O of the county of ‘Donoyal, tare a Jriok with Bim: my father w 

Wl Laoet oe ‘Tho rolatives and friend are respectfully invited to || 
ha hs ontye ey trees oF | attond tho funeral, on Friday attornoon, at two o'clock, |! 

er put yourrevie, | {FA BIA Jats Fegidoaco, No. YNort Second atreot, Wilt 
Tour unotetaane res | Wamsburg, seithoat Cnethoe notes 

ort ete 
Ar. Warner, the Lindon, the enynlene he Paka io frooktyn, oa Woxnoaday, Ostobor 9, 

Many, tho Goloved wife of Jamos Farrell, in tho 42d year 
OF ber Ago, @ naive o€ Jonodtown, piriah of Killastog , 
‘county Loogtord, IQand. ‘ 
‘ho relatives and (rioada of tho family, aod also of bor 

brotherto law, Poker Parroll, aro respecuully invited to 
A\lood the “fiterd, on Friday morniug, at nine o'clock, 
from er Alo ropkleace, corner of Dekall avonio and 
Navy alroet, from whenca tha remains will Dé cotivoyead 
to tho Church of our Lady of yi Debevoise ateeot, 
whore a soloma roquiony many will bowlored for tha ro’ 

joke, and 
if Twill dake 
wants the Jor, aod Tay I 
HL waa a miatols: 

Maihink, (coke FAN OM AA, 
whon Mr 
rant a 

nalirnan, wince he died In 
pos ation howns shot, Wh OF fifloen minutes altoewanin L save the prisnge in tie {1% OF Hor aval, and tieace Lo the Cometery of tha Lol Shakatywiat mud a HUaday the pal peKout his Orme, Hakbuah for interment, i - pistol nad polpted IWAL ING. therw wan nh uilisully tetweca | | Fee —Oo/Tiesday, Ootabor 24, Mane Jane Thy father And thepruouers We VAt not aMompt Woateius the | Sota, Fahor, tn tho a Bel gS AICS 

fhrlon rand no angry work mem. between then on that | | Tha relatives abd (eieads of thy fatnity, tho cmemborn 
ie fury roniternd «Yoni That Max. Worte eave ty | OC Csci89 Faalge No, 238 Fant A.M, wala ao moun Re Ure ee aac urate ‘bnew of Haxkagton. kingine Goanpany No. 7, Ara rospoct(ully 

‘Nisauarninattan baformdtusten Martia, | !0¥Mad to nitead tho unoral, Froth hee late residcnca, No hate was analive of Gevinany,O2yenry oc ace and | 250 THEA avenue, this CTauraday) alueenooa, At Oud 
Welw sc thtn etnatiot 0 abe coanty jl to awalt hea | OK HE FAlDA Wl "bo-faterred tn Cypeea ls 

tion of the Uirvad Jury, ‘Tha murderer appeared very vast: it 
Foront and dd FoyRN. in Tuostay evening, Oclober 23, after a abort 

and sevore Hinges, Mra, Eiurs LNW, 
Tho relatives and friends, and thows of ber giator, Kate 

Seory aro iny {ted to attooil tae funoeal, (rom hoe Into ro 
5 ilonéo, 34 Raat Warren wlcoot, Brooklyn, ibis (Thuraday) 

ASSEMOLY NOMINATION, FBOoe Bb A. OStDoH The Demneratic Jedersonian Union ‘nomination. foe | jutaeainn sla Jerson, Olly. on Wesogada 
Mamban of Assombly, First Assembly distri sch eh ret a KO Huron Yy dlateicd, William | "Tho rolativos abd Fel6ada of (RS Catally. Aro roapectCully 

Jovited Lo attond (he Cunoral, from Bt. Matthow's church, 
Sussex wtrost, Joreoy City, 09 Friday a(lernooa, at Urea o'olock peaesscly. 
Hoom —Oo Tuesday morning, October i, Kare By 

Wwilo of Samuel T. House, 
Tho rolatives aod (riesda of the family are respectfully 

raltze hls aiLuation, 
bem der by trate, wi 

4 A rife and (atnily 
tho muciered 

thy Foars of axo 

Ootobor 29, 

Political Meotings in Dattato, 
VAL), Oot, 29, 1402. 

Tho dommocratio mass mooting last ovening was L 
attended, and was addcossed by Hon. John Van 
and (oratio Seymour 

ly 
on 

‘Tho ropablicans hold a grand FatiBeation mooting thin | MO¥Hed to altead the Caa.al, from tho rasidonce of Wi 
ovouiog, which was audreswod Oy aaveral duthguished | '4M 8 Dartrow a Pacino aural, Deooklyn, thi 
eaters a ie fo bond I fr verona 

Decision on an Important Salt. seat Chey lS Couey ortene Batts | iia mAt port seanpeou, Teetupeerot| typhus Corde; Oa 
Tuostay ovening , Octobor 7, Firat Liauteaant W, We, Mitt, Company F, Nigetieth regimont New York Voluntoors, 

Livuls Kul wens a young nan beloved by all who knew 
iin for many amiable qualities of heart. Mull cf Wap, 
Ja tho prio aod priros of his Ifo, after but Aix abort 
Ayr leknoss, 0 pased away (rom un Lo & brighter 
Howrow.—Ou Wednoxday, Ootobor 29, Musax Howton, ta 

tho TAth year of hor ago. 
Hor rofativos and frieads arc (nvited to attend tho funoe 

ral.on Friday allorndon, at two o'clock, from 2U4 West 
Thirty fourth abroot. 

To tho Singamon Ciroult Coart, at Bpringleld,, yoatore 
day, (a tho sulk of tho lato apaiast Jost A 
fal, oo a bond Rivon tho Blato, (0 reover money alleged 
havo boeu fraudulontly obtained by tho ox-Governor, It 
wan decid In favor of tho Stato, A judimoat of $250,600 
tras rendered agalist tho dofoadantas 

Court Ontendar—This Day. 
Sornuwn Count—Cvnoort —Part L—Adyournod for tor, 

Part 2—Now. 1048, 3652, 3604, 3950, 9858, 3669, 3603, 0: 
3006, 3608, 3078, 3030, 309, 3684-2034, 1088, 000," 3002, 

KAYAWAUIL—=AL Aloxandria, on Tuoaday, Ootabor 24, 30M, 3590, 
= from a wound rocaived at ono of thollale Ualties  Captalir 

OMictal Drawings of Murray, Kddy & | Armin Kay anacn, in the 20th,yoar of his ago, 
Go,"¢ Konticke and Miko ict State Lolwvriox Kilkcouy (Ireland) papers pioayo oapy. 

avant canara tae x eer Ey Kiang iiemkip ins on Hoa Betobee 24, 
0, BL, 1, UE wT, SH, SP. Ly Gy Jy, of apoploxy, AWA Magia, Kuan, oged 60, youth, 7 
< Kaarrucey, (tase 61 —October 29, rag Sata aya; ic 4 

11, 32, G7, 31, 0 Gs, 10, 78, TH 10, 21, 20,45, | manuiasmad Sage 
Olecylara neat (cea Of cbarge iy addressing elther ta AUKIAT, BODY & 00, Invited to attend tho fundral, at tho rostdonce of bor nou 

Jnolaw, GW. Blake, 350 Doan atroot, (his (Tuuriday) at 
Tho rokitives aud (rieoda o€ the family aro roxpoetCully 

NDREB DE TAVBENBY! 
Ta pabllshed this day, and Ls for sale by. A pRAD ‘and ail tookaellore and 

‘ANDERE DETAVERNEY, erst 
OR. THE 

DOWNFALL OF THR FRENOM MONARCHY, 
Being tho Uoai conclusion of “Tho Countess da Oharay,* 

wolrs of a Phyalcian," "The Queen's NovklAoo,'" aad 

vate 
Complete tn. two, tea Irotretanes tt prtor cB conts's volume; of in one ratumie, cloths f0r BL aN niscn gees eae ea oe 

on, Pabliabed and for ave Ke = eis 

Baers nuot sireel, hilade)|phta, ts eieruusraererst Lae teen 
ba Sepa See Sentence vss eg 

A. s-r-two—x.—DRAKE'A PLANTATION 
fest appears 

BITTER: 14 80d purities tho wyALm; Lk & pees 
‘HALT’ great ruatoren TC LA cots powed, 

of puro St Crotx Tui, colebrated Oalkaya Bark, Toots ant 
herbs Partkealarty adapted to weak end delicate persona, 
‘and can be rolied on for ius purity, Tt cures Dyspopain, aa! 

nue took Rod Ls {Usk the thing for chania of tho kensons, 
M1 bpall grocers, drvealaty votes and saloons, 

VOU DRAR 300 Irosdway, New Voces 
AT 22 THIRD AVENUE, NEAR TWENTY.FOUTCTE 
Four Kinda tut! Cale Stilchod Double Bolo Toot, A to 

a ty 
le pole a 

Siverat kiods Genta’ Gale itched Drea loots, gst Cal , ft ae SE Marae Bee 
NC) PALSR DALANOK 18 AN ANOMIN ATES ae aacoarets shirable "A Iii aopplyy adapial a. Grery branch of bet 
RBS any io ee we wholemle wad rolall by 
i Nuror, A DArclAy WL Ap/poaite Astor House, 

LANUL OM TIL COMMIROIAL ADVRIETIRING 
Sats V4 Museen Le Une eheapost motto 

while For the (wo good «(does vacant Ap- 
forte rural, 2 aul 1 Nasaaw atreots 

ia HODLETHON, agent 

A SaMris PAtGier Lavnu TnUGm Ta Tite 3 oUt Aedes hal sires ups, new tas prinsple AN 4. ier (rena all other light clean ani enaye Paine ilata trees GRKGORY'® Ody, 2 Wout Aicegt, 
HW ADE TIM NOTIN ARTE Y Donte ge Mingle Discs, Ungnd, oF ronchy aval rynele Derm ADE tena pans Hot ove Sv fatnen of siPun 

Weaprovod Vateax Wute Solors, aad tor nod wuroaiee aiden or Huet Pant Winiw inn MAC tak vreceuring the alate of bite, at aay. leaired a ft tt sEATLA WHARIURW SFREE ocaing thew when: Ahk. 1A Liroatway, corner of Fulton atre 
BATORTES NURMIAUED NEEDLES, Wt AND OTR Ueoadway, Mo X sawing Machine, Talttng, Balt 
Vaek, Groteter, Ul Pak Ac, to omer, 
JORNN, DUNTONS, INVENTED NAILH, ENGARGRD 

Jolo{s and all divases of the Cook cured witout pain Or 
Inconrenience to tho pauent by De. ZAUHATIE, Surgeon 
Chiropodiat, To roadway. TaCers lo physicians aad sure 
goons oF tho elt 

MUTCHES AND CANES, ORUTOINS AND OANTA— 
Cie iinadiieturens A700 Kn HONK 29 Malden tune 

re ogoes PCARRD". ana aed by Die VOW HISEMOKRG, aOlon B16 Nroueny 
TRUCTION LADELS AND TAGS—ALG KUN DA, Nive aud colored, rinued and ylalo, th qaanuiles: ts ‘duit parehalers, ACVTOROIE B. MAUOLIS, 119 Coaubers at 
AB BTOVES, QAB BTOVBS, OAS BTOVIEH. 

GET 88: root wit tn noe patel Cy GAS HATING: STOVE, 
sade po 

NO Dir. 
‘How anit AeienKKto prihelples 
ASHES) NO COAL TO CARIN, 

nooWou' Oat Olimar, VORTAULE, 
Vrices, 84, nud BU, lee, BBO 

No. HMC Hroad 
Hi OAN ATOVE WORKS, 

7, 0006 door below anal street 
8, OLIPHANT S. LIVE OF BDWARD TRYING. 

Tuero are (ow lives oF ths Haine that are [uller of Jaslene: 
ou) HaLoroaV And Coubolalion =Balumay Rorlew, 

TROLLONN A OMLEY Parte 
Lo pul avvel Me, Trollope thas aurpaased 

tar, 

it 

Lmnalhi hp 

HARPER DROTIMA, 
PRAMKLIN AQUAIS, NEW ORT, 

Vapi tls Day 
1 

TILE CARE OF BOWARD ERVING, Minter of the Hae 5 Cortaston KIO 8k LAI, HO, ee ico rece. Mutter tm Langa kote bi Jo ta 
OMoctal Drawingsof the Delaware Stato Lamoser.—On Tuosday morning, Oclobor 24, Ana, wife Th ut vay ii Mae: 

Lou i er ‘ac Aftebaol & Lambert. Thy Daya ot My 
Decawane, Betas 01449 t61—Octoder 29, 1803. 

34, 36, AN, 44, 10, 3, 19, A, IT, Te 2, AO, 
Dachwatuu, Grass S83—Oct0ber 29, Lak 

29,25, 40, 14, 74, 20, 77, 69, 31, TH, 6d, M4, 46, 
Olroularn seat by addressing 

FOUN A, MOTLRIS A 00, 
Witmington, Delaware, 

Anyited to attend tho funoralyfrpm. tua ros\dor 
Jay atcook, this (Thuraday) afternoon, at two o'oloek 

Deoyboda and Cavan (rola!) papnrs pean copy 

year of bor to, 
OMotat Drawings of the Library Asso~ 

clatlon Company's Foltory of Khntucky. 
iy 

invited to attend ths Cunoral, from tho realdence of bos 
Wrother-ta law, Frodoriok Walkor, No 
this (Thurwday) aftorndon, at two o'clock. 

Gras No, 352—Ootobar 19, tba 
62, AL, 20, Bs, 63, 22, 47,00, G7, 21, 6, 68, 43, lat, @., aden 
Foe crculary, Rr AA RANOR & €O., Gorlogtou, Ky 
Prizes Cashed in All Legalized Lottorlon. 

Loformation given. JOSEP BATES, Moker, 
No, LL Wall sroat, room No. 1, Now York. 

from «ound received at tha battle uf Hull rua, oa Twos 
day, Saptambo\- 2, Kowano IC Leno, Viral Sergeant, 
Company 
mocha aad Lay, 

AT ou o'clock, 
‘Moonx.—Ja Wodnoaday, Oolobor 1, at Key Wa 

yollow revor, Sacapint Fixe Moonu, of the Ninatiats 
regiment Now York Blato Volunteers, god 23 yoars, old 
eatron of Francis WV. aud Margarot Moora. 
McVican.—On Weducaday woroing, Oclobar 29, aftr 

Abort illooes, Jao IL, oldest daugttor of Dooait aod 
ic of | Minto Movicar, 

“Open Looks, Whoover Knooks.'—So 
aid Shakspere more than two hunilred years seo, bute 
tmade ao allusion (0 KNOX. the Halter, of 218 Hroadivay, 
who neads no hint of hia whereabouts—the miliion being 109, 
ready to knock ve ring for bia, Me Ls mighty Io his way, and 
peluda log Ble pratson as.« crowning banevactor. 

Beaver and Felt Ha: a Tio funoral will tako place frou the cexideacs of bar 
tho leading atyiog for mlases, boys god lafaula, ak BANTAS: | einge, ranogeiilo, N. J, Ula (Thursday) afternoon, at 

—_— oO set one o'clock f ‘Tralda leave Cortiaadt atrect at olght A M. 
bona, V , &e.—Clowing Out Sato | aul role rede price SLO xoMI A LIP roatwa, Vonut At Fast Morrisania, on Wodaeiuay, Octabiee 

vorner Ew eaiy-Oth street 
Vaughan's Photographic Studio, 25 Rowory Molise. TrelreCanes de Villa, $1, walrvolal 

equal @ any made on Broadway, 224 Donery. 

29, alter w abort aod painful Illus, JoLsa Ann Davon, 
wilo of Heary Purdy 

Tho rolatives aod friends of tbs family ara ceapecttully 
invited. Ws atlovd tho faooral, from Mt. Ava's clurcty, 

forrlaanis, coruor of Bt, Auae’A avenue and 138th strvot, 
oa Friday aficrnoow, at two o'clock, sl ies 
tea Viaveny,—On Tuceday, Octoboe 24, Anwa Mama eat 
nex, aged TL years, 8 mooths and 27 days 

Tho rolatives aud friends vf ths Cunliy aco cespoct(ully 
Inyltod to attond the funeral, thls (Thueaday ) a: Cora 20 
At two o'clock, (rom thy residence of lier soa) la-Law, Mr. 
Voters, N0.31'Pourth atreat. Tho romaias sill be Lkoa 
(3 the Pstharan Comotery (or interinent 
Panues—At South Norwalk, Coud.. oo Wotursday 

morning, Qotoboe 29, at alx o'clock, lo ba 2oHh yoacy 
Soci. Pauowe, the doyoted wife of Simas 1, Kardoe, 

Visite for $1—Eqaal to 
ACRE eormer Barclay. hho best made, BALOIR, 233 Greenwich 

Gourand’s Poudre Subtile Uproots Hate 
from auy part oC the body, Warrsaied, 18) Broadway 
Hales, thston. 
Datchelor's Hate 1 

world ;\osisouneoun, harmless ‘and pertumers sverrmbere. Vactory, 81 Barclay sce 

Phalon & Son's “Snow White Orient 

Tho rolatvo and friondy of tho fully are respec 
0 NO, ML 

loag and pateil neers alas oust Lewows ia dbo Sh 
‘TUG rolativos nod frieads of th (amily are reapect(ully 

D4 Worayth treat, 
linnau—As. Washlogtoa, 1, 0:00 Monday, Octaber 27, 

Kiewt rogiment, N.Y. 5. V,, god 3D yoary, AL 
Thi rolativen and (rioada of the Camily ara roupeokCully 

Inyitod (0 astond tho Funoral, (rom the raaldance or bia 
parents, 213 Doluncoy ateaot, this (Thursday) altoruvoa, 

Sto House on (ho Heda of the Maruinera 
tbh, 43 Wit portrait Ay, 

Feom toe Vari 
the whala, 100 0 
wud 1a (bu work 

“i 
ie 

F 

worthy of blu 
(oe Iaratiee 

14 patlietia 
An Fok 

v" Wo what Me Diphan 
aioe aod fowor MU will ioay without eon rte a eee ered aia he oat remarkable eda ar Ae bea Pee Co irked eer pane 

‘Dy Auibony Trolly ow Avon, Prep 

rok 

sathoe 

fans Mat ahejovesa Hobiuay,” ac 

a oo Kavaver yo detisealed, 
ied rH ib Character wits al} 

WARVBR & HKOTIIOBA tate gust pypitsiad 
Mesors OF THE REY. MIG HOLAS MOARAY, D. Bae Ie ram Frime,saihor ot steaty 
ee astie Kau 4c, ko. With leek Porieae ss at PR GRU OF AOUOOL AND YAMLLC OMAR, ea 
trot Tawllles “By Mardue Willsa, and a if ont tn obcala, $7; ousted, 6); ollaa fora, 
A MANUAL OF INSTRUOTION IM OBJROT LRRSON Ge IAL OF Tiara OH OREM OMaiae: na see Mong, By” Marclon Wilsou. bdo, 
ILBTORY OF YRIKDRION Lf, CALLED FREDERIOR Mine | at Di, eldest daughter of Vou. Band Marla Clarke , /AIRDRICH TL OAGLRD FREDERIOK Grearn," tow beautifying the complorion, Bold by alk drug | MTs, St Ti rs on Weiday mircuiag at aa | THE ORKAT By Thane Carly 3 WIL juin 

Ca —_—____—_—__— ovelrk, fom Uh residence of ther Esibor, Reaege Se rae aaniLane ds aeeuses 
wv i= | Clarke, 255 Caritva avenue, Bruoklya, L ° frieals McURZOQOR'S LOOIO —A Bystace of Logie. comprisin, 

Pnalon & Son's \0octn, eae 1 ror ral to atten), written Durnssion of the ©: is Means of acquiting and re atin clein the world (or dressing and preserving the halr- Bold } of tbe family ara reapa:\uly invited (0 un Renoviedes aaa Sepiing dire By ed 
ral Kuawen. —On Sanday, October 44, Agdosres Rewen, Br. , Lemad,, cloth, #0 enn! 
Criatadoro'd Hale Dye, Preacrvattve and | ia ity Boih your of hia mo. PIRST BOOK IN, CHEMISTILY.—Por the Una of boots use Tha Wig depot, wholesale and retall,"No.6 Astor House eee pe erta 
Mia Hair Dye, 50 Conte, 

brown; beat Lo use. Dopot No. i Barciay street 
all druggists, 

Tho rolativey und trlouds of tho family, and those of 
his con, Augustus Relnor, Je., noi souin.Saw, Robart A 
dams, ary roapost(ully invited (0 atiand tho funaral, on 

Pliny afteraoon, at one o'clook, from bla Lava rosidooos, 
No, 245 Pightb ayoous 
Sorieco.—Killod at tho battle of fall ran, om Satirday,, 

Binok or 
sf and sold by 

Lo! August £0, Grogan W. Soren, of Company’, Witth 604 
moet for Wiss: Toupecn alr Dye aad moat Duryoo's Zauaves, aged'20 yaar, 

ria Creaca fof beautifying tbe bar, 16 Rain sy papers yeas 07 
——<— Boor 2At Hutuoa City, N.J-,0n Wedanaday , Ootobor 

24, Kueaxon Daarrr, wiCo Uf Philip Heotk, aged 68 yeara: 
iho relatives aud friends of tus faraily are respectfully 

layitod W altend tbe funeral, at ber Late realdence, 
oo Friday aflernvon, at thies o'clock. Tus remains 
Will bo taken to the Morayiaa Cemetery, Staten Ioland, om 

by me | Saturday morning, ab ton oclock. 

Cont Malr Dye. ‘a 00 J gold by drwasala Depot, eal Bold Use Prof, Mill 
biack and browa. Th 

aire 
Married. 

mnaon—Tyexxe —0a Thursday, Uctobor 2, 
vib Axpawaow to Maur ¥. Toned, all of Mov. Mr. Walsh, 7. Fe Maaton—Oo board abip Reportor, wracked olf Capa 

bis cl) i Horn, on Binday, Augost 17, on ber passago lo Sao Fran- 
to naar _—Cowxtncaase At Tevinglon, XY, Monday, cisco, Winue, allest wad baloved sou of Robart and Eliza Charles Soflarg, H. Ht, Dawr, of |) beiySbatou, aged 18 years. 

i daughter of Jags Cunsiay 
Le ese at eviase/ daarawe oasahy 1 Mdre 

Rawdon aba, MI daisy, Oalobor at St, | oa date t 
Jan's ebareh aby av, J, Wt, Hobart Lieowa, 

Detroit, Mich., to sixs Sous Nt 
utd. T, Fe Nichols, of ‘tbe formor plac. 

Wednesday, October 2, at tho 
Hey. T. Ralston Senit 

on Haturday, October 25, Hmcraxcm Monsruim, totaal won of 
the late Lavi D. aud Jonnio tame. 
‘Sanwow—At Washingtoa, D, ©, Kueaxon A, danhver 

of (ho late A. Wand Latitia M. Bamson, in the 18th your 

| oe Tne Child'a Boor of Najure. “Natural. Hisuor 
Yauilles. My Wortblogou Hooker, M.D. Vrufdasoy of 

Me Focory aud Practica of Medlive, 1a'Yalo Cotege, au\bpe 
log. Bauare #40,, cloth, 0 Eauta, Tlustenten by Bog 

AVE BUAKE'A GOOD, WORK—A Novel 1h cotiy Jeatsuny,suhorot Taal: or, tue Kong 
the Ula Laren dro, payer, 2) cou! 

AUREL DRAKE'S WIYB—A Worel By Jobo Saundore 
y0., paper, 25 ceota 

Jo! 
ics 

Ure of Keer artLelen is soca Dy Ai 
SteMfor we ubore complaint. sold by Deus iy, MET EAM CO, 64) 

felrclat. Dealers geosr 
all or ead f 
More 

Mo. L Brevoort Haya just opeard a cane 0 hanteomest and richest styles of MulUnery. 
Thay will be prepared va osbiolt them on Thursday. Uctovos 

ni 0, Oteasox to Mist Nasor &, 6ldeat Ganghtar of | invited to attend tha funeral, from the residence of bar | a9 'f454, a e eae ce eT 
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IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 

Tho Particulars of the Oapture 
of Galveston. 

Shotches of Sabine Pass and 
Galvoston, 

do. ao, a. 

WFrom the Grapatls (Mist) Daily Appeal, Oct. 29) 
Mr, Hoory L A}hon, of Texas, pow ta this places ton 

farnisbed un with to follow)ng extra of tbe Hoos! 
(rexns) Telegraph, together with extracts from WLeTy 
ecetyed by. him one day Later than tbo elma. Te 
Atytorn are dated Ociober 9, and the following ox 
‘aro gloaned from Ubet) — 

Singo the extra wan oat wo Dav’ 
{ho Jaland, anid a groak many rain ee aise a tha ona a8 en, 

tho are ranged along tbo town. Tho 
7 WA To Point aod the Poiican ana Orid: 

our isoya ar toate from Aho South Vatlory alony 
‘tremont oureetto tte Airand, dows Wo Kahn's balkding 
Gol Cock says bo will Ogbt tbom, Lota and cords of 
‘oops aro pouring In from (be country. Thirteen hundred 
‘and eigbty went down last nigbly By to-morrow two 
sonro regisieots will §8. 
‘Tho fodoral commander nayn bo has bot few men, and 

‘bo nbail be compeliod 10 destroy tbo bridge Immod), 
awh 
Asbiber eter siya Al a) 6oofonloa’ bere at tbla 

momeat No end Wo tho people coming with ebiidren, 
negroes and furniture, AN are worried and carowora 
We aro certainly 10 trouble pow, as wo Dayo great fours 
of Yeliow Jack.” 

DALVESTON FALLEN. 
(¥rom Ue Houston Telegraph extra, Oct. 4.) 

‘The following ban Jost boon received frem tbo telograph 
eka Wo sball havo furtber particulars ou the arrival 
“#1 be operator at Virginia Polat: — 

GaLyerrom, Oct. 4-215 TM, 
Heavy Oriog at tho Boot. 

Gatyertoy, Oot, 4—2:20 P, Me 
‘Fhe steamer Jw past tho fort. 1am prepariog to Heay 

Garyraton, Oct, 42:30 P.M, 
‘@ue Jeders} steamer in now at (be Cepiral wharf, hay: 

4g pasred the batlory at Fort Point. The telograph office 
 loned, operator loft for Virginia Point, Flag of truce 
had pot yot roturned, 

0 woe Jater ewe from 
Jorn up to bwoly0 o'clock 

LATER. 
Gavveaton Dever, Ooh. 4.15 2, M, 

Troops aye Jeli Galveston for Virginia Point. Tole 
‘Arap ofBeo s)}1 bo opened there in half an hour. Federal 
nteamer opposite Central whar 

About twonty-Ove minvion to two, P.M, foderay 
wteamer crossed the bar, with Bag of trace Dying. Our 
Daltery at Fort Polnt opened ov thom, whoo they Bred 
sevoral breadalder at \C, avd parsed op 1010 the Vay. ‘Tho 
Battery anil fork at Fort Point wore then sot oo Dre and 

scuated. 
‘Too troops wore all marched to tho depot and rent 10 

Virgiola Yoiot The federal nteatmer aro Jying all Logo 
her, about a milo down, abd our men mre communicating 
witb them, 

STILL LATER, 
Hourtoy, Oct. 49 P.M 

Wo give (o-night all tho Jotolligonca we have receive) 
Yoany from Galventon, Our last dospated Ja frou tuo 
Calverton railroad dopot at olght Py M. 

Gatviorton, Oot, 4—8 P.M, 
At forty minotes past seven o'clock 1. M,, befdre tbo 

ag of truce beat got te tho fleet, Ove mLeamers started jn 
fof the bar, witb fan of Aruce fying at (hoir mastheads 
Av hoy approached Fork Voint our batteries opened on 
(om, apd thoy returned |k 
‘Tos second whot from (ho steamor struck GU> guD at {to 
Vint, amd the third wbot dismounted 1k Our trowpe vo 
wireyed all the works, Tbe mteamor camo into tho bay 
cd our batteries at Kuba'e wharf opened ov them; but 
‘al the mbot fell abort 

‘Tho trcops immediately commenced ovacuatioy | 
ly, and the cliy, presented & scone of utter confusion, 
Audan I write Ihe depot js full of people trying to got 
Away, ‘Tho foderuls notified us they would givo vs tlio 
to move the women and children, i( we erected po mere 
Batterie, All Ju confusion at present, 

[Poni tho Hlcbmond Dyyjatet, Oct, 25.) 
‘Tho federal Deot off Galveston, Texas, attacked that cily 

fen the 4ib inst. A federal steamer rau past tho battery 
‘a1 Fort Point under @ boayy (iro and tald to al the central 
wharl. Tho battery was then destroyed by the Confedc 
rato troops, wB0 marched (0 Virginia Point, Tho troops 
tw Galveston lef aod went to the kame point, Tho fede 
ra} nteamers jyiog off Galventon, Ove In umber, gave (hy 
pthorities of the towa four days to retwove the women 
and chikiren from the place, at the oxpiratioa of will 
Lime tbey would abell tho place If Ik was Oot surrendered 
bo cause! of tho attack, OF Father tbe joitiation of the 
facsaul{, was the Orlog Into tho steawer Harriet Laue Uy 
tho qunn at Fort Point, ‘The Harriet Lane steamed 1 
under @ 03g of truco, but went to0 far avil was fired Lolo 
Too |njeat telegram from Galveston js datod tho (Ah fost 
‘and »peaklog of the movements of tbe federals ways — 

They linded yeatervay-agalo at the point; but baye not 
yermaently cecopled it, Daving a wholesome fear of 1 
eavalry dash, Thoro aro a pufiiclent number of troops 
vo ihe island w repel avy landing, While the euewy 
occupy Lair presoat position Col, Cook 14 ongaged, uude 
fenders from Col. Delray, 10 removing auch machlcery 
4404 foundry works as cam be got Off, anit IL 18 NOL probabic 
the enemy will Bnd much on the Island of wal 
Orders bayealro been bssued to tuform the people that 

‘bould ovr troops Jeave tho Island communication will ut 
‘ecco De cut off, and thoao who remaly will be somypelle! 
to depend om their own means of mubsisionye, As UO Kup. 
plies will be aliowed to enter the city 

Measures are already on foot (or aright podice of thy 
bay, apd an active cavalry force will continually scour 
the mainlaod vpposito the island aud the couulry along 
Boffo Hayoa, the Trinity, Necbes avd Sabine: 

The determiaation of the military authoritex seems to 
Be to csofine the enemy to the bay contiguous 40 tbe 
lslana. The force befere the city, while bot very form 
@abio us a Feel, te yor suMclent to indicate the forure 
ovement of the eoemy on our coast, aud warn tbe 
People realdiog near tho coast of the danger, abould the 
bays acd rivers be left unguarded, 

Sketeh of Galveston and Sabine Pass, 
Tus eapture and vceupation of Sabine Pass by the 

United States forces ws a movement that will prove of 
zreat importance to tbe government as a base of military 
‘operatjour in Texas, as wellax for the perpose of check: 
Jag the mmuggliog ef cotton and arms of the rebels 
Since the commencement of the war Sabine Paxs has 
‘deen an important point 10 tbe rebels {or the exportation 
ef eotton and the jmporiation of arms amd manitioat o' 
war. The Sablae river is tbe boundary line betwen 
Jonislana and Tesas, and across Uhls auream are trans 
yor'ed the thonsands of bales of eoltoa sept from olber 
“tales of the pe-called Southern confederacy joto Texas, 
to be atipped from ibe ports of that Slats to Cubaaod 
oiber points im the West Jadjes and te Ferupe. All the 
arms and munitions of war thaj are landed in Matamoros 
romtbe Sabine river ou (uelr way (9 supply ie rebel 

‘army ast of the Mississippi river 
The Sabine river rises In Hoot eonoty, Texay, aad {rom 

its bead waters to Ube Paws at \ls mouth it traverse abou* 
Sve bundred miles and emptige into the @ulf of Mexico 
oiler passing through Sabine Lake, Il la aaid to be very 
shallow et its moctb, bet stnall boats cap be axed upon a 
eteater part of its waters. 

The Gulf const from tho Sabine river lle west and then 
\retda southwest as you approach Wo tbe patrance wo Gal 
Yeates bay, a distance of about Ofty miles, Ibe mbole of 
mbieh is clean, having about three fatbome within a mile 
Wee xbore. The epirance to Galveston Bay is between 
Voat Bolivar on the worth and the east end ot the St 
Tumw or Galveston Island oa the sooth. Between them 
are (osr channels, 

sshveston was st ove tim 
mereal city ie Texas, 
Ulf, and be witnated 

Vu bey. This 

16 Lhe most populose and comé 
the moet Sourlubing port in ibe 

+ The hay is abovt thirty-five 
twelve to sighteeo miles in 

best io the State. Je shipplog 
sailes long, 04 varies trom 
breadth, The harbor is the 

Heb Wak cOpsRed J the coastog trade. Foreign 
“port, The city eootaian 
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